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r Rumor Again Revived That Britain Intends to Take Charge of 
Egypt—London Times on the Doings of the Peace Commis
sion—Emperor William In the Holy Land—Other Items.

1 I24» /
$4Î3—Residence. 4M3.

LET U5CIS^S_
AND HAVE

_ Peace.

lF. W. Scott.

MES & Co. t
Again the suggestion Is re-Again this morning cable aews Is somewhat scanty, 

rived that Gregt Britain Is getting reddy to take hold of Egypt, ajid it Is said none of 
except France would raise objection, A majority of the British^ Cabinet

)r V --I
But Tammany’s Entry Made It a 

Driving Finish.
the powers
Is said to favor such a proceeding.

The London Times’ makes comments on the attitude of the United States In re- 
the Philippines, and says that Uncle Sam has gone so far that he cannot 

Then The Thunderer criticizes the American policy regarding Porto

ENT AGENTS.
>nto Stock Exchange.) 
ids boughth and sold ou , 
rest allowed on credit bal- 
Lend

— THE CZAR.

gsrd to 
now recede. 
Rico.
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neral Financial Business ' 
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of Germany continues making himself agreeable to people lu theX K
The Emperor 

Holy Land.r 4ROOSEVELTS PLURALITY ONLY 20,000ET WEST, TORONTO. \
possessed of exceptional rapidity of per cep- ^^ 
tlon. United with a remarkable memory- | 
and a very wide grasp of an Immense 
range of facts.

IT WAS MANSLAUGHTER.

A Domestic and a Christian Scien
tist Killed Harold Frederic.

London, Nov. 8.—The coroner's Jury 
which has been Investigating the death on 
Oct. 18 lest <k Harold Frederic, the cor
respondent of The New York Times, ren
dered a verdict to-day of manslaughter 
against Kate Lyon, a member of the late 
Mr. Frederic’# household, and Mr#.' Mills# 
a Christian scientist.

MARCHAND IS VERYSORRT

He Started to Carry the French 
Hand-Grip Across Africa and 

Now the Whole Game ,
Is Up.

Cairo, ft or. 8.—Major Marchand, In a 
speech delivered at the French dub las* 
night, expressed greet sorrow over the 
abandonment of Fashoda. His expedition, 
he said,had started to carry the French hand 
grip across French Africa to the French 
of Egypt, who, if few today, would be 
numerous to-morrow, forgetting nothing 
and abandoning nothing.

THE PEACE COMMISSION-J. WAI.SH ‘i
TE BROKER 
nooey to loan to pay 0T - 
Rents collected, estate* . 
30 Victoria-street. Pitons Î 
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Republicans Claim 19 Congressional Seats to 14 For the 
Democrats—News From the Eastern States Favors Republi
cans, While the South, Is Democratic as of Yore-The Far 
WeSt Not Heard From to Any Extent.

$44444444444444 44 4444444444 >4444’

In NoTheir Sitting Yesterday f#1
Way Modify the Spantsh-Am- 

ertcan Sltn#ti®#*
Gaulois this morning,

4
VJ

'
Paris, Nov. 8.—The

to to-day's sitting of the Peace 
K will !» no way modify 

situation, “as the 
have order# to

N referring
S BOGERTI Oommlesiou, cays 

the Spanish-American 
Americun commissioners

further Instructions from Washlng-

rta-st.. Ri |
About 10 o'clock last evening these- bulletins arrived per Associated Press

«i ♦ , 4nds and Grain,
1*16 on N. Y. market, 
1-32 on Chicago 44

aie Seulement#.

; * await 
ton.”

The Gaulois then says those Instructions 
the results of the elec- 

mentioned thinks

♦ from New York :
♦ The Evening Journal (Democratic) Issues an extra
♦ election.

conceding Roosevelt's 4
• 4

>§ir
I

The Dally News (Democrat) practically concedes the election of Roosevelt.
The Evening World (Democratic) Is out with an extra declaring that Roose- •> 

* velt Is elected.
Perhaps no former electoral contest lathe United States excited so much In- * 

tercet In Toronto as that of yesterday. The World telephones were kept ring-
asking for returns. The

4 will depend upon 
tlons, which the paper

favorable to the Republicans, add-

246 Private Wires. 4 Si
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4

St4ROY & CO.. will be ■ 
lng: “The American Government will even
tually recognize that pecuniary compensa

is due to Spain for the evacuation of 
the Philippine Islande and the negotiations 
will continue and be brought to satisfac
tory conclusion In a friendly spirit.

6
If.UATORS.

osurance and Financial 
ollected. Investments pm- 
lanaged. Offices corner of 

and Queen-street east- 
2005. 462

e > Epi I<4 Sr-’ ! '. lng constantly from about 5.30 till 1-1 p.m., everyone
^ election of Roosevelt was a surprise to many, but many others expected It and ^ 

said, “I told you so ! ” While it may be conceded that Roosevelt’s war record 
4 had’tt bte influence, there can be no doubt that national polltica-princlpally the 
4 money question—had a good deal to do In the contest. The Chicago Inter-Ocean 
4 gave it out yesterday with no uncertain sound that the matter of sound money 
4 was the principal issue In Illinois, and it is safe to say that New York Republl- «

"-y V tlon4 z
[4fa I4

\4
❖ Lt£MMINGS & 00., i

; CANNOT RETREAT NOW.4
ORIA STREET.
kfi, Chicago Grain and
roviftions.
Grain 1-8. Ont-of-town 
ve 'prompt attention, t-.fi

$
The United States Has Gone So For 

on the Philippine Question That 
No Back Step Is Possible. _

London, Nov. 9.-The Times says this 
"Whatever may be the result 

elections In the United States, the 
too far to retreat 

The American

«g» can# fought on the same line.
Yesterday’» result, too, was important because the composition of the Senate 

of the United States was Involved to a great extent, as shown below.
One circumstance that doubtless had considerable weight In the New York 

J contest was that The Snn newspaper, hitherto Democratic, fought side by side ^ 

■T with the conservative old Tribune for Republican principles.

I-4 /
4*X 4; CAYLEY, t— morning:

of the
Administration has gone 
on the Philippine question.

perhaps modify the original pro- 
doubt the main de-
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corner Jordan, Toronto. 
Investments procured 

nsurance effected.

4
4 ADDED TO HIS CRIMES.

Unknown Burglar Includes on HI.
List of Misdoings an At- ,

tempted Mnrder.
Vancouver, B.C., Nov. 8.-An attempted 

mnrder Is another crime which an unknown 
burg'ar has added to his list of other mis
deeds. The residence of Major Lacey K. 
Johnson, master mechanic of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, was entered last night. 
Young Ernest Johnson happened td go 
a dark passage, when a shot was heard. 
The boy cried, “I am shot!” and the next 
Instant a revolver was Crushed into hi»' 
tuce. Fortunately this was the only Injury. 
th,r boy recelvedjBS 
his coat.- The burglar got away.

A Run With the Hounds.
There was a good turnout of the Hunt 

Club’ybsterdny, the meet being at Kosedale. 
About 85 In the saddle wfire given a lively 
chase to the north, crossing the Don several 
times, finishing up at Davlevtlle. Mr. Os
borne was shaken up with a spill, but not 
seriously injured._______________

Be sure of . clean smoke by setting , 
elgor from a hl.e label bax.

WHAT THEY VOTED FOlt.'T
246'

❖<• reply may
posais, but there is no 
mand will be pressed to a

VThe voters of all except three of the forty-five states—Maine, Ver- 4 
mont and Oregon—went to the polls- The forty-two states elected Con- 4 

In Alabama. Arkansas, Georgia, North Carolina, Rhode {. 
Virginia, Kentucky, Louisiana, Maryland, Mississippi and West Vir- *

4 successful con-

J//4Jarvis & Co-,
stock Exchange, 

i Jarvis, Member.
red West, Tarant*.

elusion.4 gressmen.
Island,
giana " only Congressmen were ch pstn.

Twenty-three states elected Legislatures, which will name ^
States Senators. These are California, Connecticut, Delaware, I-lorida, 4 
Indiana, Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, Montana, Nob vis- v 
ka,“ Nevada, New York, New Jersey, 'North Dakota. Pennsylvania, Ten- $ 

Texas, Utah, Washington, Wyoming, Wisconsin and West Vir- <•

impossible not to feel sympathy 
trust that, on the fin

ancial side, the'Americans will show them
selves generous towards a fallen enemy."

expressing satisfaction that fta- 
mlsunderstandtog will be avoided by 

solution.

.;‘R is
With Spain, and we4

Mr. Bull : W'y, bless me ’art, if the cat isn’t a bloomin’ Rooshian bear.United *4
IEBENTURE BROKERS. 4 •IAGAINST FREE COMPETITION. V

Indictments Returned Against Many
Canadian Insurance Companies.
Cihdnnati, 0., Nov. 8.—The Grand Jury 

of Kenton County, Ky., sitting in Coving
ton, Ky., to-day returned indictments^ 
against 53 of the leading fire Insurance com
panies of the United States, Canada and 
England. The lnd'ctments charge that the 
companies have formed ajn unlawful pool 
to prevent free competition among all In
surance companies,and their agents doing 
business In Covington, and thus extort a 
greater premium rate thani otherwise would 
have to be paid.

Royal Farmers' excS>slsn la Mantrral, 
TlaC.r.R.. ««.ta, apen ta tbe publie. «a«l 
going Naveniber lb and II, returning Me- 
vember 15.

rntnres bsngbt and sold.' 4 lodging houses are located.
The number oUaErvests made was beiow 

rather than beyond the record of a general 
election and to many cases the occasion 
was found to be la the carelessness of re
gistration clerks. Fights at the polls were 
few add easily quelled. There was no 
friction between deputies and pbllc-e, one 
lending assistance to the other In the pre
servation of order.

On the streets dpwn town there were 
the usual election night noises and scenes. 
Returns were displayed In front of the 
newspaper offlq^s and In numerous public 
places. Democrats good neturecHy accept
ed the fact of the defeat of their state 
ticket, which. Was apparent from the re
turns displayed early to the evening, and 
found whit compensation they could In the 
result in the city.

After

the immediate adoption of a 
which was ultimately Inevitable," The

*46Ufa‘*11 nto*
{MALY & CO.
TOCKS.
id PROVISIONS

4 nessee,
ginia. ❖4 \The following states selected Governors and state officers : California, o 

I 4 Colorado, Connecticut, Idaho, Ind iana, Kansas, Michigan, Minnesota, Ne- ^ 
4 bra ska, New Jersey, New York, Nevada, New Hampshire, Mr.saitchusttts, .j. 

North Dakbta, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, South Dakota, Tennessee, ^ 
(. Texas, Wisconsin and Wyoming- • {,

The others—Illinois, Iowa, Florida, Delaware, Missouri, Montana, ... 
... Ohio, Utah and Washington—voted for treasurers, auditors or Other ... 
^ minor state officials- 
❖ ❖ ❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ ❖❖❖❖❖❖ <• ❖ * <* ❖ V ❖ ❖ ❖ <♦ %4 ❖ ❖ ❖ ••• *

The1 Aged and Popular Officer Suc
cumbed After a Long Illness,

Times says:
"We trust that America ha* learned to 

appreciate the fact that commercial re
stitution and imperial expansion do not 
thrive together. But It must be confessed 
that our sympathy with the Americana n 
their new course suffers a great strain 
by such blunders as the order for the re
gulation of trade at Porto Klc0> wl* 
reads as M borrowed from the British 
Navigation Acts, which the Americans 
found so oppressive.”

The editorial concludes by expressing the 
policy and the pro-

4:
the shot passed through.8 VICTORIA ST. ^

Freehold Loan Bldg* | 
VAfK ' wires. J J

4

G SHARES
on commission on Toroni®^ 
Write or wire -M

WYATT * COM 
brokers and Financial AgeotA s* 
iber Toronto Stock Exchange) 5 
IdIBg. King 81. W.,Tereble

Disease of the Liver, Brought on by 
While Doine Military 

Duty In India—Was With Welse- 
ley in the Red River Expedition 

• of 1870—Also Went to the North
west in 1886.

4
Exposure

4 f

LARK & GO.,
IK BROKERS,

state are incomplete and In some cases are 
The indications» be-IT WAS A CLOSE THIB missing altogether, 

lng computations upon the figures at baud. 
Republican plurality In th<-

Kingston, Ont.. Nov. 8.—Llent.-Ool. Stran- 
bensle, formerly D.O.C. of. Military District 
No. 4, died this evening from an attack of 
pneumonia. He saw service in India, cud 

Imperial off 1 car for years. His fam-

opinion that the new 
mtsing economic situation will prevent any 

acute currency crisis."
The Battle In New York State Was 

One of the Hottest of Many Hot 
Political Battles.

' New York, Nov. 8.—At 11 o'glock the ln-

onto Street. Rather Ragged
Are some varieties of chrysanthemums, 

but the favorites are the large flowers 
with the smooth, uncurved petals, such ns 
Dunlop shows In profusion, from 60c per 
dozen upward.

The Truce of the Eagle.
I’m writing this here In the old drill hall, 

which was built by the people to shade 
Our brave volunteers, who were called out 

to fight—the time of the Fenian Raid. 
I’ve been reading the truce of the Bear, 

I fancy It’a perfectly legal \
For me to exprès* with considerable stress, 

that I doubt the trade of the Eagle !

point to a 
counties above the Harlem of about 100, 
000, to offset which the Democrats can 
"produce only the 80,000 plurality 
New York. *

The soldier vote will not be counted until 
Dec. 1, but It Is not likely that the ballots

recurrence -of anysale it *e purchase and 
c., executed on the ToroB- 
ew York and London Ex* WILLIAM DISPLEASEDEMPERORwas an

ily reside here, and two sons are military 
officers—one being an attached officer of 
the Royal Military College, anduÿe otner 
connected with the Imperial forces^

graduates of the same Institution.

AFTER THE DOLLS CLOSED.of Greater XSeveral Incidents In HU Trip 
to the Holy Lend.

Nov. 8.—Emperir WH

IM cations were that Theodore Roosevelt, 
the Republican nominee* has carried the 
gats by a plurality over Augustus Van

Over
Newspaper Offices Besieged by

Crowds, Who Watched the Bul
letins With Eager Interest.

New York, Nov. 8.—Shortly after the polls 
closed the crowd began to assemble In front 
of the newspaper offices on Park Row to 
watch the bulletins announcing the returns 
which were flashed at Intervals of ten it 
fifteen seconds. 'In lésa than an hour the 
thoroughfares from the Brooklyn Bridge en- . 
trance to the postoffice was thronged with 
thousands of men and women.

The street ears anti mall wagons were 
blocked with the unusually large assem
blage, and the police had plenty of work 
to keep the sightseers from being injured 
when the vehicles made their way slowly 
through the cheering mass of humanity.

The earliest returns from the city dis
tricts favored Roosevelt, and the wearers 
of the "Rough Riders” button rent the air 
with yells of victory. A little later, wnen 
the bulletins announced'tbe plurality In the 
city proper for Van W’yck and the gain lu 
the adjoining boroughs,the Tammany cohorts 
took an inning. Hoarse shouts, cheers and 
din of fish horns greeted the tidings, which 
were flashed from a dozen stereoptlcons.

“Van Wyck will win sure," were the en-

and Beyrotit, Syria,
much displeased over several Jar-

Both fie ta Manierai by C.r.Lwltt the Ferest
ers—• l11am Is

ring incidents of bi« trip to Jerusalem.
ot the Vatican to hjs notlfl- 

rlghts acquired at Mount Zion Is 
curt; while on all 
the French Co usin

as sert

from the.camps will materially alter the 
result. There yould seem to be the great
er probability tHat the majority for Roose
velt will be Increased.

Wyck of about 20,000V The total Republi
can vote when received will probably show 
a falling off, as compared with that for 
Governor Black In 1806, of about 14 per 

In thé municipality of New York

,^7»x.a*._________________

Fur-Wear for Driving at Dlneen**.
Fur driving caps, fur driving gloves- and 

gauntlets, fur driving coats, fur sleigh 
robes—are shown In the greatest variety at 
furs at Dineens’. JThese are some of Di- 

speelnltles,land the prices

I-sons are
Col. Straubenxie was In the Red River ex
pedition of 1870, ayd later, in 1885, went to 

For a number of years

.
Do I do that bird an Injustice? Was I In 

the country of dreamslV 
When I saw him clawing the Lion, with 

the most blood-curdling screams?
How he shrieked for Mr. Monroe ! but now 

he's looking quits pleasant.
I tell yon, young feller, you'd better watch 

out, ter the eagle that looks like a phea
sant!

When the Bear was verjf pugnacious, anV 
the French and Germans looked wise, 

liât bird was bothering the Lion, and try
ing to pick out his ejres.

But now he Is learning to. cackle, and he 
looks quite friendly-;but /ben—

You'd better watch out. young feller, fer 
the eagle that looks like a hen!

His voice is mellow as music; lt hath a 
winds. most unctuous "quack,”

j {pt, w. W. Dickson, Pembroke, has been j hope it’s a'i In good earnest, but I won't 
elected representative of District No. 15, on take anything back, 
the Medical Council of the College of Physl- I'm Jollying you, Mr. Canuck, I hope you
clans and Surgeons of Ontario, wMI llsten' my *™ck

______  -— , — v Keep your nose to the
eye skinned, for thq eagle that talki 
like a dock!

RONTO STREET
s and Investment Agents, 
aught and sold.
ONE 1352.

The reply ?
cation of
considered extremely 
Important occaalons 
General attended in- jbrder to

guardianship of hNy places.
that the Sultan

the Northwest, 
back he has been a retired, but a most 

Llent.-Ool. Straubenxie
The figures on congressmen are not ac- 

fè at this hour, but there ^te indl- 
that the Democrats have made

rent.
the old-time Democratic majority was ap- 
proxmated. Van Wyck’e- vote being about 
80,000 greater than that of the Republi
can candidate. This latter result was

popular, officer, 
was over 70 years of age, and suffered from 
a liver affection, contracted while engaged 
In military duties In India and China.

fcation#
some gains In New York city districts.

ces

ARA & CO.,
Debenture Brokers

are es-neens' 
pcclally low.

v- ■France’s
Little Is known as to the votes for the Moreover, lt appears 

practically took forceful' poweasloa of the 
land he presented to Emperor William, the 
owner objecting to sell ecclesiastical pro-

o Street, Toronto,
ids Bought and Sold. Mln-

’LTSaSh. r.
6-Toronto stock Exchange^

“ Kingston News Notes.
His Grace Archbishop Gauthier drove out. 

to Odessa thl* morning to consecrate the 
Itoition Catholic! Church, built there 

during the past summer. The edifice A a 
neat/ commodious structure.

The tug Active and lighters left Nichol
son's-Island for Kingston this morning. 
They were unable to get near the wreck <.n 
ir-on-nt of the bad weather and contrary

Fire days In Montreal with Ihe F.re.ter.- 
«fyewee br C.P.E. Only •».*» fer Ike round 
trip. See largo sreen posters.

Many Happy Retarne.
Hie Royal Highness Albert Edward, 

Prince of Wales, born Nor. 9, 1841, dt 
Buckingham Palace, London.

petty.new
authorities here tried to clear the 
of all shipping yesterday In view 
arrival of Their German {fajeatles,

Member The S
harbor 
of the
but the steamers of the Messageries Mart

ine French Steamship Company, re-

Zl CAMPBELL
oat* Sleek Exebange). Unsettled Weather.times, 

fused to .leave.
A< BROKER.

uted In Canada. New 
and

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nov. &—
(11 p.m.)—The low area which was over 
Lake Superior last night has almost dis-

Another low area, however. Is -
Reviewed the Turkish Garrison.
Damascus, Not-. 8.—The visit of Emperor 

William and the Empress Augustus Victoria 
to Damascus has proved moot successful 
and lnerestin. Their Majesties have vis
ited the principal sights. Th<s afternoon 
Emperor William reviewed 6000 men of the 
Turkish garrison, the review ending with 
a picturesque fantasia by Bedouins.-.mount
ed on horses and camel*.

This evening a grand banquet was given 
In the Emperor's, honor. The .city was 
brilliantly Illuminated, and the street* and 

filled "with enthusiastic

r.BOARD OF TRADE.
bought and sold. ■ ipersed.

moving up quickly from the Southwest 
States. The pronounced.high aies continues 
to cover the Northwest, . attended by de-

> -,v
u 1 1wind, and keep yourtilKING &CO

Ss c.'dedly cold weather.
Minimum and maximum temperatures:

Victoria, 34-56; Kamloops. 28-36; Calgary, 
10-22; Prince Albert, 12-20: Winnipeg, 
12-22; Port Arthur, 18—23; Parry Sound. 
36—58; Toronto, 42—54; Ottawa, 28—08; ,
Montreal, 28-56; Quebec, 24—W; Halifax,
32-48.

F, TV. British Colonial Gallery Pointing., 
I»y Wadliem and Sinclair, will be sold nt 
kotarls A tan's Gallery. 7» King street 
we.., this nnerneon at *.3» a'eloek. JU. 
nm. M.eksen will easdncl ilit sole.

’farolxer®*
BAIN. PRUVISIONS.
, Telenhone 2031

Mi: —The Æhan.
Continued on page four. I\ All Foresters and the general public 

slioetd-travel by ike C.P.k. to Montreal- 
only 8I.M - on November 10 and II. relur. - 
lng up to and Including Tuesday. Novem
ber IS. Buy tickets front C. A. Stone. 1.0.1. 
Offices, Ambrose Kent A Sons, Hunter, 
Bose A Co., Temple Bnlldlng or t'.P.B. 
•Illees. ;_____

Xt. East, Toronto. Hat at Dlneeao’.The British Colonial Gallery Pnlnllnvs. 
by tTedbom and Sinclair, will be said al 
Beberis A Sou’s Gallery, ?» King .tree 
weal, Ibis afleraoan al 8.3* o'clock. Mr. 
Mm. Plcksen will eeadntt the oale.

The Bnolneee Man
The new sqnare-erown hat style for this 

winter is the" Ideal headwear for business 
men. The new shape shown at Dineens', 
140 Youge-street. corner Temperance, Is 
the dressiest model ever designed In square 
crown, and the prices are only $2.50 and 
$3—seal brown or black—at Dineens',

Edwards and Ilnri-Smllb, Chartered Area."as U. B-nk of Uommercc Ikjjldtaç 
ttco. Edward# F.t.L A. Marl-smtlb, A.i

‘.V Yrma*\W»n:
THE VANQUISHED.

" •tiua iTO LOAN ProbnblHtlea.
Lakes—Strang , winds ; or 

Bales, mostly' easterly to northerlyi 
unsettled, with raine

Georgian Bay—Strong winds or gales, • 
mostly easterly to northerly; unsettled,with 
rain, turning to sleet or snow, a( some 
places.

Ottnyra Valley—Fair 
followed by rain or sleet.

Lake- Superior—Northerly winds; cold; 
light snow falls_at some places.

Manitoba—Fair and cold.

A man can be comfortable on" the coldest _ 
day of winter when encased In an Oak Hull 
Ten-Dollar Overcoat. You ran get them 
In any size and every fashionable cloth at 
115 King-street east, .

weresquares 
crowds.

Emperor William has telegraphed to the 
Sultan an expression of his great gratifi
cation at the cordiality of the welcome;*

THE VICTOR. Lower
Hat Qualities and Prices at Dineens’

A dollar is an extravagant price to pay 
for a poor hat. But any one of the hats 
In Dineens' basement showrooms at ,$1, 
$1.50 and $2, is as good as many of the 
regular $2.50 and $3 hats offered to other 
store* The fur robe and heavy fur over
coat department at Dineens' is downstairs,

! torn»!.LAs,

fstxssuSS-S 

sus v&z asasva «£

* Hough Riders In the Spanish war he show, York, who hob-nobbed with Croker and the 
,ed brayerv and has been idolized ns "Rough Tammany party. He Is a student of pou- 

Rlder Teddy " He Is a millionaire and a ties, rather Ihtin a politician. He was tnc 
roivbov He was Assistant Secretary of product of the machine, rather than, l'ke 
the Navy and has been often In print, bis opponent, tile machine itself. He may 

t He's a fire-brand, a versatile genius, a be tbe Kipling of the book, but “Teddy 
\ live, high pressure man. was the Kipling of the bayonet, and won.

.asntjrauaJBgiar ?”

The Welfare of tl^e Community.
The welfare of the community demands 

that every man should take the necessary 
steps to see that full, provision is mal" 
fer his family in case of his death. If you 
have not done so, write for tbe - set of 
pamphlets, published by the Confederation 
Life Association, Toronto, which gives full 

of the different plans of tn- 
amoog others, Of a plain by which 

you can fully protect yobr wife and family 
and et the same time save money to he 
used by yourself in your old age; should you 
suryive. n9,16,36

Cask’s Turkish end Bassina Baths.
Both and Bed Si.ee. *•* Kins M- w.

Lee & son
STEAD ON THE CZAR.Insurance

al Brokers,
al agents

Assurance Co,
A Wide Grasp ot an Immense Range 

of Faete and a Remarkable 
Memory.

findMaher's Turkish Uaiks, 18S Yenge-slreet osoier to-day,
? and Marine 
Fire Assurance t-0.

oP0’
y I osurance -Lo, 
Insurance Co- Bm. 

Accident Co^o,

toe. ______________ __

S^Tfl8S: m a°d re? King 84 ti.

Antiseptic Spruce Finreware protects 
its contents from decay and from con- 
ram in a tin g surroundings; these smaU 

are very cheap and are now greatly 
tor packing butter, lard, mincemeat ^nd fellies The B. B- Eddy Co., 

Limited, Toronto Branch Ss Front-street 
west. ____ _ 133

Metropolitan Railway.
Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 

Yonge-street, 
rctnrn-

s *London, Nov. 8.—W. T, Stead, writing 
t* The Dally' News from Sebastopol, after 
having bad an Interview with the Czar 
at Llvadla; reiterates his conviction of the 
earnestness and sincerity of the Czar s 
purpose to proposing disarmament.

Mr. Stead soys lt is Impossible to repeat

-< Baths. Every

Return fare, adults 25c, Child-

Glass 
ûont - 
mtee ana ality,Accident and 
tides Issued.

Adelaide-Street
cs 592 and 2075-

particulars 
suraace,.

sitote senators and assemblymen. The Re
publicans had In the last legislature, a 
majority of 28 on Joint ballot, and leaders 
of the party profess confidence that there 
will We no material diminution of that ma
jority. A Republican Legislature will mean 
the election of a Republican to the United 
States Senate In place of Senator Murphy.

Every condition was favorable to the 
polling of a full vote in all parts of the 
state. In this city there was no fulfilment 
Of T>re<1'rtlon* of troub!" r‘ Ihe polls. The

helped In some measure by the result In 
the borough ot Brooklyn (King's County), 
Which in 1800 gave Black, Republican, a 
Plurality ot 23,682, but to day gave a 
Democratic plurality 
Brooklyn Is the home of Judge Van Wyck, 
but this fact does not wholly explain the 
Practical reversal of -pluralities, which lt 
Is possible Is attributable to the lukewarm-

ing leave 
and 10 p.m. 
ren 15c Through excursion every evening 
at 7.45 o'clock. Return fare 25c.

:East.
:

■ vFelkersIfieheegU* «•-. raient fielltllors
Ad experts. Bank Comme «mi B. fi ling. Toronto.of about 16,830. the conversation, but, be adds: “But my 

opinion is summed up to a remark which 
I made to aa princess of the court, who, 
meeting me, as I was leaving, asked me: 
‘Well, what Is your opinion?* "I. replied 
simply: ‘I thank God for him. 
spared to Russia, that yonng man will go 
far.’ ”

< Mr.

Stengashl»tBIove*ents.ASSIGNEES. »
Kioto.

Bensore Head. ...Father Point .Ardroseau 
...Father Point . .Liverpool 

- Halifax
Harton................King Road .... Montreal

Wilhelm

At.Souvenir Prices Prevailed.

su «•ws.’ïïk» aras

for years, and reflects credit on the Trusts 
Corporation of Ontario, the executors, who 
handled the sale._____________

Nov. 8.deaths.
BROWN LOW—At the family residence, 207 

Brunswlck-avenue, on Tuesday, Noy. 8, 
Ann Wright, tie beloved wife of

Clarkson The British Calan la I Gallery Paintings! kJw.dbam and Sinclair, will he said al KLhIrt. 2 Sa. » Gallery. 7* Klaa slree. Kaherts « »• , t M ,'ri^n. Mr.
Xr'»- l?iek.« wm «•»« -»*•

Lyria..........
Lflhn...... Rotterdam .1/ V

»ers of the friends ot Jacob Worth, who 
Was deposed from the chairmanship of the 
County Committee ns a consequence of b’s 
opposition to thé plans of Senator Platt eta(e deputies, authorized by act of the 
*» the mayoralty contest last

If be isMary 
William Brownlow. 

Funeral notice lateft
BSICNEE, Kaiser 

der.Groase 
Bremen..... 
Furnessia..

,. Bremen 
Baltimore

New York

New York 
Dresden . 
Movllle

1T° Cî!fx*tire B°ro”e "qultonf T^blrts.

refund the money if It to Is
Stead adds that he found the Czarl 1 last legislature, were most In evidence In xq^raggist»

Ihe returns from many counties up the . the east side districts, where til* cheap to cure. 25 cent*.
. Armed* Tea has the Flavor.. Did yoa ever try the tap Barrel tyear.

Street, Toroeto,
1364. '■ *vi! >
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HELP WASTED.w«%. nM«wM«wv.,„un<<< M<*

WANTED
RADSELL’S QUEER WILE* TRUSTS0>O4<>-:KKH>x>x>:-o»o:i>>o*x>»oçliîï MBEAST YORK PLOWMEN ('1 AUPENTEItS 

VV Temperance Hnll, Tcmpnrane^r’ee?
An Eccentric Old Bachelor of Chi

cago Leaves His Wealth to » 
Hundred Girl ■<Fulfs.

Chicago. Nov. 8.-A remarkable will
is to be presented to Judge Kohleaut 
to-morrow for probate. Ihe will, winUi 
was mode by Orlando D. Hadsell, un 
eccentric old bachelor who died recent
ly. divided among a hundred little girl 
waifs every year for 99; years the in
terest on $50,000. Hadèeil is reputed 
to have his money in chattel mortgages. 
Although Hadsell seemifigly ®Pent 1™e st ns a her- 

.test over his

8 o’clock ».m.
Had » Successful Match Yesterday— 

Away Ahead of Any Previous 
' Year—A Fine Showing.

->

Corporation ANTED-A
Itollsher.W

once and .story
Co., Huntingdon, Q. 16 “““«A Cold Day has no terrors for a 

Man inside of one of Our Ten 
Dollar Overcoats...........

You can get them in any size 
or length. They are correct in 1 
every detail of style and finish 
and made from Frieze, Nap,
Beaver, Worsted or Whipcord.

Good Game of Assoc 
on the Cai

The East York plowing match yesterday 
proved a great success. The attendait-•» 

very large, the competition keen and

OF ONTARIOI.i A*t the Torente.
Yesterday afternoon crowds Jammed the 

White House to hear "Town Topics," a 
The first act open* and 

The Jokes that

.

Safe Deposit Vaults. 19-91 King-St 
West, Toronto.

ARTICLES, FOR SALE. 

Hums Machinery Co. (limited). Toronto.

was
the quality of the work and the breeding 
of the horses hitched to the plows ahead of 

Quite a number of
clever travesty. $1,000,000Capital Was 3 tg>he Score 

- the
Through Varsity

close* in a boarding bouse, 
are cracked are bright and snappy, white 
the songs are tuneful and funny. A gar- 

ushers 1n the second act and a

i*. any previous year, 
ladles attended, and many of the doctors 
and clergymen of the locality were among 
the spectators. The weather was fine, and 
the field on Mr. David Purdy’s farm, Fair- 
view, where the match took place, was .a 
prime condition. Mr. Purdy’s farm is one 
of the corners at Malvern, on the Markham 
road. The total number of entries au» 
46, and- nearly each man plowed half an 
acre. The regular plowman’» an piper was 
partaken of after the match at Callender a 
Hotel, where a pleasant hour waa spetu.

Prises Won.

President-Hon. J. C. Alkies. P.ti. 
Vice-Presidents—Hon, 8. 0. Wood, W. D. 

Matthews. . .
Acts as Administrator. In case of Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc, olid undertakes all kinds of Trusts. 

Money to Invest at low rates.
Estate» managed, rgnts. Incomes, 

collected- ..... .vDeposit Boxes to rent in Vaults, abso
lutely tire and burglar proof. Will» ap
pointing the Corporation executor received 
for safe custody without charge. ^ 

Solicitors bringing estates to the Cor
poration retain the professional care of 
sama.

First Gonl of

PERSONAL.last years of his life 
mit, it is stated that a. .
will may. be made by two w0™e”l' 
of whom claims to have been Hadsell a 
bookkeeper for a number of years- 
William Hadsell of California, a bro
ther of the deceased, is in lOtucago 
awaiting the probation of the will.

den scene
drawing room, with up-to-date fittings, sees 
the curtain fall, 
tlcularly charming and worthy ot commen
dation. It he* been specially 
tUl* performance by the Toronto « capable 
scenic artist. John Ambler, and I»
a credit, alike to the and
to the house. John W. Vj
tfoe star of the comedians, but William 
H. Mock pushes him hard for honors,while 
Robert Garnella Is by no means oat of 
eight. The contortions and ludicrous danc
ing of World Is a feature that tickles every 
diaphragm. Mack, as T melo-dramotic ar
tist, is all that one can desire. Oamella a 
face is Ms fortune, while hi* deceptive 
hearing gives rise to many funny quirks. 
Charles B. Graham and Charles Roach In 
their character sketches do not over-do 
the thing, which 1» a refreshing feature of 
the show. The women are *11 petite and 
dress In a winning way. Their songs and 
dances are easily the beat seen and heard 
this season at this theatre. f®’w“ 
Topics” Is a rattling good show, without 
the slightest suggestion of Impropriety, 
and If you want a good hearty laugh go 
and see the galaxy of starring comedians.

I»1*- ....... ......
C‘T> OINTS THE PATHWAY TOtom 

JT cess. ' Prof. Campbell, M.A.I p 
hns examined more heads than any othml p» 
America. 414 Yonge-street.

of the Game ef
On the Varsity campti 

the Varsity Assod 
victory to the in 

Hall In the I 
to L Mollasi

This last scene Is par-
etc.. goon,

* pnother 
jIcMfster
by 3 goals ■

i the first half, while th 
twice. The goal scored 

f; blaster Is the first tall I 
I ' Ibis year, 
f ; ■ The game

Association football, hi 
? from rough work or uud 

and wa® witnessed by 1 
who cheered loudly fq 
favorites.

Shortly after the gati 
■cored the first goal for 
shot from the side, rim 
clean shot from centre tabled and the half-tic) 
with Varsity 2 to 0 J 

i on changing ends, v ati
I. own way for a time, hi 

■coring after several g<j 
made on McMastetis d 
change, the plaiy wss'tti 
cool, and after a numbej 
been made by Armstrong 
first anil only goal f»l 
completed the scoring. I 
the winners by a major 11 

Arts had the stronged 
though their forwards Id 

■ stronger than McMaster,1 
together, and thus won 

varsity (3)—Goal Arm

. W&ila(r^Goa.. 1
Guyatt; halves, Oeiw). 
forwards. Hooper, 1 hi 
Zmvltz, McLea.

Referee—Monroe, Kuc

m HH WONDERFUL (CLAIRVOYANT 
_L and Palmist; 15 cents, 3 Re(renl- 

avenqe'.*'
: Î! Oak Hall Clothiers, LENNOX EXE-ELECT ION. T HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT T 

JL will not be responsible hereafter for 
any debts contracted by my wife, she hav 
lng left my house aud bed, on her own an, 
cord. Philip De Courcy, 19614 Duchess, 
street, Toronto.

t
n 5 King St East, opp. St James’ Cathedral. The prlxe list was as follows:

First-class, In sod, open to all, 9 entries— 
W G Rennie 1, George Little 2, Thom-n* 
Little 3, F Fisher 4, James Hood 6, Alex 
Weir 6. Tie other competitors were: R B 
Pardon, George Telfer, Nelson W«gg.

Second-class, In sod, open to plowmen wba 
have never taken a first prise In a second- 
class at any society’* match, or any prise 
In a first-class; four entries—John Monk 1, 
R Stiver 2, W B Bennett 8, G M Reeeor 4.

Third-class, In sod, open to boy» under 
18 years; three entries—John Hood 1, Boy 
MUliken 2, Alfred Thompson S.

A Splendid Match.
Fourth-class, In stubble, open to plowmen 

who have never taken a first or second 
prlxe In a first or second-class in sod or a first 
in stubble, greenhorn men not included ; 
nine entries-Ernest Willis 1, Samuel Pick
ering 2, Albert Ormerod 3, Thomas Bell *, 
William Kennedy 6, William Butler 6, Her
bert Ley, William Currie, Fred Coekwe.i,

Fifth-class, in stubble, open to ffio^mcn 
who have never taken a prise at any match.

Id ’àoè excluded; 13 entrle*—W 
lUiam Gorman 2, James 
rlngbam 4, R Sisley 6, G 
e, C Thompson, A Harry, 

Dawson, O Youug.

Hon. O. W. Rose and Hon. JOfcn Dry- 
den Lend a Hand to Help Mr* 

AyleswortB.
Napanee, Nov. 8.—The by-election 

campaign is now in full swing in Leu- 
nog, and the county Is being surfeited 
with political oratory. -A roueimg meet
ing was held in the Opera House here 
to-day in the interests .of Bower n. 
Ayleeworth. the Liberal candidate. 
Hon. John Dry den and Hon- G. W. Ross 
were the principal speakers, evidently 
relished by the large crowd in atten
dance, as was evidenced by the un
stinted applause with which they were 
greeted. „ ±

D. W. Allison. ex-M.P., and the 
candidate also delivered short addresses-

SADDLERX MEN EROTEST

A. B. PLUMMER.
Manager.13 was a first

O OIBXTIFIC PALMISTRY “thou I 
Y ge°Utfb,t relUbie"‘ l»dle< only. u4 |RYRIE BROS.,

120 Yens» St.will give a recital in Knox Church 
school room shortlÿ.

The CourP of Revision attended to 
appeals from Ward 6 residents tiVe 
afternoon and evening and struck off 
$13,360.

John Mclnerny of Dundas was tried 
before Judge Snider this afternoon, on 
the charge of committing a nameless 
offence. He was found guilty end le- 
manded until Thursday for sentence. 

The Y.M.C.A. this evening gave a re
ception to the young men of the City. 
Nearly 300 attended and were enter
tained with an excellent program of 

ie and exhibitions of swimming and 
dumb bell exercise»

The annual tea of All Saints’ parish 
was held this evening.

O PI RITUAL SEANCE H'KDNEHCHY 
O eat 8. -178 King west. Admission Tx,

Sterling
Silver

Spoons

/COMFORTABLE HOME FOR LADIES 
U during accouchement. Terms moder
ate. 237 V lctoria-street.

Amendments Made in By-Law Defin. 
ing^City Officials’ Duties.

T) ALMISTRY - LADY PALMIST. 64 
A6elftlde-»treet Wwt. 25 cents.

•I T'xOMlXION SECRET SEItVICB AND 
I J Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn 

Manager. Forgeries, embeszlement cum
Engineer Hoe Power to Dismiss Dis-

Commle- 
Hm Some Powei

Investigated, evidence collected for lollol. 
tors, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for Q. T. Rallwir 
system. Qfflce, Medical Çoundl Building, 
157 Bay-street, Toronto.

The McDowell Program.
Fanny Davenport’s production of ‘‘An

tony and Oleoparra,” the play which Vic
torien Sardou wrote around the last day» 
of the “Serpent of the Nile,” will be re
vived at the Grand Opera House next 
week. Mr. Melbourne MacDowell will 
again be seen as Marc Antony. Mise 
Blanche Walsh will appear In the Charac
terisation of the lady of the title. On 
Monday night they will appear In La 
Tooca,” which will be repeated at tb4 
Wednesday matinee and Thursday even
ing. “Antony and Cleopatra” wUt be the 
bill on Tuesday, Wednesday and trlxtoy 
nights and Saturday matinee, and "re
dora” will receive a single performance 
on Saturday night.

Hlarli-ciasa Farce at the Grand.
“A Misfit Marriage,” which comes to the 

Grand Opera House to-morrow evening
for a three-nights’ engagement, was pro
duced In Washington on Oet. 3, and a 
highly favorable verdict passed upon It 
by both press and public. H. A. Du 
Souchet’e talent for constructing dramatic 
material of this quality, 18 shown by bis 
previous works, is undoubted and gives 
to anything new from bis pen a more than 
common Interest. The company Includes 
Max Flgman, Henry Herman, Clayton
White, J. P. Smith, Charles Hawkins,
Thomas Maguire, In» Hammer, Meta May
nard, Katherine Mulklna, Ann Warrington, 
Millie James and others. Special scenery 
and properties are carried for the produc
tion. A matinee will be given on Satur
day.

8
triet Foremen—Street 
sloner Also 
Money For Good Roads—Itobln- 
son-Street Improvement — Other 
News From the Ambitions City.

{"VUR new prices on Ster- 
^ ling Silver Spoons and 
Forks place them within 
the reach of “home be
ginners” even of moder
ate means.

We have some patterns, 
such as the “Beaded,*’. 
“New Kings,” “Chrysan
themum" and Louis XV,” 
of which one will never tire.

Single dozens or com
plete Cabinets In all of 
these patterns.

Aaninst the Inroads of American 
Firms—Will Possibly Petition 

the Government.
A number of keen-eyed but sbrrowful- 

faced business men held a quiet meeting 
at the Grand Union Hotel yesterday to 
.discuse a remedy for the Inroads which 
American saddlery hardware 1» making in 
Canada. While the Canadian manufactur
er has to meet a tarlll of 4JV per cent, when 
sblnplng across the line, the American only 
encounters a 'stile 15 per eent. lower. No 
Toronto firms were represented, but among 
the prominent outsider» were F. J. Skinner 
of Gananoque, A. J. Harrison and J. M. 
Lange of Niagara Falls and G. V» Martin 
of Whlthy. Ie was Medded that the home 
article was every bit as good aa the Yankee 
and, as the Stateaers wouldn’t taxe 
the hint to atay out, to petition the Gov
ernment to play the police act.

r boye under 
G Maxwell■’ t'1’W

J Daniels, F Gould, R
Brawny Boys,

Blxth-ctaia, stubble, open to boys under 
lé years ; eight entries—J Cooper-thwa 11<>1, 
Ernest Martin 2, LesUe Hood 3, James 
Weir 4, F Burns 5, Joseph Bennett 6, Ver
nie Lowery 7, William Kennedy S.

Best 4-cro.wn furrows, in sod—W G Ben-

ART.
FO RSTEB -"po 

Booms: 24 Kl
t. ■'

T W. L.
O • Painting, 
wst. Toronto.

S'LIVED 100 TEARS• Nov. 8.—(Special.)—TheHamilton,
Beard of Works to-night considered the 
bylaw defining the duties of the City 
Engineer and Street Commissioner. The 
most interest was given, to the clauses 
giving power of dismissal to the En- 
gineer. Aid. Ten Byck wanted the by
law amended, *o that the Street Com
missioner should also be allowed to 
ploy and dismiss workmen, as he was to 
be held responsible to the " Engineer. 
The clause that the Engineer should re- 

time to time was changed to 
regular meeting of 

àmend-

9 And Died of Old Age, Never Having 
Had to Call a Doctor.

Cornwall, Nov. 8.—(Special.)—Win
chester’s last centenarian, Mr. James 
Caine, er., passed peacefully away at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. P. M- 
Coyne, Chesterville, last week. He was 
bom in 1798, in County Mayo, Ireland, 
and immigrated with his wife tni 1847 
to Winchester, some five miles from 
Chesterville, where they resided until 
death separated the happy couple in 
1848, leaving three , surviving children, 
Sister Mary Ambrose of Hogansburg, N. 
Y., Mrs. M. Coyne, with whom he spent 
his remaining days, and James, who re
sides on the homestead. He retained 
his senses to the last and died of old 
age. Only two weeks ago he boasted 
of the fact that in all those years toe 
never used a single drop of doctor’s 
medicine, or ever required the aid of a 
doctor. His many acquaintances 
through life speak of him as a kind 
father, a worthy neighbor end a 
thorough Christian. The remains were 
brought to Crysler and interred in the 
new cemetery after solemn mass cele
brated by the Rev. Father McDonald-

v election trials coming.

VETERINARY.
1'

m HE ONTARIO VETTER UNARY um, J. lege. Limited, Temperance-street, Hfej 
Horse Infirmary. Open day and 

night. Telephone 891.

Association
Messrs. Fred Sterling 

wil lact as Judrfe» at S
walk, which takes place 
Dig, In Occident Pari" 
and Queen-streets. A a 
nt $10, which Is now on 
les J. Nell’s. pbotogrJ 
west. Is offered for th ! 
must be made with V.

- •,^te0nRniveers,edeb»
rfegular monthly meet!ni 
on Monday, Nov. 7. J 
number of prises, abou 
sented for the blcyclti 
the euchre tournamenn 
the honorary-president I 
Riversides are not onlj 
ers, but also fast bid 

, noticed by the fast tin 
the scratch men.

ronto.
| nie.i Best 4-crown furrows, In tMtd-clne®— 

John Hood.
Best finish In thlrd-dasa—Boy MUliken.
First boy finished, under 18 years, winning 

a prise—Alfred Thompson. I
Youngest boy that plow»—Venue Lowery, 

18 years. ■
Best looking boy under 16 years—Vernie 

Lowery.
Best 4-crown furrows, under 16 years— 

John Cooperthwelte.
Best finish, under 16 years—Ernest Mar-

T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 
F ■ geon, 97 Bay-street. Special 
diseases of dogs. T.leoWon. 14Lera-

!
marriage licenses.

.......... .......... .......
TT 8. MAIIA. ISSUER OF MABUIAOS 
JlX# Licenses. 5 Torouto-atreeL Bve* 

589 JarvIsatreeLRyrie Bros•» lugs.port from 
“rtffiort at every
^K’thrE^u^wer to em

ploy and dismiss district foremen, with
out referring to the committees or Uit>
°At the suggestion of Aid. Ten Eyck 

it was deemed to recommend to the 
council that the proportion of payments 
for cement sidewalks be 60 per cent- 
for’the city and 40 per cent, for the 
citizens. ’

On motion of Aid. Pettigrew, and op
posed only by Aid- I)unn and Mothered, 
the board decided to ask the City Coun
cil for leave to introduce a bylaw to 
be submitted to the electors at the next

^dra‘ronlwUUcurbing A “»< «* Those Remaining to i» 

laid under the local improvement plan. Adjudicated.
Roblnson-Street Improvement. The Ontario election trials are not nearly

A deputation of residents In Robinson- disposed of yet, as the following list still 
street, west of Bay-street, asked the remalnIng to be adjudicated upon will show.
iwVîhe^mreel "^Thflhfrd admitted ! Tho“ to ^led f however,,are
that the street neede^improvement, I merely formal, add, with two pjcsptlons, 
but as it bad not enough funds to do will be dismissed without further lltlga- 
the work properly the matter was laid ] ‘Jon. The two exceptions In question are 
“ P p j I West Huron and North Toronto, but Mr.

Tho hoard decided to offer Mise Agnes : J- T- «arrow la anxious to resign In the Craved $50 in full segment of ^ervltl'ee wllU“« to

claims tor an m.ju^ ®*^taiindeAr^rka Kast Slmcoe-Toronto, Nor. 10.
on the Mountain Brow sidewalk, bhe Centre simcoe-Toronto, Nov. 10.
asked for $300. , West Middlesex—Toronto, Nov. 14.

Basgagemen’a Complaint. North Bruce-Toronto, Not. 14.
The licensed baggage carriers of tne South Grey—Toronto, Nov. 14. 

sjity have entered a complaint for pre- North Middlesex—Toronto, Nov. 14. 
pentatitin At the police commissioners West Huron and cross—Toronto, Nov. 15. 
meeting ne$t Saturday morning, against Haldlmand—Cayuga, Nov. 17.
*4he action of the T., H. And B. R. North Renfrew—Toronto, Nov. 17.
Authorities in not allowing them to do North Hastings—Toronto, Nov. 17.
Ausinees et the Hunter-street station- North Toronto—Toronto, Nov. 18.
'The Verrai Transfer Company, which London—London, Nov. 23.
iave secured the privilege from the rail- North Essex—Toronto, Nov. 23.
Avav have their men at work to-day, BrockviUe—Broekvllle, Nov. 23.
Suh they have not yet secured a Muskoka-Toronto, Nov. 25. *
license. An application hns been made ®ast ®*ln’ st- Thomas Nov. 2<
for a X^eAUv Z& We^t ^ =•

wUl not intofere with ‘the men in the 8̂tihLSrey-N^0SxedUatl0D)'N°t flXe<L' 

meantime. Booth Perth and cross—Not fixed.
Ottawa (two seats)—Not fixed.
South Huron—Not fixed.

articles for sale.AN AU REVOIR TELEGRAM Cerner
Tonga and Adelaide Sts., 

TORONTO.
—*

From Lord Aberdeen to Dr. Thor- 
burn.

A very tired man wa» Dr* J. Tborburn, 
Government civil service examiner, last 
night, as be threw himself Into an easy 
chair at the-jQueen’a Hotel, but his face 
wore as big a smile as It did os the oc
casion Queen’s University gave him his 
LL. D. For an explanation the learned 
doctor handed a World reporter an au 
revoir telegram from Lord Aberdeen, couch
ed in the moat cordial- terms.

"It Is not as If I were a politician,” re
marked the delighted recipient.

Mm Tborburn la a Vice-President of the 
Women’s National Association, and her 
clever work was evidently also In the send
er’s mind.

T overcoats; ... „
Inches: also seal cap and gauntlet». Seven
teen Harbord.

tin.
Best going team, in aod—George Little 1, 

Alex Weir 2, F. Fisher 3.
Best going team, In stubble—William Ken

nedy.
Beat going team, In third-class—A Thomp

son.
Best going team. In elxth-claSs-i-John 

Cooperthwaite.

j-

l
OPTICIANS. mild* |

m UBUNTU OPTICAL PABL0B8, M 
jL Xouke-street, upstair A A full llae »( 
spectacles aud eyeglasses kept In stack at 
Jewelers’ prices. FT E. Luke, optician, nllk 
W. B. Hamlll. M.D.. oculist. Tel. 602.

BSTAB- 28 YEARS
FRENCH CLEANING.

*
Rugby 1

A number of the OscC 
at work yesterday afte 

The visiting Rugby n 
Baturdgy night at Klu 
a Osgoode has great hi 
leaders at Ottawa on | 

Gleeeon will be rlghl 
• the old town where hi 

A good crowd of stj 
with Varsity on Satu| 

The Argonauts shod 
game on Saturday ng 
they did ait Ottawa. 

Varsity had three ted 
. yesterday, getting in 
final games on. Bflturd 

Caldwell is doing w) 
will likely play in th 
Varsity arid Ottawa Cl 

The Upper Canada 6 
aud Trinity College of 
ou Friday afternoon a 
College grounds.

The difficulty betwe 
letlc Association and 
teams was settled last 

, boilers will meet Vars

.•.A'.»"./..... .1

Ladles’ Evening Dresses, Gloves, etc., 
beautifully cleaned by this process. Feath
ers Cleaned, Dyed and Curled. We do 
feathers equal to any house In Canada.
Cents’ Suits. Overcoats, etc., 

Cleaned or Dyed to perfection, and press
ed by men pressera.

Quick work a specialty.

Officers Present.
The following are the same* of the offl- 

Dlrectors, 8 Rennie, John Little, 
George Gormley, R Fetch, William Stiver, 
John Morgan, William McDonald, Alexander 
Weir and Alexander Doherty; president, 
John Lawrle; vice-president, William MH11- 
ken; secretary-treasurer, Thomas Hood.

cers: “On the Wabaah.”
Considerable Interest Is manifest In the 

coming presentation of Joseph Arthur’s 
latest play, “On the Wabash,” which will 
toe given next week at the Toronto. Mr. 
Arthur’* previous successful pieces, “The 
Still Alarm,” and “Blue Jeans,” have de
lighted theatregoers pn both sides of the 
A tient*» and much enjoyment U anticipat
ed from his latest .effort. Mr. Arthur has 
given hie plot a. local habitation In the Vil
lage of Rapture, Posey County, Indiana; 
he endeavors to depict «fe as It Is there 
now. A difference In this play from most 
of Its kind Is said to be that Its pathos 
always ends In fan, provoking a laugh In
stead of a cry. Usually the pathos of 
rural productions reaches Its climax un
disturbed. The hero of the play Is a plow- 
boy, Abe Early. He struggles up from 
his place of obscurity to county promin
ence; he bee mutch love to experience and 
much villainy to overcome. The stage 
setting» are In harmony with the story, 
representing the farm of Ephrlam Early, 
the Inferior of the Town Hall and Early’» 
house. Scenery and character* are faith
ful to Southern Indiana life.

_______________ PATENTS._________________
TV IDfKJT AND aoUAL 
XL street. Torouti), JMireigu Members 
tie Chartered Institute of latent Age!
ujdout.*1 itàrrlscer j^J.^fedwarffMay bet*. 
chunlcnl Kniliiwr, <■ r,, -,.j___ _______ ^

»«■ ANUFAOTURERS and INVESTûm» 
IVI —We offer for sale a large Une et 
uew Canadian patents; In the hand» of tb| 
proper parties quick sale ,and big profit» 
BcDd for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To 
ronto Patent Agency (limited i, Toronto.

1:-n■»

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,
A................ ' ’ i • I-

FORMERLY OF UfPER CÀNADA 
COLLEGE.

The many friend» and old pup|to.j>f Dr. 
Edward Furrer, formerly modern language 
master of Upper Canada College, will re
gret to hear of his death at the ttoyjil 
Jubilee Hospital, Victoria, B. C. Dr. Fur
rer underwent an operation at the hospi
tal, from which he never recovered, and 
passed away last Sunday. The papers of 
Kamloops, where Dr. Furrer practised pre
vious to hie death, speak in the highest 
-terms of the deceased, and he evidently 
was as great a favorite there aa he was In 
his former days In Toronto.

103 King Street West,
’Phone us and we'll send for goods. Ex

press paid one way ton goods from a dis
tance.

SCHOONER AUSTIN A WRECK.

Beucbed a Quarter of a Mile North 
of tbe Perils.

Detroit. Mich., Nov. 8.—A Free Press spe
cial from Ludlngton says the schooner D. 
S. Austin lies on the beach, a quarter of a 
mile north of the Peris, and will be a total 
wreck. She has a cargo of bulk salt for 
Joy, Morgan & Co. of Chicago. She left 
port yesterday morning In tow of the 
steamer E. 8. Ticle, but encountered’ a 
south gale and put back and anchored. 
The anchors drugged and she beached 
shortly afternoon. The crew wete saved 
by the life-saving crew.

136
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England"”Germany France;5lilt of Inven- 
tlon* wanted mailed free.

BILLIARD GOODS.■

- .New and handsome Designs In Bil
liard Tables of all kinds.

Special brand of line Billiard 
Cloths.

Ivory Balls, Fancy Cnee, Llgnnm- 
Vitae, Bowling Alley Balls Maple 
Pina, Etc.

Billiard repairs of all kinds

ij

MEDICAL.
Leiderkrana Be

The Llederkraex_aut 
played off their pom 
Toronto Tenpin Long 
Liederkranz the. lion 
789 pins. The rcaulti 

Liederkranz—
Hunkanmcr..........621

.. 772

i \ n. COOK. THROAT AND LUNU8. 
It Consumption. Bronchitis and Cataritt 
specially treated by medical Inhalatioaa. 
DU College-street. Toronto._________ _
TYR. SPROULE, B.a . SPECIALIST. N 
_L7 catarrh and nerrotis disorder*. Let
ters answered. Newport. Vermont.

1 LORD STRATHCONAo

liai No Knowledge of Belnf About 
to Give np Hie Job.

Montreal, Nov. 8.—A Star cable from, 
Lontion say» : Lord StrathcoouL andi 
Mount Royal was asked to-day q-bout 
the statement published in Onneda that 
he was about to resign the High Oom- 
missionership arid be succeeded by Sir 
Richard Cartwright. He said that of 
course he knew nothing of Sir Richard 
Cartwright's movements. He himself 
was quite innocent of knowledge of any 
intention guch as alleged.

The Duke and Duchess of York, are 
about to visit Lord and Lady Mount 
Stephen Brocket Hall, Hatfield. The 
Duchess’ friendship with Lady Mount- 
Stephen dates from the days when the 
latter was ladydn-wriiting of the 
Duchess of Teck.

Lectures on Catholic Philosophy.
A coarse of 24 lecture» will be delivered 

In St. Michael’s College on Logic. Psycho
logy, Metaphysics and Ethics. The first 
lecture to be given Thursday evening next, 
Nov. 10, at 8 o’clock. A fee ot $6 is charged 
for the course^ For further information ap
ply to Rev. J. R. Teefy, LL.D., St. Mich
ael’s College, St. Joseph-streeti 13

IU promptly attended to.
SAMUEL MAY & CO..

74 York St., Toronto.
rT

846; fi ri
Phone No. 818. Nngel ....

iMarrer.................715
Lactombe.............758
Zweifel .. .
Lfllng ......
Meade ....
.Wells...........

Ternent’s Farewell.
Mr. William Ternent, ex-Llbrarlan of the 

Supreme Court of Canada® Is leaving Can
ada for Scotland, and will be tendered a 
farewell concert to-night In Victor!* Halt 
The concert Is under the patronage of 
Messrs. E. F. Clarke, M.P., B. B. Osier, 
M.P., J. J. Foy, M L.A., Aid. Davies, G 
F. Marier, M.L.A., Dr. Pyne, M.L.A and 
Aid. Hanlan. The artist» that will nid a ret 
Miss Tymon, (Misa Laird. Mr». Kydd. Mr. 
Alexander, Prof. Newton, Mr. Rlchardsoii, 
Mr. P. Wray and Mr. Frank Norris.

» legal cards.

■il NSYP!L±S,^Tas Z^TMÈRÔN & LBK, BARRISfERÏi''iS

. H. BEATUN, barrister, solici- 
A. tor, etc.; money to loan. Offices, 

18 Court-street..

884T* t;iii
741

California in Three Days
Via Chicago, Union Pacific and North- 
Western Line. The Overland 
leaves Chicago dally at 6.30 p. m., reaches 
San Francisco 8.45 the third evening and 
Los Angeles 1.20 next afternoon. The 
equipment of this train la new and thor
oughly modern, as la that of the Pacific 
Express, which >leavee Chicago dally at 
10.30 p. m. and reaches San Francisco at 
0.45 the fourth morning. For rates and 
other Information ask your nearest ticket 
agent or write W. H. Guerin, 67 'Wood
ward-avenue, Detroit, Mich., or W. B. 
ICnlskern, 22 Fifth-avenue, Chicago, III.

707
: i Total .... ..,.5614 

—Standing d
LimitedÎ

Hazclton’s Vltnllzer 
cures Los» of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Emis a I o ms , 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by self- 
abise—a never-failing 
remedy. One month's 
treatment, $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
808 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

MakesConservative Club Concert.
A good program is arranged for the 

Conservative Club’s concert on Thurs
day evening. W. W. Barlow and other 
prominent musicians are to take part. 
All young men are invited.

Minor Matters.

Athenaeum A .........
Insurance ...................
Grenadiers .........
Liederkranz ............... |
Highland era 
Q.O.R. b.c. 
Athenaeum 
Body Guard .......|

Bennett and N
Article» of ftgreenj 

night for a 15-rouu 
Ileni.ett of MoKeesq 
of Detroit, at 136 poj 
piaoe In Toronto tb 
(Thanksgiving Day) I 
file Crescent Athletld 
posted» on Monday fcj 
Kerwln, will remain 
weight, and Mr. R. 
same amount for Me 
Jimmy Smith will I 
lv-round prejlmlnary-

T» B42VE & CHURCH, BARRISTERS,SgB«PêS»; bmu1,k <%.
l’hos. L. Church.______YouA Pretty Recital.

The recital given last night at tbe West- 
Congregational Church was In every 

way a success and the large audience thor
oughly enjoyed the following program:
Recitation— The Troublesome Wlt-

...........'.... ..0. A. Smlly
Mr. Smlly.

PRIVATE MAILING CARDS.

Any Kind of Card Can Go byxMail 
if a Stamp is Attached.

Washington, D.O., Nov- 8.—Post
master-General Smith has issued an 
order admitting private mailing cards, 
authorized by the act of May 19, 1898, 
into the foreign mailh at one cent pos
tage each for Canada and Mexico, and 
two cent» mich for all other postal union 
countries. This permits the sending of 
any kind of card in lieu of requiring the 
usual postal card, provided the size is 
the same as the official cards.

Strong
Again on city property at iowe«t rate»-_____ _

T7-ILMER * IRVING. BAURI8TKR8.

ern
B'

J. B. O’Reilly, who has an office in 
the court house, has reported P. C- 
Campaign to the police commissioners 
for ordering him to “move on” ou the

The shoe stores of the city will be 
closed to-morrow afternoon, while the 
funeral of the late Samuel Woodley, 
shoe dealer, is taking place.

The Knights of Sherwod Forest, A. 
O.F-, has been reorganized with James 
W. Board ns commander.

Thomas Walsh, Johru-street. fell and 
broke one of his arms yesterday.

A number of voters of Ward No. 1 
have requested Myles Hunting, a big 
property owner, to hedome a candidate 
for alderman and it is likely he will 
accede to the request. His election 
In that ward is a certainty.

Dr. Balfe and wife have returned 
from their honeymoon trip.

Some of the undertakers of the city 
are trying to form an Undertakers’ 
Association.

J. T. Middleton, ex-M.DA., is still 
working for the shrievalty.

Mies Jessie Alexander, elocutionist,

ness ...
303 Severe HeadachesSelectedI*

1- Violin Solo. Toronto.
Misa Hilda Davis.

Tenor Solo .. Never Alone .. M. B. Bullock 
Mr. Robert Gorrie.

Tragic Poem ..The Revenge ....Tennyson 
Mr. Smlly.

Violin Solo .... Air dê Ballet ...De Berlot 
Mias Hilda Davis.

Musical Sketch . .Some Humors of 
Music

“ forbiddenCucumbers and melons are 
fruit " waufiyi persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed toy attacks 
of choldra. dywebtery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are riot' aware that they can In
dulge to their hteart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and 1» 
for the worst cases.

\ Lit

f DR. CULL’S
Î Celebrated English Remedy

Quebec
cornerResulting from Catarrh Cause 

Great Suffering 9! hotels.
si a sure cure The Great Blood Purifier, Hood's 

Sarsaparilla Cure*.
rriHE GRAND UNION. __
1 CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.

Ji O. A.SmllyedA Pointer.
The best table water, Mt. Clemens 

Sprudel. R. IT. Howard & Co., figent».
Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture 
Price $1.00 per bottle.

3> Agency-808 Yonge-et„ Toronto
g)—Cij—c*^—®—Ci)—Cit>—<î>- -®—^t>—®— (•

Mr. Smlly.
Tenor Solo . .Mary of Argyle ..E. J. Lode* 

Mr. Robert Gorrie.
Violin Solo.... Garry Owen. ...Vleuxterope 

Miss Hilda Davis.
Humorous Sketch . .How to Propose

..................... .............................. 0. A. Smlly

Âcuresv General Meet InK
On Saturday next 

meeting of the Royal 
nt the town club, 1 
the. greatest import* 
season for 1891), wl 
coming season pron 
one for Toronto y at 
ber» of the Sailing < 1 
to be elected at thel 
number of the conn 
warm contest is exd

Rare Chance to Purchase Oil Paint
ings.

Mr. Charles M. Henderson will sell to
morrow afternoon, commencing at 2.30 
sharp, at No. S3 King-street east, 100 rare 
and valuable oil palutlnga (by celebrated 
English and French artists). The whole 
collection will be on view this afternoon, 
and are well worthy the attention of pur
chasers, as every lot offered will be sold 
without the (past reserve.

s V, MOWN HOTEL, 75

“sr
Walker, Proprietor.

% Sufferers from any disease caused by im
pure blood should never be discouraged 
about taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla because 
other medicines have failed to gjive relief. 
Remember Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures when 
all others fall. Read this statement:
“C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mas».:

“Dear Sira:—I think it my dnty to let 
yon know what Hood’s Sarsaparilla baa 
done for me. I waa suffering with severe 
headaches daily and aW with catarrh. 
One day a paper waa leftist my house and 
in Jooking it over I read of your great 
mtoicine's value to my fellow sufferers. I 
reasoned that if It cured them, why Voula 
it not ears me, although I must .own I 
had some doubts about it, as I /'

Had Tried So Many 
so-called cures which had failed even to 
relieve me. At last I procured a bottle 
and after taking all the medicine the 
headaches had left me and my catarrh 
trouble was much better. I continued 
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla and have de
rived eomuch benefit from it that I would 
advise any one troubled With impure 
blood to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the great 
blood purifier. I feel better now than I 
have for years, thanks to Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla.” Mm. B. Obey, 27 8t. Nicholas 
St., Toronto, Ontario. Remember

Sarsa
parilla

Is the best—In fact the One (True Blood Purifier. 
Sold by all druggists. $1; Six for $5.

Wise and Otherwise.
The World has received a neatly print

ed little volume called "Wise and Other
wise,” containing thoughts and reflections 
of Lydia Leavitt and of Triad W. K. 
Leavitt, both of whom have published be
fore. This little book of 60 page» makes 
very Interesting reading, made up as it is 
of four short sentimental sketches and a 
collection of apothegms, mostly original, 
dealing with life and love, and through all 
of which there Is a sprinkling of Philistin
ism. The Wells Company, Toronto, are 
the publishers.

RUQUOI3Mr. Smlly.
Misa Hilda Davis made her first appear

ance last evening and In no way disap
pointed the • high expectations of her 
friends. The other contributors are al
ready too well known to require comment.

STORAGE.

SSUlBwi
avenue. ~ " __________ ._________

A LBlON HOTEL. /kUVIKSTBKKT,

dB.^,S52r5»v5fflfa5.
John Hulderucfia. riviKi«tor. 9
T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHUj},1^uMft^,ollun

steam beating. T,^?lirc«*^n|r‘dayV T ^ 
Union Depot. Rates 12; per aay, ,
Hirst, proprietor.

Hitler Kicked and Trampled.
g. Nov. 5.—James Hovey, aged 45 
no Is hostler at the Albion Hotel,

Oobour[1 Alvnrr, the Great Tenor, is Dead.
Berlin, Nov. 8.—Max Alvary, the popular 

German operatic tenor, who sang during 
many seasons In the United States, Is dead. 
He expired at Tabarz, Thuringia.

EDUCATION.
C "tAMMERERS—HOME AND SCHOOL' 
h conducted on a scientific method, re
sult of careful study of 40 years, by one 
who was an Inveterate stammerer. Approv
ed bv the medical faculty as the only true 
relief. W. Bate. 392 College-street, Toron
to. Satisfaction guaranteed.

years, w
met with n very painful accident to-day. 
He waa blanketing a young horse when It 
kicked him over the temple. Inflicting a 
severe wound and knocking him down. 
When be. fell to the floor the horse Jumped 
on him, breaking his thigh In two places 
and shattering It very badly.

I ;$
The Goderich Elevator Working.
Goderich, Ont., Nov. 8.—Capti Symcs 

with the steam barge Sequin reached 
here with the first ogrgo of grain fer 
the new elevator. Everything passed 
off well, and running very slowly took 
out six thousand bushels per hour with
out a hitch. The architect states that 
when everything is perfected in the ma
chinery the marine leg will take fully 
twenty thousand per hour. Many citi
zens turned out to see the elevator 
working and general satisfaction ie ex
pressed, Oaptain Symcs stating that for 
a first effort this ie the best he has 
known.

You make no mistake when yon order 
a standard article like ML Uiemene 
Sprudel Water for the sick room. R. H. 
Howard & Co., agents.

I.Clothing Stolen.
Early yesterday morning thieves paid a 

visit to the home of Mr. John Hewitt, 234 
They got In by a rear

356
MONEY to loan.

a I PER CENT." LOANS 
X,j ' wanted. Reynolds, 

BNOEIRS WILL BE RECEIVED BY I street. Toronto, 
the undersigned up to November 13th? 

for the construction of a FIRE ALARM 
TELEGRAPH SYSTEM for the Town of 
Owen Sound.

Plan* and specifications can be seen fit 
the Clerk's office. s

The lowest or any tender notmecessarlly

W. H. SINCLAIR. Chairman.

When you call i tor whiskey Insist on 
Mt. Clemens Sprudel a| a chaser. — AGENT# 

15 Toronto-
Sea ton-street, 
window, which was left open. Mrs. Hewitt 
awoke from her slumbers about 3 o’clock 
and heard footsteps going down the back 
stairs. She did not raise an alarm, because 
she thought It was some of the members 
of tbe family. Four overcoats and a hat 
were missed. Mr. Hewitt told h1a troubles 
to the police yesterday. About a year ago 
Mr. Hewttf'e place was entered In the 
same way and about $75 worth of silver
ware stolen.

••'••’’••'“V*******TENDERS.
II

Furnished Rooms at the “Bodega.”
Mr. W. G. Phyall, proprietor of the 

“Bodega," announces that be has some 
seven or- eight elegantly furnished rooms, 
which he la prepared to let to gentlemen 
at the k>w rate of $2 per week. The rooms 
are newly and beautifully furnished and, 
as the locality Is an excelle 
will no doubt be a rush for

Henry Roelofs Fine 
Soft Alpine Hats

T
and Loan Company, 60jà Adelaide

-« m ONEÏ LOANED—BICYCLES 
JVl ed. Ellsworth’s. 209, 20w)4 •“ 
Youge-atreet, opposite Albeft. —

Peastarc among the -most pop
ular soft hats worn by 

Xgentlemen—they’re super- 
X value-^and we have a 

shipment of the 
ytoelof"' blocks at

irt one, there 
them.

ted.accept
em

Practice—Mad 
Amateur—Can 
Leader—TreblJ 

,leather... .1
MAIL

81 Freehold Building.

Hearing Restored.
We guarantee every case we undertake.- 

C. K. Green,” Room E., Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto.

tBUSINESS CARDS!.
TNE. A." J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
1 t King-street west. Toronto.. ed

Thomas Capell Bnricd.
The funeral of the late Thomas Capell, 

who died last Monday, took place yester
day afternoon from his residence, Jane- 
street, to Humbervale Cemetery. Deceased 
was only 21 years of age, and the sole sup
port of aged parents. .On July 12 last 
he became a member et L.O.L. 802, and 
to-day was followed to 'hik grave by that 
order, hie casket bearing a beautiful 
wreath, given by them, on which were the 
words: “To Our Beloved Brother.’’-

i special
newest

etl

Hood’s m RY OUR SPECIALITE DINNERS— 
six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

money

EtSEMfsf&’i#
No. 6 Klng-atrce: west

RY A. TAYLOR,A Sweet Singer.
The Happy Gleaners' Home Mission 

Band held their annual Thanksgiving m?et- 
Ing last night In Knox Church. During the 
evening Miss Lizzie Lunan gave. In a- 
sweet sympathetic voice. Julian Croger’i 
song, ’“I Cling to Thee, My Saviour.” * N

3.00 and 3,50
J. and J. Lugsdin

THESON, ROOFERS, 21 
Toronto.

rjUTSON & 
1~1 Queeiivjeast,

X edJ DRAPER.

FINE DRESS SUITS—

THE ROSSIN BLOCK, TORONTO,

oar

TV/T ARCHMENT COMPANY-SANITARY 
jyJL excavators, gravel contractors. 103 
Victoria. Telephone 2841.Hood’s Pills0(i. W. T. TAISWEATHEa

122 Yonge 4h:
a.
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THE HDNT CLUB’S STEEPLECHASE.

•?
yits n' i strain

Peace Negotiations/in the London ar 
^/Strjkelieem Favorable.

A new standard tor 
v sboedom!

Nearest you have ever 
seen to the Keith $3.50 
and $4.00 shoes have been 
$6.00.

ghoemaktog doesn't stand 
still.

Twelve months ago no 
one would have thought 
possible the wonderful 
value offered you here to
day. . ,

I A4! sizes and widths—all 
-®. the newest shapes—all 
*1 leathers—all Shades ol tan.

5 2* Lucifer, 130, 3 to 1. 8. Time 2.20. 
’Fourth race, V4 mile—Purse Proud, U7t oil to l, I: U'lntrop, 110, 6 to 1, 2; Love' 

Letter IL. 87, 2)4 to 1. 8. Time .63.
KUfth race, 6 furlongs—Carayllsa, 107, 2 to 

1,1; Prima, 123^3 to 2, 2; Oavotte, 07, 3 to

CALEDONIAN CURLING CLUD.

Officers end Skips Elected et the 
Annuel Generel Meeting.

The annual general meeting of the Cale
donian Curling Club was held last night In 
the Mutual-street Kink, with a good attend
ance
eminently 
ocsly adopted, 
adnhtted and a prosperous year on the Ice 
is expected In Mutual-street. The fjfücer.» 
were elected as follows: „

President, John Rennie; vice-president, 
W. J. McCormick; sec.-treasuret, w. U. 
Mulntoeh; committee, G. E. Keith, D. Prcn- 

M J. Adams, Thomas McIntosh, W. 
ttoss- representative member, W. D. Mc
Intosh John Rennie; skips, R. Rennie, WA 1) McIntosh, U. Prentice, D. S. Keith;' 
Tankard skips, K. Rennie, W. D. McIntosh.

The Canadian Branch.
Montreal, Nov. 8.—The annual meeting of 

till! Canadian Branch of the Royal Caledon
ian Curling Club was held In . the. Thistle 
club rooms last night. The election of of
ficers resulted «•,follows;

President—G. H. Balfour.
Flint VIce-PresUleut—David Guthrie. 
Second Vice-President—Edward Waldo, 

Ottawa. ,,
Secretary-Treasurer—Alex. Murray. 
Chaplain—Rev. Dr. Barclay,
Members of the Executive—F.

George W. Wood.

2; VoIIiebte,WASTED.
\ V A N TKrT^'Xpprv

Hall, Temperance:,tfee?

FIRST-CLASS PIANO 
Address, stating exnerl anted. The Pratte pîaüc

6gin h ram IImmédiates.i i ' \The Classes to Compete Over Ob
stacles Next Saturday, Start

ing at Forest Hill,
Below will be found the particulars of a 

potuc-to-polut steeplechase for Saturday 
next, given by the Toronto Hunt Club. The 
race will be divided Into three classes—one 
for heavyweights, one for qualified hunters 
and one for green hunters. The starting 
point Is to be ut Forest Hall, on Mr. W. Ii. 
Moore’s farm, on the Forest Hill-road,north 
of Upper Canada College, where visitors 
ought to arrive about naif-past 1. a he 
course, which will be in the neighborhood, 
of four miles, and the details ot which are 
secret, Is nevertheless laid out In such a 
wu>y that visitors will from the hill be nb.e 
to coumiand a view of almost the entire 
race, and In that way they may expect a 
Urst-class spectacle. Should the weather 
be Une a gréait many people Intend to drive 
out to the start, and tuose who caret® 
walk will And It a pleasant march from 
the street cars over to Forest Hill Station, 
on the belt line, where the start will be 
made The particulars of the race are con
tained In the following circular :

—For Members of Toronto Hunt Club —
A point-to-point steeplechase (weather 

first-class exhibition of permitting) will be held under the auspices 
Sf the above club on Saturday, Nov U. at 
-, ,,vi(>rk sharp. The events are as follows .

1. Senior heavyweights, carrying not less 
than 100 pounds (without lead).

2. Qualified hunters, morses
have ever started In any-descriptton of race, 
minimum weight, 175 pounds.

3. Green hunters,

. /' ■ ( ,0*0

Aboyt half the Tailor’s price,
' Immediate delivery—free alterations, 

Your money back if dissatisfied.

i ►
good Game of Association Football 

on the Campus.
&

s for salit,
All Differences Are Practically Set

tled With the Exception of the 
Scale of Wages—Postmen Wish to 
Use the Cars—Mr. Everett Con
siders the Men’s Committee Fair 
and Reasonable—Cars- Slightly 
Damaged—Strike Notes. £

TAFTIX 
s, etc. va»
o. (limited). Toronto.

8 to 1, and It Was 
Goal of the Year Shot 
Varsity Stick 

e of Rngby.

ghe Score Was 
the First
Through

of the G

Chesterfield Overcoat, win
ter weight, finest soft finished 
English Cheviot, superbly tai
lored, $25,00. -
. Imported Montenacs and 
"English Stubley Naps, $i8.*bo 
and $20.00 each.

Beavers, Meltons and Vi
cunas. $12.00, $15.00.

t 000

:■Gossip
JSOWAL.

«fi?»»?®
:e“reet B“r ^ »«

Yof members. All the reports proved 
satisfactory, and were unanlm- 

Several new members were
On the Varsity campus yesterday after- 
° the Varsity Association team added 

their list by defeating w
fe-Sawssrs

I :L fir* half, while the arU men scored 
E ÎÏL The goal scored by Hooper for Mc- 
ÿ Jiaster is the first tallied against \arslty

f: Ibis year.
He game was a

Association football, being entirely free

Vho chUTed loudly for their respective 
favorite».

shortly after the game

London, Nov. 8.—(Special,)—Of the confer
ence that took place this morning, nothing 
can be learned, although It Is generally sup
posed here that the recognition of the union 
uy the company Is the stumbling block In 
the way of a speedy settlement. The strik
ers still continue their bus service, which 
ig being very liberally patronized, and the 
company are keeping a couple of cars run
ning, with a police guard, although they do 
not seem to he doing very much business. 
The tara were not run at noon, presum
ably to prevent the workingmen from get
ting a chance at them. The operators of 
the ears are being jeeredi by some and Ig-. 
nored by most people, although no effort 
has been made to molept the non-union 
men.

lltKVL

John Guinane,
E NOTICE THAT T 
.-sponsible hereafter for 
ed by my wife, she hav. 
and bed, on her own ac 
'ourcy, 190*4 Duchess-*

No. 16 King St. West. t
Pennsy Toe.

the necessary alterations. As It vis, how
ever, the company Is pushed very hard 
for space, and something will have to be 
done shortly.

4ALMISTRY ‘THOU de”; ladles ooty. ÿq ’9KN ■An Ideal Office.
A splendid idea of a railway passenger

?fcentiynofethedhMdquartera ^District Men from Montreal.
Pn«Rentrer Agent Dickson at the Union. Two men called at the Mayor’s office this 
The large staff of employes are all at morning, and stated that they had been 
'"j, Ia!?® Ineluding a capital likenese of hired In Montreal to come to work on the 
S‘*fT>?°StS’ The many beautiful Loudon cars. They d'd not know, that thereMr. Dickson himself. The many Deauuim wag g gtrlke and wUen they arrived here
end useful facilities used In an office can wore 6ÜUt t0 ^leep In a shed by a Mr. Boyce, 
be seen there, and the handsome manner The men decl|n(.d to do this and went to 
of the artistic decorations would do credit the «Bernard. They stated they would not 

The Athenaeum Club. to a palatial residence. The office of Mr. have come If they had known there was a
Tbe annual meeting of the shareholders Dickson Is one of the prettiest In 'Toronto, strike on,Mid now they have not » cent to

and members of the Athenaeum Club was Tbe Grand Trunk will open an office at- Ihejr pockets. They will return 1 
held lastnight, with President C. B. Jackcs Winnipeg for the convenience of travelers real as J*8 R«e *
In the chair and a large number of the . «hinnera. It will be fitted up with the Postmen Wont to urne.

efSS5 SÎ4K TBSiS3* *ysss^MVtSh-> M... .«-..e, ttiti&.ÏÏMfï SB SM* SB » ETKS.Ï K™”1 .“iSMi&r,
Clare’ -a „ “.th. _______ ,h- C|ub while the financial statement wm B|gn the bill and keep half of It and free, as they were before the old agreement

"weMnster (lV-Gool, Baker; backs, Reid, — v ehows the club to be on a paying basts and lhe remaining half will be taken ..back to waa cancelled a few months ago. In com-

k... coii.g.. "rSBsS ass» s&Rssn -«s&iSR&st rj»*sw- -

SfSrsSSffsar8®"'** ssr.SsS’iTKss "bs
Irr.V(§9"4’’2Tii.Tirli '„ 22.'“,ë“H’“âir3!f.ïiÆrssot $10, which is now on exhibition at Ch ^ NiMttght, 100 (J. m-nmnor) 30 to Hamilton Nov. 8.-~The Hamilton flDd the Wabash road. Tlie preKent system ^hen Mr Hopklrk expressed the opinion

les J. Nell's, P,hot"g”p'1J„’t y*u entries ' length I GeneralMaceo, Tre- Club has decided to hoM Its tenthanmi.il c ^ all passengers to change rare at |hflt ^ wou|d be a fa|r remuneration,
west, is offered th‘s event. AH e j 3. Time 1.26 4-5. Blarney tournament on Jan. 16, 17 and 18. 1 lie but If the deal goes through Mr gmallmao was willing to split the dif-
ZiM be made with C. F Bulmer 30» O» marg0f utile Land, Dadgrettl, Chenille ana fefttQre the tournament wdllhê Detroit du^i^ ^ g<> dlrect t0 Chi- t5*E£*uK fix the amount at $600. He

2ES££££«bï
on Monday. Nov. 7 Mr the m^lng a ' 0& L } 4 td, 5 2. by rtx lengi^ for the money. . ‘ P. R. In placing Itself on > footing wnu taken, and, the company could
number of prizes, about 2» In aH. were ^ Village Pride, U3 <*i^2vident and For- ------ --------------------------- the Grand Trunk. Mnntr„al ! see If $600 was sufficient. Mr. Hopklrk
eented for the bicycle race aud alao r 1(|S 4.5 Subject, Improvident a RAILWA1* FIQBT The extremely cheep fare to Montr.sl forward Mr. Smallmac'e offer to Ot-
the euchre tournament, by Mr D. sooth also ran. selling- A SMALL ,nd return offered by the Canadian Pacific ; ta»n
the honorary-president of the club. 1 Third race, mile ( and 40 yard s, •= *n^y --------- - fo “ next Thursday and Friday has been , Fr|enda the strikers claim that the
Bdversldes are not only îastr,.f,“r, «a Pwna Headlight II., 1.06 (Glawa°°b • 1 4 j, Progress Between the C. P. R. . much talk about town. Perhaps rldlng of the letter-carriers would tend to

-sssr FvBffBE-EHE
« Wordsworth, Frohma , -« The amount of Northwest grain arriving On Ltpra nre holding a big demon* obstruction of Her Majesty s |maIlSg un-

Rngby Gossip. also ran. miles-Charentus, 103 at the Grahd Trunk elevators at Midland Order of Forestere are hoiamg a d g dÇT the act, and would subject the obstruc-
A number <rf the Osi^deplayere were out Fourth rara, 11-16 m^e^Charet)is;, *asbeen^o hravy this season that the .1 ration In Montreal and'm“‘ftnT ra“way tor to seven years' Imprisonment

st work yesterday afternoon. (Clawson). 11 y4 £ 5i 2, by six comDany is seriously considering bers would turn ont en mane, xv * J’ Hopes for a Settlement.
The visiting Rugby men will be dined on Se Ore, tVnrrenton, 126 (Asburne), 9 to 2, advisability of erecting an additional ™mpanieo made a 6 1 between the A reporter called on president Everett at

Batnrday night at Kingston. I a Time 148V4. Her Own also ran. hnllfllnr At the nresent time there Is 1,- Negotiations were cameo -omnanles the Tecumseh House last night, and In
Osgoodc ha» great hopes of downing the ’ JfWftlx race 5 furlongs--Lady ®?^rrVI!dy (W)000 bushels of corn and oat», and 4200,- officials of the boc y satisfactory conversation jva* asked :Æ°sdaet Ottawa on ^day^ la ^’Tush^ oVwheat stored at Midland with ^^^nMereTthl" i'.^berrearnabV ' together,
Gleeeon will be right atnj’®mhe.J>jry s EorSu^?i«’toîo'tJary), 1.0 to 1, 3. Time and three more extensive cargoes are on rate. ^ at a faTe and.a third, there 1° always something than can be

the old town where his fame began. „ ?V°P?morita Aurldale. Savilla. Ypsllaotl. the way from the West. The elevator^at ala“”,° other road Immediately done,” he replied.
A-good crowd of students will down 1.01. 0^™grl^r Annie, tray and Barsaola CoIlingwood Is also being filled up and the their rates to $5 and return good -Do you consider the men's committee

^Tbe'Argonauts ÏÏSW ^Hra. m„e snd 40 yards, selling- I }“ ^tTe ”*&#*&* - - fair and rea-

Three % f. «iS ’̂  ̂ « AriCr -every peraon  ̂er membra ^the or- way Employe,' Anation, «e.»

Inal games on Saturday. • town, Tanls, MetUnana white Is busy looking after the shipments. the circumstances, yes- »Have yoiThope for a settlementï” (
Caldwell Is doing well wltb Varai^, »nd The new time-table agreed upon by the being uln„ advertised excursions to i qulred the reporter,

will likely play In the semi-final between Thle Time imp Beat Them. Canadian Pacific will go Into effect next terdaymoru g aud at exact- “Well. I believe we are nearer a settle-
Varsltj) and Ottawa City on Nov. 10. ... Nov 8,-Weather at Lakeside g undav The only change of any slgnifl- Montreal tm t The rituatlon at pre- ment than we have ever yet been.

College grounds. race selling mille and 20 yards- Officials Come and Go. worse, w-hich may have to be fought out lt politic to talk at this stage
The difficulty between the Queen’s Atli- Second ra ■ ^ ^ Moncrelth 3. Time General Superintendent McGulgan of the general offices In Montreal. Those who are familiar with Mr, Everett

Utlc Association and the Rug or football Baritarla 1, Danois A Grand TrLnk came to the city yesterday aVr Waiter E Belcher, freight agent of say he f, a man who takes a good deal of

wSrSi5„ss«y,.Iml.a* fs^&'sssrc « #=*«_.»«—• rnss’îÆîsÆAtfÆ

739 pins. The results . | ---------- ' Ml. Arthur White's office, has been trail»- Events Held Last Night. n8 The Board of Arbitration must de-
Results at Latonia. ferred to the offices at Montreal, where , concert and demonstration ot c4de, and If they do not tUtik you should

• g I W1 aepartmtnnTea '“of Theti ES £nfi^enTdeîVcT?^ j,

. 5551 dubia 1, Maaeppa» 2, Baroee o. j Trunk. lecture ball last night. 1“e i „nd «vatjSn“’»
Second« racgi 5TlOtoa I ~Time L-08%. Thé Grand Trunk has sent out on an corbd^ted of firing, maBd ac^m?,hflre ioenas, ^An elderly gentleman living on Dundas;

1 eSltog—Egbart 1, Eva- average a train of freight cars every hour amt>ulance JK; talent: Mia# An- street rode to and from the city o

«-ararr; -.l ■a ns srs§ag hrsMseessaareg. K
"î:*Æ-jSVÆ«.... g»"»* -•Æ'iïjai “L.vkss teîysrtiS?ffrL21,iS

Of Bethlehem 1, Hlgk J1 - glne broke and disabled the locomotive, Hall. Prof. î^eri8w?m?™aU?rillbe rater- Sollce nuf sued hlm some distance, and
Time 1.28%._______ 'lhe broken-down engine was sent to the engaged, a°5.A1eb®Gît^Vhav™ been secured,' during their absence another youth threw

«..... «..Mi,., “-s ss uS!“» saws & fSr.sJv’îç S
«ST3ÏS.ihm....... t..i«- -ïsxKSr7"' F® 358

^Fônd rara 5 Mrlon^Dubla’s^ 1. Tri- tbt ^^dVa^pUflc MragaMMMelbÇ ^aS'ac—"™ has been ar- 00“!  ̂“rauduetor. was

nnuTour Lida 3. Time 1£#14. . ment of freight to points In Newfoundland ranged. court Queen City, C.O. h3ba pav-day on Saturday, notwitlutand- thrown over.
Tbfrd race, selling, 13-16 “‘V0 Time Dnring the Pastshipments of all kinds of -.^^"^etfo remodel tne constitution t'b " ^ re OTlt 0f employ went. They roeeting

Lee“ 1 Plnkey Potter 2, Alfonso, 3. rime produce from Canada have been regard- Fnd make nlw bylaws. Candidates wlU be recelv'd g5 from the local treasurer, and Mills.
1^2 v. 11/ mils*-Traveler ed as .exports and never were put down at anÆ“ada“d addresses will be delivered by £nd wlth the $1 contributed by the Cano- Bctarned from Mtchlpicoton.

Fourth race, selling, 1/4 , ««ia any fixed rate, except according to steam- ra.ief Ranger Bro. John Allan and othere. d)an poking Company to each man, the pr Robert Bell, assistant director of the
1 Demosthenes 2, Bagpipe 3 T . j %• prices. If the route was over United Dr Hodgetts, supreme vice-president, a gpare hands had at least the enjoyment of '| . | Survey, returned to-day from

Fifth race, 13-16 ,mlM-81mW 1. bod 1 new svgtem an all- aUnramber of membera ftom oUier lodges ^ prosperity. .The money was the ^ gQ,d dlstrlc^ Dr, Bell s
Turner 2, Percita 3. Time l-2Vi. canadlan route, with fixed rates, will be paid an official vtolt to Richmond B.OiK prooeeds of benefit conrart and of con «a wag to prepare

formed, which wm make .t more mit,.- fast M «Jt^zSStS&ZffiU*J-S
factory to the shipper. The route will be was t the c0D5titu<lon, which will be gtand that they are to get $6 per week. covered all of It. H1» work woe iitn-
by way of St. John, North Sydney, C. B., to the next-Grand Lodge meet- ,{ev j <j Faille preached Sunday night 5*JJ by the bad weather and the files,
thence by a steamer to Port Aux Basques »“b on the street ca«- strike. He spoke In the dcrecl ( uy ^t ^ genera, {eutures of the new
and then by the Newfoundland Railway 1 f'lce-Pre»tdent Mahaffy delivered a .very I Mghest terms of the men and their work, “’'fy ml=lng district. Dr. Bell says enough
to all points. From all places on the main lnteresting lecture on me Life and-h called on his congregation to there rnd 6 been found to encourage larger de
fine bv Sharbot Lake the rate will be 25V4c yartous Military Engagements of Gen. Gor^ theo lve a donation to help them In their aJ^nt8 The gold Is m the quarts.
perewt. on flour and grain products. Here- do“” before the members of Cheltenham present circumstances. The congregation, wemp ^ course requires large c^lta^ to
U-forc the route was by way of Montreal, S.O E Day the District Council responded HberaUy Good. fcure R Judging bX the^atnral^ccu^

s^BTMe^,,?njKff^ Ja,, irtw-ssTsslïeÆd?aanSpac?flcVhaveeever i°ff7rëd.‘ ^ Sâg'àTaughters' C»cle In connec- harrow ^P^sAly^tted^wUh the ttmassay^seem

A local flrin shipped a consignment of tton wlth .the Y’^hrGhninzri "W The men^lnslst shall be 16 2-3 cents per hour. Jb{e ^the’gold to visible, it 's likely they 
cattle yesterday to Buffalo, valued at $5o00. ccssful concert in ‘^R haU lust^nlght.^he men w,n n#t ^ to this, and ^’correct ,,

Mr. dh. J. McBride, assistant general man- proceeds will ba devoted ward jn flt the present writing the outlook is not so Whe*e 1» ThI» Boy?
ager of the Massey-Harrls Company, who ance °L^Lt51^’be Showing well-known favorable to a settlement It Is S^cdause A 17-year-old lad. son of Mr. John Nlcbol 
left for Australia to take the position of Grace Hospi ta . ^ the program, and were the men «re now considering the^tda ^ Bonk-str»t, has been aÿ^ng frorthla

Station and showered congratulations on Mr. Walter McGuire and Mr. A nth . Londoner Says. ^kno^n posit if ely whether the young
and Mrs. McBride until the train Hewetti I ^ McJ>hmip. of London,Who was In ^nOTe cllf I. I.

« . m.ptlna | town vesterday, to Me 1007 rases against that either Toronto or Montres has be«n
Caledonian Society » ' |lie political seat of Col. Leys, Instanced at thp objective point.

There was a IHr, nv™,betV GatodSman the Queen's Hotel last night the victory of steamship Contract Slancl.
present at the meei1.îBTIîn î?f* Vfiht^Ttoe the men in the Detroit car «trike,-s» the contract between the Government
Society In St. George s Hall last nlgnt. ixu. of a similar victory In the Uockuej TMe-™ Une and Dominion 8 team-
cbalr was occup ed by 1 resident Dr. C , c,^_ In Detroit the Evereet Company and h Allan, wlntcr gcrv|ce between
and Matthew Riddell and C. cognized the union after a severe b ockado, ship LI « ’verpw>i bas at 'ast been fin-
wpre elected members of tne society. ^ d the aiderman says that the battle on “ „a fln(4 delivered The tirst boat?ral name. al^pro^red for membe andeuded by the men al y ml Inst., the
ship, after which 8^.ret„a07cert™^d danc” agreeing probably to take a sllghtiy higher «m ira f gt John will be on the 
the report of. thejlast ranrart anao“ac^ | wage. -, Per the first five weeks the sailings
which showed » 6°^®. F-sklne and Jch’i I 1 wni he weekly from Liverpool on each Sat-
the «o^y-^fani^nfed auditors for the The friends of Wilt Dunn ->f the Wander- nrday After that they will be on Thnre- 
Gonlnlrck were ppotut^ aJgu decided to ere, will be sorry to learn fiat he Is lying dav„; From this side, the sailing wfilbe
füw‘SSnther’dsnee on Dec. 13. A meeting very III at bis hornet 906 Bnthurst-street. on" Wednesdays, unless other arrangements
hold aooxii r . n n.« the readina ot 1 ____ .____ :___________-———» nPP mndo latcf on. The boats to be employ
îhé snnuaT report w’lR be be held on Dec. --------------------- : " ” ed ore the Parisian, NumJgaj, California,
!be J„rth^r vénérai business bad been | . Labrador, Vancouver and 8cotsman._
ISinmrt^d an original poem by Alexander The lOOth to be Recrnlted.
Fidd^s based on an Ineldent which took a^cHT'3U8Pjf«?V Information has been recette* that the
n la ce at tbe late annual excursion, was ""'AaN* British War Office has ordered the 160th
read and created a great deal of amuse /vS>'V Regiment (Royal Canadians) to be recruited
ment Several other Scotch poems ami J/vL Xt l“ Canada and that recrj'tlng offices will 

' stories were also read by some of tbe mem PATENTED. ,hortl.v be opened id Ottawa,Aoronto.MonV
tors present. - > 3 A. * _ 6 real, Halifax and other cltlrto. The recru ts

v -------- :— 1 11 J 1 -------------------- will be sent down to Halifax at the ex
pense of the British; Government.

Whether this is a temporary war measure 
or Is to be a permanent arrangement is not 
vet known. At present the I/eluster Regi
ment is offering its time-expired men a 
eh lllng a day extra to remain wUh the bait-

Covert Overcoat — strictly 
correct in length, finish and 
materials. In silk lined Vene
tian Gloth, $j5.00, In sub
stantial - looking and wear
worthy whipcord, $ 12.00, Best 
$30.00 Custom-made grade, 
$ 18.00,

started WhltelyRANCE W«l>NHBDiAY 
rg west. Admlself® 25c. srart^llà"anyVddicri0ptinSofb?aceb;atÔ

ion hv members that have never rhl- 
den In a race, steeplechase or hurdle race,

ia ^n“è'hfteTŒaRdstïrtlngtb»he I “wîSwhSfà^Æÿl.raraA^Horee.

never 
be ridden by mem1 HOME FOR LADIES 

•bernent. Terms moder- -
treet.

wUh^V'arsity 2 to 0.
,1

SSKTLSf several’
SS.dnge°n«heMp^Stwlis then aff on Varsity'. | «'t” heavy weights!1 btoê _

eoal, aud after a uumber of good stops had . U hunters, primrose yellow
Cn made by Armstrong.Hooper tallledthe I A
SiL aud only goal for McMaster. This 4 nau first au« vmj e ",---------- 1 v„„ t. were • o.

C
LADY PALMIST. 64 

?t West- 28 cents. Standlffc,
Riders will wear on. their sleeves :V J|uÏÏUeTuWnf/rabt8’

SoSplet'ed Thé scoring.-and_ Varsity werel* ^‘particuh^rly ’requested by the 
the winners by a majority ot that all members wno can do so should
~Art* ^,3.Ltr^i^iriduallv were no | ^‘°,^ittee reserves the rl|

ICRET SERVICE AND 
gency, Thomas Flynn, 
es. embezzlement case, 
nee collected for sol lei- 
• 20 years chief detective 
er for G. T. Railway 
edlrnl Connell Building^ 
ronto.____________

t-
J

/

0 0 o 11

Business suit-*-four button 
sack, cut with straight, loose 
fitting back and cut-away 

-front.

ART.
6 ESTER PORTRAIT v 

Boom»: 24 Klng-etreet’

t

Î
=5

:HINARY. !

f '\, VETER UNARY OOV 
, Temperence-etreet, To 
Arm ary. Open day and . 
891.

'fIn reliable Scotch and Irish 
Tweeds, of warranted wear 
and color, $15.00 per suit,

In sun tested Canadian 
Tweeds* $12.00. *

,L. veterinary sun-
ty-ntreet. Specialist !» 
Telephone’HI, _____ I J

V
ISE LICENSES.____

S8UEU OF MARKfAGE 
Toronto-etreeL Even- 

■trust.
V f-

000;;s FOR SALE.
1 1

CHEAP — FOUR FINE 
■best about thirty-sit 
ra.p and gauntlets. Seven* .

63

I
Dress Suits of English Vi-» 

cuna, a dull finished, crease- 
less, color-fast cloth, silk-lined, 
and with shawl collar or peak 
lapel, $20,00 per suit.

Tuxedo Coat to matdij 
$12.00 each,

v
T ICI ANS.
'TÏCAL PARlioRS," H 
upstairs. A full line »f 

(-glasses kept In stock St 
F. E. Luke, optician, with 
■ D„ ocnllst. Tel. 602. ii

\t
\fl

f1TENTS. !'4
j . ai— a us,——103 BAX- 
■ to, t ureigu Members ut 
stttute ot ratent Agents, 
pamphlet free. John G. 

; 3. Edward May bee. Me-

i1 \

The Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
-, urA , MANNING

23 King St. West.
The Kennedy Company, Limited,;

Toronto--Montreal"-Winnipeg.

AND INVESTORS 
e a large line ot

HERS 
for sale
tents; In the hands of the 
tick sale and big profits! j 
le, enclosing Sc. The To- rf 
•ney illmltedi, Toronto.

ÎNNKTT & CO., PAT. , ; 
re, Experts, Engineers, ■ 
i; head office, Toronto, -I 
fe Building. Branches— 
y France; list of lnven* 
fled free.

n
ARCADE

S4 J
I

■
SUDDEN CHILLSKDICAL.

SUD0EN ILLS;CAUSE

jass»w?saLSU5
FFLT OR CHAMOIS 
PROTECTORS AND VESTS 

No ireable to shew goods.

mitOAT AND LUNGS.
. Bronchitis and Catarrh , • 

by medical Inhalations. ; 
Toronto.

i
A Number of Crossing Cases Were 

Considered at the Capital.B, B.À.. SPECIALIST
nervous

, arniHADio*»
_____ _ disorder». Let-

Newport. Vermont. .
Llederkrauz— B-C-— -nl
ttn“!r:;.:: m ::r. :::: era
iMarrer.................713 Held ....
Lacombe ... ... 758 Baili e ...
Zwelfel ...............  054.Treblecock
Laing................... 646 Meadows .
Meade .... ... 741 Hills ....
Wells ................... 707 Matson ..

138

Pacific Junction HasAL CARDS.
LEE, BARRISTERS, 8f£ 
arles, etu. Phone 1583, 
aiding, 23 Adelaide east.

Harbottle’s 1 ^Toronto*.W"621 Pontine and 
Not Yet Got 
Over Hull Electric

585 Crossing Privilege 
Rond—Dr. Dell

634
653 -,

Michlpicoton—Stenm-X, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
money to loan. Offices,
j i a ’

HURCH, BARRISTERS, 
“Dlneen Building,” cor. 
erance. J. M. Reeve, Q.o.,

Total............. . .4873....5614 
-Standing of the Clubs.-

Back From 
ship

Nates.
The Halifax despatch stating that tbe

ference\rf1the>priufilpu''r™URton°®b^I* here 
Is offieitily denied. Tbe oniy^confereDce ( 
to be held here -ia Ottawa is that of tne 
D.O.C.’a, called by M a j or-G encra 1 U u t ton, 
to discuss purely Oamidlair umtters. .and 
which commences on the lotn mst.

In the Supreme Court, the arjçtimentij In' 
Bvron v Tremaine were concluded true 
morning,'and Judgment was reserved. The 
hearing In the ease of the Commercial 
Union Assurance Company v. Tempiie fol
lowed. Court adjourned until Nov. 21,when

leave
for Montreal.

otal ....
Contract Signed-Notes.

Won- Lost. 
5 1

cation *of the Pontiac & Pacino Junction 
S a crossing over the Hn.l Electric road 

argued at length, and was finally 
There were present at the 

Messrs. Blair. Tarte, Mulock, Joly

thenaeum A 
nsuranee ......

Grenadleks ....
Llederkranz ... 
Q. 0. R. .\... 
Highlanders 
Q.tl.R. B.C. 
Athenaeum B 
Body Guard

i.t 14
1

4
33
4MACDONALD, 8HEP- 

lleton, Maclaren. Macdon- 
lonald. Barristers, Sollcl- 
nto-strect. Money to loan 
at lowest rates.

‘41
■V-1v... . 31

Bennett and McCone Matched,.
Articles of agreement were signed 'ast&tftorofa fard-rUnt

of Detroit, at 138 pounds, 3 o clock, to take 
piaoe In Toronto the -night of Nov. -A 
(Thanksgiving Day), under the direction of 
the Orescent Athletic Club. Bennett's $.a), 

return match with 
ip for appearance and 
Allcock will

Ifc^w’Kln^reefwrat 

1'Kllmer. W. H. Irving.
tD. BARRISTERS 80- 
ront Attorney*, eta, » Imbers. King-street easL 
net. Toronto: money to 

--------

here to
morrow

'posted» on Monday for 
Kerwin, will remain u 
weight, and Mr. R. 
game amount for McCune to-day.

a A Goose Nÿclt' Sewers 
Woodstock authorities are having quite » 

time over the proposal to the putting In of 
a goose-neck sewer at the Bain Wagon 
Works, and one paper say# the board does 
not know where It Is at.

The nature of the drain, the cost and 
who should pay it were all under discus
sion, and ah appeal was made to Dr. Peter 
Bryce of the Provincial Board of Health, 
who gave them good advice, sending also 
five blanks, which the ibedlcal health offi
cer will fill In.

at Cleveland.Hanning RnceSme raceg at
Cleveland, Ngj wTebe ran against dlf-

flcfit.es, theTacAelng ln a badranditlon

«-"SS !» lts
There were no features tnntunce that they
promoters of the races . week, but 
will be continued for t they lfave
tlie owners of the track say,^ ^ and say 
paid for the 4^aftJ[0nnle88 tbe contract Is 
lived upertoW The re*^were M
sa^.^irnr^miu »... no.

eVseeco3nd rara. 6°fur.ongS-Tal.y Ho. 107,

post the 
Champion

Jimmy Smith will likely participate In a 
10-round preliminary.

OTBL9.

the ValleyirnioK.
RLE» A. CAMPBELL.

General Sleeting of the R. C. Y. C.
On Saturday next there will be a general 

meeting of the Royal Canadian Yacht Club, 
nt the town club, at 8 p.m. Matters of 
the greatest importance, bearing upon the 
season for 18U9, will be discussed. The 
coming season promises to be a historic 
one for Toronto yachtsmen.. Seven mem- 
here of the Sailing Committee for 1899 baye 
to be elected at the general meeting. The 
number of the candidates Is large, and a 
warm contest Is expected.

BAY-STREET.
steam heated. 

Charie#
EL, 75 
hed rooms, 
a> per week. ' A216

TBL-CUie Kl^G. AND 
-oronto-ltates, $>»

■ rclJl rate, $1^|L l|er îaJ' 
of Grigg Ho'S» Londoifi

fc-BL, JAUVIB-BTBKBT.
U .*ars*1-ro Eas^^MarVeri

uieuces, {,>

2 HU-

-IFor that head the next morning, drinli 
Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water . »

■' mPERSONAL.

k Boxing 
Gloves

Mr. A. B. Webb, the well-known stock 
broker, has removed his offices from 8 
King-street east to 22 Victoria-street.

Mr. W. W. Ellis, who has been In ths 
postofflee at tlie Parliament Buildings, has » 
been transferred to the Department of Flib. 
erles. ■ - »

Miss Eva Shaw, formerly of Toronto, who 
has been living for the past three years in 
Detroit and Montreal, Is In the city visiting 
old friends.

Miss' Eva Shaw, formerly of Toronto,who 
has been residing for the past three years 
In Detroit. Mleb., and Montreal, to In the 
city, visiting olfl friends.

■ales to 
1'uoLU'lttor.,

(
;SE, CHURCH AND , 
opposite the Metropontau 
Churches. Blevators su»

Church-street cars D”
ates $2 per day. J- "•

him
pulled out.

The Aberdeen» Depart.
Their Excellencies the Governor-General 

and Lady Aberdeen and suite left for Ot
tawa yesterday morning In their private 
car ‘‘Victoria’,” which was attached to 
the Grand Trunk train at 9 o'clock. A 
large number of Citizens were present to 
see them off, Including a big crowd of

SPECIALS...
Boys’ Gloves 1.25 per set 
Men’s Gloves 1.75, 2.50 

8.00 and up.

!Ï, TO LOAJfe ^ - i—,

\J
" «"number of hunters are beginning to re- 
turn from tbe west, after killing as many 
d£r as the law allows. The deer are also 
«mine in very fast by every western 

train S|The specimens of deer this season 
tra„ A he better developed than\of recent 
61 (he size Is nearly double, and it 

better pasture could be 
In all the deer that have 

poor-looking specimen

S BSt-MOXEX to LOANj j 
■ortgage . security , t
“V 60» ua A “*‘”S 9 Punching Bags._N' ED—BICYCLES BTtH*'
Orth s, 209, 20u% an<* " 
.osite Albert.

4
years;
looks as though 
found this yciir. 
arrived a thin or
has not been Jjj, atloJj the building oc
e,^PbTthe D.mlnlon Express Company 
cupled by r nosltion that an extension
18 " C mndePwithont hindering the run-
could be nantie traffic in any
nlng 0îrhtrflL'îd|d|rng ls erected to the west 
way. The buUdl g d |g ,
»f the for a very large .true-

raa Obstacle in the way Is
Grand Trunk to make

1.00Practice—Made of oil tanned yellow leather........
Amateur—Canvas lined, oil tanned yellow leather 
Leader—Treble seamed, canvas lined, first quality, gold tanned^ 

leather.................................. ................................. ................

A NED SALARIED P®^,
permanent positions

*'US -“^y’^tS. Vgff- |

_ ---- —4 y y.jC i
T TO BORROW HON8Ï 
Hd goods, pianos. *1

hoTo?nTo,UU°wTor*Bd^:i 

; west

1.50
PERMANENTLY CURED

Without publicity or low of fline from bu.iueis, 
by a purely vegetable, harmlew home treatment. I 
Immédiate reiulu. Normal appetite. Calm sleep 
and dear brain. No injections or told after effect!. 
Indisputable testimony .cut sealed. Addrcia

THE DIXON CURE GO..40 PyWAve., Montreal.

easy
ding. 2.00

titiari L^orch'be"d°bet|renimual supper last
S àSL°ÏS» WwK

had beJ^partaken of.tbe evening was amn 
1? speech, mns c and merry humor. Rev. 
F. Q. Norrle presided.

PRICE. % EASY, % CfTHe"TaR0LdT WILSON CO O 1
mth or wo^lt: idle to 

ture/ but the only 
the refusal of the

35 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO,
en. SEND FOR COMPLETE CATALOG {, \
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McKENDRY’S V JEWS OF THEJSed from Its present list, namely, 181 Repub
licans, M Democrats.

Result In Maryland,
Baltimore, Md„ Nov. 8.—Full and semi

official returns from the city of Baltimore 
and partial returns from the balance of the 
state make it reasonably certain that Mary
land bas returned four Republican and two 
Democrat Congressmen after an extraordin
arily close but entirely llstlcss^election. 
This Is a Democratic gain of two.

«I think It was doe to the Heines law," 
be replied.

"It was unpopular In the cities I think, 
and was liked by the country people.”

"Col. Roosevelt,” he continued, “Is the 
only Republican who could have carried 
the state. His splendid canvass won him 
the election. His canvass was wonderful. 
It, Is the most wonderful thing In the his
tory of politics. No other man would hive 
hod the endurance to get through the work 
he has gongf through."

FHE ROUGH RIDER
HAS WON THE RACE

Depsrtmest S
_,ce—Suld to be , 

Ilian
NOV. A-

g*vr&■

^AshlngtoHs
fe without advliContinued From Page 1.

«aria Teresa, but, ac 
-t.tements of her rep 
Cat Island, In the Wall 
orders to the Volcan , 
yotomac at Santiago t, 
fOT cat Island, and If 
f *do everything ppestb

will be unde 
who comment

E touraging words which were passed along 
the Une.

Level Heads Among Them.
The more conservative Democrat* watch- 

the tell-tale figures as they appeared on the 
lèverai sheets of canvas, end said that the 
city vote was away behind expectations. A 
prominent Tammany leader Mid:

“.Van Wyck Is beaten, and New York city 
has defeated him. The sole of the State 
for Boosevelt will smother out local advan
tage, and I think the Colonel wlU win by 
80,000 at least."

That this man had scrutinize*! the returns 
carefully was soon clearly demonstrate!, 
when one of the leading Tammany newspa
pers conceded the victory of Roosevelt . y 
40,000 plurality. This concession was hail
ed with delight by the followers of Col. 
Roosevelt. At 9 o’clock the Democrats had 
given up all hopes of success, and began to 
figure Bow far ahead their opponent’s tick;t 
would go. Rough estimates were made that 
Roosevelt would win by from 25,000 to 30,- 
000, but some of the more eafigulne Demo
crat organs kept flashing the cheering news 
that Van Wyck’s majority In Greater New 
York would more than offset Roosevelt s 
lead In the rest of the State. Those claims 
only softened the sting of defeat, and very 
soon the bulletins showed that Roosevelt 
had won The utmost good feeling existed 
during the night among the thousands of 
spectators, and when the assemblage melted 
away, the police officials said that It was 
the most orderly election gathering that 
they had ever been called upon to handle, 
only one arrest having been made for dis- 
orderly conduct.

How Returns Ç
Elaborate preparations for receiving the 

election returns from the five boroughs were 
made at poUce headquarters. In the te-c- 
grapb bureau, on the ground floor of the 
big marble building, 37 special telephones 

placed, each being connected with one 
station houses In the various bor- 

elerk» was stationed at

Wonderful «a
Millinery Values

■/

£>om Maker to Wearer
Clothing and furnismi.g, .goods fbtr 
men and boys—ready-made.

“ Tiger Brand” Clothings

We don’t ask you to pay more for 
ready-made clothing—but we want 
you to wear better ready-made 
clothing at no more cost than you’re 
used to.

Republicans Carry New Jersey.
Trenton, Hi. 1., Nov. 8.—New Jersey bss 

been carried by the Republicans and Foster 
M. Voorhees, the Republican candidate, Is 
elected Governor by about 12,000 plurality. 
Essex County, which was concededly the 
fighting ground of both parties, has gone 
Republican by about 8000, and both Houses 
of the Legislature will be Republican. 
This will ensure the election of a Republi
can to succeed James Smith, Jr., Democrat, 
In the United States Senate.

AT WASHINGTON.
The President and Many Others 

Went Home to Vote, But There 
Great Interest Was Shown.

Washington, D.O., Nov. A—Intense Inter
est was manifested In the election returns 
here to-night. The reports of the various 
State and Congressional district campaign, 
to which so much attaches In Washington, 
attracted thousands to the bulletin boards 
in front eft the newspaper offices. The the
atres and clubs received^bulletins, the two 
Congressional headquarters had special 
wires and long-distance telephone service 
for those who were figuring up the result 
of the battle for the control of the next 
House of Representatives. Many of the 
Cabinet officers and higher officials of the 
Government had gone home to vote, and ow
ing to the absence of the President, who 
traveled to Ohio to deposit his ballot, there 

not the brilliant gathering of political 
notables at the White House which assem
bled there frequently on simitar occasions In 
the past. But the returns were received 
at the White House, and closely tabulated.

Perhaps In no city In the country outside 
of the Empire State was the result of the 
gubernatorial contest watched with such in
terest as In Washington, where Col. Boose- 
velt has spent half a dozen years as Civil 
Service Commissioner and Assistant Secre
tary of the Navy, and where he Is well 
known. But the chief interest, of course, 
centred In the complexion of the next 
House.

toWherever you may go for î cottons, 
tinware, drugs or what not, you re 
compelled to consult-our salespeople 
for the latest and best in headgear. 
We’ve taken a notion tp better our 
best values, commencing to*day, and 
offer values simply astonishing to 
those who are unacquainted With our 
methods of keen buying.

expedition
McCalls.

the Spanish war, d 
the Norfolk navy 

ehoold reach the scene 
Potomac In less time.t 5* ç

Report 9 
Nassau, New Provide 

formation Is obtainable 
woy- tends to confirm 
eolation In the Unite 
cruiser Infanta Marla 
abandoned In a slnkln 
ling Island on Nov. 
aground off Cat Isliu 

The rumor t

V
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M i ft! ’■» SEAT i
$4.89 f-

iNi
On Bale this morning 12 
only Velvet Covered 
Dress Hats, beautifully 

A trimmed, by pur beet 
artists, regular M QQ 
value $7, for. >4iOv 

The lovely

Largest Amount Offered for the Last 
Fourteen Years. To-Day You Can Buy beenPslghted Is dlscred

To Saw
*7 Norfolk, Va., Nov. 8.- 

jng Company has recel 
the -Teresa 1» ashore a 
Chittenden will leave 
Merritt at once.

was
4.89Velvet Hats Advertised above at

24 dozen'American Felt Trimmed Sailors, regular $1, for.

40 dozen Ladies’ and Mdsses’FineFe It Iÿ1t5veTf<'oI7 one' 
season’s production, were 75c, $1 and $1.25, for ......

36 Children’s Trimmed Hate, worth $2.50, for .....................

Joyous Broker» Are Hopefal That 
the Coming Year Will Bring 
Good Ttniee Again—Would Not 
Sell Out for f27,500 — Highest 
Price Ever Paid Was $36,400 In 
1881.

.. en

Overcoats
“Tiger Brand” Overcoats— 5.00 
“Tiger Brand” Overcoats— 6.50 
“Tiger Brand” Overcoats— &00 
“Tiger Brand” Overcoats— y.vO 
“Tiger Brand” Overcoats—10.00

Every one of them as good value at the money 
“Tiger Brand” fine vicuna overcoat—all 

satin lined—at 22.50.

Shifts----- “Tiger Brand.0 f «

Shirts for tall men—shirts for short men—shirts 
for slim men—shirts for stout men—all sizes 14 
to 20 inch neck—31 to 35 inch sleeve—we can mm 

fit any man in a shirt—and our special “Tiger 
Brand” price is 1,00.

“Tiger Brand” our registered trade mark—Every gar
ment marked in plain figures—Your money back if 
you want it. >

.25the
la This the Mi 

Nassau, New Provid 
able news has Just 
saying a steamer- 
northwest part of Cat I 
ad black. Is deserted, h 
masts and no deck ho 
not known.

>7...:.v 1.47
121 Velvet Covered Dress Hats, regu lar $1-30, for ............. <j............  7 R

78 Ladies’ Felt Walking Hate, trimmed, black and colors, $1, for...

f-11
•S.New York World.

Price of a seat In the New York * 
Stock Exchange, bid Nov. 7,
1808.................................................. .‘$27,300

Price paid In October, 1898.............. 24,500
Price-paid during 1800............. 15,000
Price In 1803, lowest ever pal ... 13,500
Highest price ever paid, 1881..........  35,400
Par vahtA -of £. seat.........................  18,000

Hark; bark, the dogs do bark)
The lambs are coming to town.

Some to rage and some In tags 
And acme In velvet gowns. 

-Wall-street Edition of Mother Goose.

}ie In . . en
ivU ¥

*» • «

*ri~T -25
M •« »U

200 large bunches French Coque Feathers, regular 49c, forCarolina All Democratic.
New York, Nov. 8.—Returns, from South 

Carolina show that the Democrats have 
carried the seven congressional districts of 
the state.

Scarlet Fever at
Georgetown Junction, 

elnl.)—An outbreak of 
log the townspeople a 
dozen houses are pin 

those afflicted

30 groes Curled Quills, 2 for.
were 
or more
ooghs. A force of 
their Instruments. The results Of the elec
tion were received by election districts, mJ 
as fast as they came over the wires they 
were transmitted to paper and sealed in 
envelopes, were passed np two flights <f 
stairs by an endless chain of policemen. 
The figures were there given to another 
force of forty clerks, who consolidated them 
Into assembly districts or wards. Messen
gers carried news of the election figures to
the office of the commissioners. ___

A special wire from the office of the West
ern Union Telegraph Company was con
nected with an instrument In the board 
room, and over this was received the news 
of the results In the various districts 
throughout the State.

I.258 dozen Natural Quills, mounted and spangled, five in mount,, regu- 
. • far 59c, for

OUR MILLINERY VALUES ARB SIMPLY UNMATCHED IN CAN
ADA AT ANY TIME. 1

YOURS TO PROFIT BY THESE HONEST REDUCTIONS TO-DAY.
McKendry & Co., 218 Yonge, cor. Albert St.

i among 
Detective Inspector 8ti 
has been visiting bis 
Any further spread of 
,ult In the closing of t

as aTexas Is Unchanged.
New York, Nov. 8.—Returns from Texas 

Indicate that the Democrats have' carried 
all of the 13 congressional district* of that 
state, except the tenth, where II. B. Haw
ley. Republican, Is probably elected. TWs 
leaves the Texas delegation politically un
changed.

Connecticut Remains the Same
New York, Nov. 8.—Returns from Con

necticut show that the Republicans have 
carried all of the four congressional dis
tricts In tisat state. Thl* leaves the Con
necticut delegation unchanged politically.

i
It you had listened Intently, you might 

have heard the members of the New York 
Stock Exchange singing that pretty ditty 
yesterday. For Secretary Ely of the Ex
change officially quoted the price of mem
bership In It at $27,500 bid. And no seat 
was for sale, every one of the 1100 or 1200 
was filled, occupied by a broker, who was 
full of hope. For surely, “the lambs are 
coming to town” ; $27,500 la the highest 
price offered for a seat in fourteen years. ’

There Is no doubt that In one sense busi
ness on the Stock Exchange quickest re
flects flush times and hard times In this 
country. When men, and women, for that 
matter, have plenty of money, their 
avaricious human nature compels them to 
wish to have more money and to make It 
quickly. So they hurry to Wall-street, and 
most of them ere carefully shorn.

Before Rnseell Snare’s Day.
Once upon a time a seat In the Stock 

Exchange coet nothing. That was a few 
years before Your Uncle Rnseell flage went 
into "the Street,” In 1792, when the ori
ginal twenty-fonr members of the. Exchange 
met, in clear weather, under a cottonwood 
tree In front of what Is now No. 60 Wall- 
street.

FOB CHABl
Around the Rlnar.

-Mike Leonard Is still out of the firefight
ing business, and it Is announced that he
etCti^nn^titn^o^ Win aXkedround

A London cablegram says Burge ‘and 
Dobbs have been matched to fight on Dec. 
12 for $1500 a side and the best parse offer-

“SOPHS" AND FRESHMEN SCRAP. A Meeting of
Held in the C« 

hers Yes
Many of those wh 

tharlty work sssemb 
poon to the Council 
number being. Mayor 
Score, Frankland, J- J

*8. Rowe, William M 
and Dr. German, FT 
Messie. J. Rutherford, 
Malcolm Ttbb, Henry 
Music. Miss Strnctoaii 
ion, FoHett, Broughall

il Columbia Clansmen Meet In n Series 
of Brutal Encounters—Presi
dent Knocked Unconscious.l

New York, Nov. A—A .class president un
conscious for twenty minutes, bloody noses, 
black eyes and bruised hands galore, cloth
ing torn to pieces and several hundred hats 
and note books utterly destroyed—such lr 
the result of the first real fight of the sea
son between the freshmen and the sopho
mores of Columbia University yesterday at 
noon. And, strangest of all, the freshmen 

victorious. The fault was primarily

\
edSteve Flanagan bested Danny Dougherty 
In one of the fastest six-round bouts of the
mHsHScS
was ahead at the end of nearly every round 
Ati the preliminary rounds were close and 
exciting and the whole show was it great
success.—Philadelphia Record.

Luke Burke, the sturdy little Lowell, 
Mass., boxer. Is eager to meet any 118 or 
120-pound lad in Canada before tne Cres- 
centA.C. of Toronto. He would accept a 
chance In a 10-round preliminary. Jest to 
let the Canadians see now fast he can go. 
Here Is a good chance for Jack Daly or Jim 
Smith.—Buffalo Courier.
Jack Betinett had everything ready te stait 

for Chicago yesterday, when Mr Allcock 
decided to put McOune against him. The 
Detroiter Is « bto. strong ’ad, and Ills quick 
disposal of Woods showed him to be a hard 
puncher.

Iowa la Republican.
Des Moines, Iowa, Nov. 8.—The chairman 

of the Republican* State Committee says 
the state has gone Republlcanfby 50,000.

BOOSEVELT NOTIFIED.
very$ Newspaper Men Went Down to Tell 

Him of His Snècess—Would
iGive No Outline.

%*ter Bay/ L.I., Nov. A-Col. Roose
velt' was notified to-night of his victory 
by a telegram, from Chairman Odell of the 
Republican Stlte Committee, saying be 
bad been elected governof by from 20,000 
.to 40,000 phmtilty.

Col. Roosevelt was at his house to Cove 
surrounded by his family and some 

After arriving home during the 
attertiSPU from the city, be spent the 
evening'quietly waiting for the returns to 

In. News reached the telephone of- 
Oyster Bay before the despatches 

from New York were sent' to Col. Roose
velt's bouse. >,

A party of 
the first info
been elected, drove to bis house and In
formed him that ix 
Governor of New Y
velt wee asked to make a statement, out
lining his future plans, but be laughingly 
replied that he wanted to be first sure 
that he had been elected, and did not cart 
to say much until he received the official 
new*liras the State Committee that he 
was elected. Coif Roosevelt woe congratu
lated by those present and during the 
nlffljt »nd< up to the time the telegraph 

Arfflce closed, there was a flood of con
gratulatory telegrams for the successful 
candidate.

Ohio Delegation Unchanged.
Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 8.—Returns indi

cate a Republican 
The Congressional 
remain unchanged: Republicans, 15; Demo
crats, 6.

were
that of the victors, for they stole the 
bulletin board of the vanquished and car
ried It away to some sale place.

If there Is one trait above all others that 
a sophomore possesses It Is that of ven
geance, and so It to not surprising to know 
that a hastily organized “soph” elan wait
ed outside of the gymnasium and made 
prisoners of West, Secretary Colie, Meeks, 
Longs, Coxswain Stroblgh, Heilman, Lovett 
and Smyth as they started for the luncheon 
room. Nor I» it surprising that the In
quisitive junior* made biste to tell the 
men of 1902 that some ojf their members 
were suffering barbarous treatment In a 
near-by lot. The freshman class was met 
by the “sophs’’ at One Hundred and Nine
teenth-street and the Boulevard Jest at the 
time when most students begin to feel 
hungry. Introductions were not needed In 
order to be knocked down, for neither side 
was slow In giving and taking., Up end, 
down the Boulevard the classes fought, 
but superior numbers and experience gain
ed a victory for the “sophs,” who added 
President Johnson and Boardman to their 
list of prisoners.

An old Columbia custom makes It man
datory for the victors In such affairs as 
these to wait for the vanquished to collect 
the entire flock before again renewing hos
tilities. The observance of this rule gave 
the “sophs" a five-minute breathing spell 
before their opponents tame back, thor
oughly reinforced. Then the sophomores, 
arm in arm, went at the freshmen. The lat
ter had to work hard for some time before 
being able to make a man-to-inan fight of 
it. Up and down the field the contend
ing classes fought, neither side gaining a 
permanent advantage. It cmill be seen that 
ttic freshmen bad centered their attack on 
William E. Mitchell, president c4 the sopho
mores. He seemed to find It an easy tank 
to look out for several of his enemies, and 
was still unhurt when a particularly large 
opdroent bit him a blow In the stomach. 
Mrfchell fell like a log, Immediately losing 
consciousness. It was only after he bad 
be«Pworked over for 20 minutes that he 
recovered sufficiently to be carried to the 
gymnasium, where Dr, Savage toek charge 
of him.

Thé other contestants fought until ex
hausted. Then, when the question as to 
who had won came up, there was another 
fight, lasting but for a few moments. The 
majority of the upper dies men present 
gave the victory to the freshmen.

sun.
Aid. FronkXand took 

tttat he had celled th 
quest of the Mayor, « 
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over-lapping In chart 
prevented, and. to see 
to prevent the dlstrl 
those who are not wo:

* ;V< plurality of over 60,000. 
delegation will likely E. Boisseau & Co.-1

■vB Buffalo City Democratic.
Buffalo, N. ‘Y.,- Nov. S.-Thls city gives 

Van Wyck about 2500 majority.
Democrats gain one Congressman. In the 

city, R. B. Mahany (Republican) being de
feated by 700.

Wholesale Tailors 
Temperance and Yonge.1

slble, make some ret 
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■ext.

He said that several 
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Without trying to chronicle all the 
“Black Fridays’’ and "Blue Mondays” since 
then, It may be said that the days of the 
*80’e, when George B. French paid $35,400 
for a seat on the Exchange, were glorious 
old times in Wall-street; the lambs huddled 
thither in droves; you couldn’t drive them 
away. Then a “Wall-street man" was 
synonymous with a bon vivant, a sports
man, a swell, a dandy, a wealthy man. Then 
“easy coeoe, easy go" ; marvelous were 
the tales told of the Christmas presents to 
the cashiers, clerks and boys In the vari
ous offices made by the brokers and their 
customers.

Dead Season of Loss Prices.
But the times grew harder, the number 

of shares of stocks dally dealt In fell and, 
naturally, the price of a seat on the Ex
change fell too. Since 1893 business on the 
Exchange has been exceedingly dull. Since 
then, with a few exceptions during tem
porary panics, the dally average of shares 
dealt in has been less than 100,000. It was 
calculated that, at this rate, not enough 
money was derived from commissions on 
stocks to afford each member of the Board 
a gross Income of $15 a day. And that if 
every share of the 100,000 or so was subject 
to the full commission charge of Ak per 
cent, or $12.50 per every 100 shares bougnt 
or sold for customers.

Lambs Flocking in Again.
According 'to the annual report of the 

Stock Exchange for 1896, only 61,000,000 
shares were dealt In for the year. The 
price of a seat was $15,000, for In good 
times the amount of bnslocys should have 
been double that. There being no 'ambu, 
the brokers had to play against each other; 
there was what they call "an Inside mar
ket," a market Where the skill of the gam
bler ‘comes Into play, and where the big
gest brokers, with a few, but the richest, 
customers;left to them, can do abont >r 
they pléaae.

But now, on the eve of the blessed year 
1809, up goes the price of a seat on the 
Stock Exchange to $27,500, the highest paid 
In 14 years. Surely the frisky, fleecy lnmos 
are gambolling toward “the Street;” the 
shears are sharp; you’ll hear In the restaur
ants that duster near the Exchange:

"Your uiual luncheon, sir roast beef, 
sandwich s#8 rang of ale, sir!"

"No; fool that you
mushrooms and i small bottle, cold. And, 
waiter, Just ask the cashier what I 
him."

1
\

■
«me 
flee in' Sporting Miscellany.

A meeting of the Executive of the Toron
to Lncroese League will be held Wednesday 
evening at 8 o’clock at Clancy's. . .

The Tourist# will entertain their members 
and friends to a first-class concert, with 
refreshments, at their birthday stag party 
to-night The Executive Comm'ttce have 
donated a large four-storey birthday cake 
In honor of this event» Ex-members of the 
clnb are cordially Invited.

There will be a meeting of the Dnkes 
B.B.O. to-day (Wednesday) “‘Mr. Wat
kins' cigar «ore, King-street cast, at 8 p.m. 
All players and members are requested to 
attend, as business of Importance Is to be

The Gneiph Cross-Country and Ro 
Association'» annual sports will be 
Thursday. No» 24 (Thanksgiving Day) un
der the patronage of the Guelph Driving 
& Hunt Club ami Olytopla Athletic Club, 
The events are open to all amateurs In the 
Dominion. The sports will consist of three 
races, v'z. : A running road race, 11 miles, 
easy course; walking race, 10 miles; cross
country ran, 10 miles. |

Guilty of Murder.
Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 8.-At Winnipeg 

Assizes to-night the Jury returned a ver
dict of guilty against Paul Brown, the 
negro, charged with the murder of Wll- 

. Burton, another negro. Sentence 
be given to-morrow.

;Florida Heard From,
Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. A—The vote to

day, judging from return» now in. Is from 
10 to 20 per cent, lighter for both parties 
than In 1890. The whole Democratic ticket 
Is elected. ,

wspaper' men, as soon as 
that be had * f Attioa came

was to be the next 
k State. Mr. Roose-

ii v;Democrats Gained Two.
Baltimore, Md., Nov. 8.—The Democrats 

here gained two Congressman In Mary lend. t
Alabama Democrats Gala.

New York, Nov. 8.—Returns from Ala
bama show that the Democrats have car
ried all of the nine Congressional districts 
In that State. This Is a Democratic gain 
of one.

IK amusement*.;

H America’s GrcatestT enor ■
off POPULAR TORONTO

liâTIMFFS * OPEBA HOUSE. w 
TVFtDAT ^ Bn,1,e W,#k of N°T’ T’

TOWN TOPICS
15 and 25

j .

MR. HAROLD JARVIS,r
bepoAt.

Result In Brooklyn.
New York, Nov. A—Brooklyn, complete, 
Ives Van Wyck 99,081, Roosevelt 82,250.

New Hampshire Republican.
Concord, N.H., Nov. A—Rollins (Republi

can)

.THE MIDNIGHT
LMajiorlty for Rough Rider Roose

velt Is Anywhere From Elgh- 
1 teen to Twenty Thousand.

New York. Nov. 8.—(Midnight.)—Theo
dore Roosevelt, Republican, late colonel of 
the First United States Volunteer Cavalry, 
has been elected Governor of this state 
by a plurality anywhere from 18,000 to 
80,000. All Col. Roosevelt's associates on 
the Republican stole ticket are probably 
elected with him. The returns both from 
Greater New York and from the counties 
outside of this municipality, are Incom
plete, but enough have been received to 
Indicate a heavy falling off In the vote tip 
the state, while that in the city was well 
sustained. The consequence to a falling off 
In the Republican plurality In the state 
from 212,000 to the approximated figures 
given above.
York the vote of Van Wyck la only about 
one-fifth of one per cent, above that of 
Porter in 1890. There appears to be a 
loss of fonr Republican congressmen In 
the Republican districts, the 2nd, 4tb, 
5th and 6th. Congressman Qulgg, who 
had a majority of about 9000 at tte elec
tion last year, has been defeated by Wil
liam Aster Chenier.

'■AYS..6'1 J was to“BELL
PIANOS

Next Week-“On theWsbeaV*

Grand Opera House
Tlie Geisha Last Time, 

TO-NIQHT
Daintiest of Comic Opera*.

Mallow—To-day—Regular Prie*. 
Her. ie. 11 and U-A MlnlH Marriage.

will 1

Wol

have 9000 majority as Goveroor. Are nnrar- 
■ passed by any 
^pianos, either 
^American or 
■Canadian.
A Toronto War «rooms,—!• King W.W.

•i- cott in Massachusetts.
Boston, Mass., Nov. A—Wolcott (Republi

can), for Governor, has from 55,000 to 90,- 
000 plurality. \ Republicans claim ten of the 
thirteen Congressmen.
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detieedldConnecticut Goes the Whole Ticket.

New Haven, Conn., Nov, 8.—The entire 
Republican ticket was elected in this Slate 
by from 15,000 to 20,00Q.IB PRINCESS THEATRE

tory, and was only taken to the hospital 
on Monday, where she gave birth to a 
child. __________________ _
bev. e. b. you no, editob.

Wednesday, Wev. », and baiser* ef week 
CUMMINGS STOCK COMMIT B

THE MADMON 
SQUARE SUCCESS 
M atinees

**
. > *

HAZEL HIKEI
Louisiana Solidly Democratic.

New York, Nov. 8—Returns from the six 
Congressional districts of^Lonlslana show 
the election of Democratic Congressmen. 
The Louisiana delegation la therefore solidly 
Democratic ae before.

J «1 IL5 a tbs Same.Daily. Prie— Al»y

Wm.Ternent’8
farewell
CONCERT-

‘
A Clever Young Minister Made A»- 

ExecutiveOutside of Greater New slstant to Dr. Court le
Book Committee Met.

Rev. Dr.. Potts *****E*

.

tbeannual meeting ot — ,.
Committee of the General Conference, heto 
In the board room, Wesley Buildings, yes
terday afternoon. The attendance «a» 
quite representative, there being a mem
ber from every conference In Canada.

The badness reports told of great In
in the circulation of the magazine, 

corresponding Increase to the

- ETE CUT BÏ A KNIFE.Georgia Same as Before. \
Atlanta. Ga., Nov. 8,—Çongress: All the 

Democratic candidates are elected fa 
Georgia.

r Victoria Hall, «aeea It.
Aid, Bsulaa, Chaînage. 

Beers ep«n at 7. Ml ressert »• AIS./ A Peculiar Accident—G Irl Escapes 
from St. Michael’s Hospital— 

Many Mishaps Yesterday.
James Bouleoe of 408 Spddlna-avenue at

tempted to get off a moving trailer last 
night about 9.30 o'clock, at the corner ot 
Spadlna-avenne and Oxford-street, 
thrown on his head, 
heme without assistance. The trailer was 
attached to Belt Line car No. 520, and was 
northward bound.

Joseph Letton of 5 Duchess-street woe 
struck on the head by a bolt that flew from 
a machine. A bad scalp wound was the 
result.

William Collins of

arc. A tenderloin wlrh
:

111 ^
WIV £

oweElection Notes.
Hornellsvllle gives Van Wyck 83 major

ity. Two years ago It gave Black (Repub
lican), 200 majority.’

Rochester gives Roosevelt (Republican) 
420 majority. Two years ago Black (Repov 
Ucan) had a majority of 4190.

OMBINED BAND CONCEHT - Douse 
that the over-lappit

Rev. Mr. Brough 
House of Industry,
e< este 
Ladies’

crease 
and of a 
volume of business.

What the Senate VtHll Be.
New York, Nov. 9.—(1 a.m.)—The State 

Senate will probably stand p.7 Republicans 
end 23 Democrats. The last senate con
tained 35 Republicans, 14 Democrats and 
on Independent.

The delegation, to Congress from this 
State stands: Republican 19, Democrat 14, 
end one district missing. In the last elec
tion It stood: Republicans 28, Democrats 0.

Boanerges’ Uncertain Speed.
Boanerges, whose uncertain racing 

to disgust William McGulgan with hli 
during the Washington Park meeting, 
a starter at Lakeside Monday In the second 
race, a selling event at a mile and a six
teenth. On Saturday be had picked up 110 
pounds and simply ran rings around Top
mast, Moncrelth and others. Accordingly, 
he was made a l-te-2 favorite over a field 
that Included Dr. Sheppard, Topmast and 
others. He carried two pounds less than 
on Saturday, while Topmast tore the 1 ame 
burden. Dr. Sheppard carried three pounds 
more than the McGulgan cast-off, and most 
of the big bets went on Boanerges even at 
the poor price. Dr. Shcppa.V and Boan
erges raced off In front of the others and 
stayed together for six fur'ongs, then Boan
erges dropped suddenly back. Bloss, who 
rode the favorite, claimed that Burns, on 
Dr. Sheppard, pinched him off on the turn, 
the big favorite being next the rail. How
ever that may be, he dropped entirely out 
of the race. Dr. Sheppard coming on and 
winning by a length from Topmast. The 
Judges denied Bios»' claim of foul.

—wiriv. 145 tlx.

Plan Open nt 9 a.m.
Tô-day at,

and was 
He was able to gohelped 

s string 
was

».I» H A New Paper.
It was decided to launch a new paper, 

Tbe Canadian Epwortb Era. This will be 
the organ of the leaguers. Who petitioned 
the conference for It la#t September.

I A Aew ÊBdltor#^
The position of first assistant editor of 

Th* Guardian, left vacant by the resigna
tion of F. C. Brown, M.A., was refilled 
by Rev. E. B. Young, B.A., of Lembton 
Mille.

oonded with 
Aid were df

Homey 
es Messie sal

/ itloman’$No Change In Ohio,
Columbus. Ohio, Nov. A—At midnight 

Chairman Blacker of the Democratic State 
Committee conceded the state to the Re
publicans by over 40,000 plurality, and 
Chairman Daugherty of the Republican 
Slate Committee claimed the state by 00,- 
000. The Ohio Congressional delegation re
mains the same as at present, 15 to 6, each 
party carrying precisely the same districts 
as at the Presidential election two years

MASSEY HALL. ‘ j<Way. tmpreseroo ,111*1 
Ing misused, and to 
pauperised. He tinBroadvlew-avenue 

was cutting a piece of string, and tbe knife 
slipped, striking him In the left eye. The 
Hospital doctors hold out hopes of saving 
hi* sight.

Thomas Coulter, 20 years of age, and Tv- M Yonnc’s Career
lng at 906 Palmerston-avenoe, was cleaning _ „„ . on, nt thean eavetrough, when he fell to the ground, Mr. Young s grandf er w s o e 
breaking bis thigh bone. He was attended old backwoods preachers, and was faun a 
by Dr. Griffith of 107 Lansdow ne-nvenne, far and wide for his power In the camp 
after which he was taken to St. Michael’s meeting. His father was a Northwest mls- 
Hcapital. slonary and Mr. Young himself was bord

Charles Earls was a patient at the Hhner- i|Unl(lst ’ the scenes of a western mission 
gt-ncy Hospital for a few minutes. He had .tatlon. He graduated In arts from Trlni'y 
° Charted Denison* of” 'ion* %nton-street and <n theology from Victoria. He entered 
while opening a box of lime got a piece In the ministry in 1893, was ordained. In 1890.. 
his eye He was cared for at thé Emer Mr. Young’s success In newspaper work 
goncy Hospital. has been quite remarkable, he having done

A middle-aged man, who refused to give bis first reporting at the Methodist Con- 
hi* name, fell off Yonge-stleet car No. 502,, ferencé this spring. Later be reported the 
nn? ?'”■ bruised. He walked hurriedly Methodist General Conference for The 

”3 G™?Te??r;?,reet- «“4 lti trying to «f* Christian Guardian. Besides his reportori.il 
the sltooerv JeiV^ls°the1n<ri° work’ Mr* Yoon8 hl» had varloua articles
ormanIwas*unable* to rtop tourer to time accepted by The New York Independent 
to avoid the accident.

Yesterday morning about 9 o'clock, at the 
corner of Queen and Portland-atreeta, one 
of Devine’s butcher cart» crashed "nto 
Queen-street car No. 806. The result waa 
only a broken panel In the car.

Clarence C. BodJey, employed by the Fen- 
som Elevator Works, went to the Emer
gency Hospital yesterday, and had (a piece 
of emery removed from his.left eye.

Joseph Richards of 12 Wick son-avenue 
fell off a freight car at North Toronto and 
broke bto arm. Dr. Foster sent him to the 
Hospital for Sick Children, where Dr. Pet
ers set his wound.

Jennie Brogan, the 16-year-old gi 
«aped from 8t. Michael’s Hosplt 
'lay In company with her new-born babe, 
has not been found. Jennie was serving a 
two-years’ term in tbe Industrial Reforma-

Ninth Annual^“I’ll just rest a minute, and 
that pain will pass away.” 
Many a self-sacrificing woman 
has said this, only to find the 
pain cornea back again with 
greater force. Most of these 
pains and spells of illness come 
from the stomach, and are 
caused by indigestion or some 
of its kindred ills. Between 
these ills and the many worries 
and cares of a household a 
woman becomes old before her 
time. Take a teaspoonful of

THE GENERAL RESULT■

Chrysanthemum
Show.....

TERRReturns Up to Past Midnight Show 
85 Republican» and IOO Demo

crats Elected.
New York, Nov. 9.—Returns received In 

the Associated Press; office In this city 
from all over the country up to 12.30 this 

• (Wednesday) morning. Indicate that 85 
Republicans and 100 Democrats have cer
tainly been elected to seats In the Na
tional House of Representatives. T! 
same districts two years ago returned to 
the Lower House of Congress 105 Republi
can» and 39 Democrats. Based solely nit
on the estimates In these districts a Re
publican loos of 20 and a Democratic gain 
of 21 Is Indicated. These estimates con
cede to the Democrats all of the congres
sional districts In Greater New York, ex
cept one, the 15th.

Nothing to Be Said.
New York. Nov. 8.-fit 10.50 o’clock to

night, Justice Van Wyck sent a message 
to the crowd of newspaper reporters who 
had been Waiting outside hii house for 
several hours. The message was simply: 
“There Is nothing to be said."

«

ago.
AHow Is It in Illinois f

Chicago, Nov. 8.—At 10 o’clock tbe Indica
tions were that the Republicans bad elect
ed their entire state ticket, but the figures 
acre coming In slowly from ontslde Chi
cago, and nothing could be estimated with 
accuracy. The Democrats In many coun
ties have shown gains over the vote of 
1896, and they have apparently eecurdB 
eral Congressmen In 
some outside of It

Result In Massachusetts.
Boston, Mass., Nov. 8.—After s canvass 

confined almost entirely to Congressional 
districts and without Mate issues, the Re
publicans have again carried Massachusetts 
and elected Roger Wolcott Governor for 
the fourth time, as well as their entire 
state ticket, by a safe majority.

Governor Wolcott’» plurality over A. B. 
Bruce, his Democratic opponent, will be 
about 70,000, or 15,000 less than bto lead 
last year.

Nearly all the Interest In the-campaign 
was confined to the Fifth, Seventh, Ninth 

Tenth Congressional Districts, 
both parties fought hard on national Issues, 
Irat the Republicans lost two If not three 
of their districts.

The Legislature will be but little ebang-

Nerve-Agony 
Dearth oi

AT PAVILION 
Opens To-Day

The
,1> Dodd’s Dr»!1 Short Cycling Skirts O. K.

An argument Jn favor of short cycling 
skirts that was particularly opportune and 
forcible was overheard yesterday. A g'rl 
wearing a divided skirt up to date In Ita 
design, that reached Just below the knees, 
stood In front of a roadhouse talking with 
her escort while waiting for some other* 
who were with them. A couple of women 
passed wearing circular skirts that fell to 
tbe<r ankles when they stood np. The wind 
was blowing at the time, and the long 
skirts were sadly awry. The short-skirt 
advocate knew the couple, and called atten
tion to them mentioning their names. 
•They think that short skirts are terrible ’’ 
she said, “but doesn’t It look worse to see 
the long ones blowing all over? Sometime 
someone will tell them what a show thev 
are making orf themselves, and thev will 
put on skirts like mine, and I expect finally 
to see «II women wear them, because thev 
Jire modest and make a good working rig ” 
ArNew Yprk Sun.

:
Admission 26c. Children IOO«eev-

Oook County, and Want fcy 
■ i Blood, TlAbbey’s

€fftrot$<tnt Salt WEU8ASTHENICS-WHYÎ
SsSSS&rS
tend the above lecture. { v .

Subject I» an Interesting and vital 
Promptness requested.

and The Christian Endeavor World. He Is 
at present pastor of Lambton Mills, but 
will be obliged'to give up bis charge In or
der to assume bis new duties.

Mr. Carman, B.A., a graduate of 18W, 
has been appointed second assistant.

Nervous Head 
It Is the eyrapl 
disease. It is J 
are ill; that they 

The food upotJ 
sist I satire, rieti 

Pure, rich bios 
some food thoro 

The food h <11 
with the aid of] 

■When ttio atcJ 
weak or overwj 
work property, 
partially digeste] 

Rich, pure hloq 
• partially digest]

in half a tumbler of water 
every morning before breakfast, 
and you will be free from the 
illnesses that paint wrinkles 
on your face and streak your 
hair with gray.

This standard English preparation, 
which Is endorsed by medical Jour
nals and prescribed by physicians, 
to for sale by all druggists at 60 eta. 
a large bottle. Trial size 15 et».

X
MOST SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT
lor removing Cancers asd Tumors. 
i> Byer Cancer Treatment la now geaenmy 
recognized as tbe best treatment I**» 
Testimonial» from hundred» Of 
who have been »ucce»»fu|ly trented- 0
knife and no medicine taken frVJKfc 
Treatment prompt and »nre, Write for Pfit 
tlcitlar* to D. Byer A Co.. Markham. 
Territory In United Stales for the rl*M 
use Ui# treatment for sale. *

R. C. B. C. and Athletic Club.
At the spècial general meeting of the 

Royal Canadian Bicycle Çlub, the Building 
Committee's report was unanlmontly adopt
ed, and the name was changed to the 
Royal Canadian Bicycle and Ath'etlc Club. 
The committee will place the stock as soon 
as possible, and It '» believed that opera
tions wHl be started within a month, and 
that by springtime a handsome home of 
the bdg East End athletic organization will 
be completed.

Platt to Happy.
New Peck, Nov. 6.-At tbe Republican 

headquarters Senator Platt wa* asked 
what he thought was the reason for the 
general Increase In the Democratic vote 
In the cities of the state and of the Re
publican vote In the country districts.

-
. f and and: ri who es

tai yestcr-:m Koladcrmic Skin Food restore# youth 
and beauty. At all druggist» 25 cents.I *
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AN INTERESTING DECISION

Handed Ont Yesterday—In the Case 
Chan. Sane was Appellant and 

Wm, Pears Complainant.
Last June a charge was laid against 

Charles Nurse, the dumber hotelkeeper, for 
selling liquor ou Sunday, -May He convicted*1 by the Magistrate, and his c<wn- 
-pi Mr J Harris, appealed to Judge Mc
Dougall to quash the conviction. The fol- lowTg l/the Judgment delivered by Judge 
McDougall.

This is an application to quash a convic
tion made under the following circum
stances. Nurse, the appellant, It an hotel
keeper at the Humber, in this county. On 
Sunday, May 22, several young men went 
out In a boat oa the Humber Bay, and the 
boat by some means was upset and one 
youug man. was drowned. It was stated lu 
fhp unwKOftDor accounts that the men were m,der thTlEfluenee of Uquor and that this 
creumstance accounted for the disaster.
A"
mtood^tbut* they °had ' procmeii !««,.
at one of the hotels at the Humber, and | pnfypi ADCC
Z .be I ElNVbLUKfcD,
^'VeV iïiïinx rziïiï I ENVELOPES,
JMcr1’ WmSu^nMl ENVELOPES.
T& 'LbadurtngNthe,prôhlb.,rth%»9^

summoned*» Man'™' Su
ms,, as it was said he was one of th«ie 
In the boat at the time of the accident. Ihe 
complainant, Mr. Pears, was unable to <•*- 
tubllsb any sale of liquor by Nurse on .he 
testimony, of Martin. Mr. Haney, for Pears, 
then proposed to call the defendant, Nurse, 
as a witness. He went Into the box, and, 
being sworn, denied positively making any 
sale of liquor to Martin on Sunday, May -—
Mr Haney then put this question to 
• Did you sell any liquor to anyone ou tnat 
dr.y?" Mr. Haverson, for Nurse, objected 
that the question was Improper; that the 
defendant could not be asked with refer- 

to a sale other than the one to Mar-
The objection was overruled by the Mag

istrate, and Nurse answered Mr. Haney s 
question as follows: "To the best of my 
knowledge I did." This question was fol
lowed by others from Mr. Haney, in-answer 
to which Nurse stated iu subetancé that he 
took orders for drinks Into the sitting room 
on trays on more than one occasion, and to 
different people at different times of the 
day on the Sunday In- question; that !ie 
stpptied different kinds of liquor ,and was 
paid for it, but he did not remember the 
name of any person he served that day.
Upon this evidence alone the Magistrate 
convicted of unlawfully Belling liquor, 
di ring the time prohibited by tne Liquor 
License Act.

The Original Prosecution. ,
The complaint here is that the original 

prosecution was launched In the belief that 
sale to Martin by the defendant would 

be established, but upon failure Co eetiib- 
l'sh this offence, the license Inspector,with
out-any notice of particulars, or an Intima
tion that he was proceeding for any other- 
particular offence, put the defendant under 
oath^_and asked him (to summarize his 
questions) : “If you did not sell to Martin, 
did you sell liquor to anyone else, pd to 
whom, on the Sunday in question y The 
answer, after objection, Is In effect (also 
summarized): "I sold liquor to a number 
of people at different times on that day, 
bat I do not remember the name of anyouo 
r sold to." It Is claimed by Mr. Havers >n 
that this Inquisitorial method of procedure 
Is not warranted by even the peculiar pro
visions of the Liquor Act, Evidence Act, 
and the Code read together, as regulating 
the conduct of the prosecutions In liquor 
ruses. It certainly shocks onr sense of Jus
tice and propriety when considered from 
the standpoint of our previous training in 
the principles and methods of procedure 
adopted In ^Criminal orZqnasl-crimfnal 
under onr English system of jurisprudence.
It Is only proper I should consider some 
danses of the statute and the decided1 
cases, which. It Is alleged, support so radi
cal a departure from the procedure and 
practice followed In oil other prosecutions.
The first statute to be noticed I» the Evi
dence Act, B.S.O., cap. 73. The defendant, 
by section 9 of that act, Is competent and 
compellable, as a witness, to testify, and 
this prosecution being a proceeding undev 
mi act of the Legislature of Ontario, the 
defendant is not entitled to the protection 
of section 5 of the Evidence Act, and can-

and the tracery <* the vine, let Into tibe 
solid wood, In a design of selected woods, 
sycamore, oak and varl-colored, such that 
a well-known Canadian furniture man pro
nounced it the finest piece of work he had 
seen. “It was not a cabinet-maker, but , 
an artist that made that,"-we«<~the words 
of bis'- unqualified praise. The I table Is 
also inlaid with a scroll design at each 
corner, and also on the sides. The drawer 
Is g Smisslve affair, reaching entirely from 
leg to leg, In the front. “Seventy-five dol
lars for that table paya perhaps for the 
inlay and the trimmings,” was the .com
ment of the aforesaid authority. The legs 
themselves show the grain of the wood 
drawing down-wards, pointing to the ont- 

corner, an evidence that the wood 
which they were made has been sawn 

to bottdm, and not lengthwise, 
the desired effect at an Immense 
material. |
Now — Cup of Tea.

There Is a dark-colored 5 o’clock tea 
table, on which and attached being a Jar- 

The -lower table Is low.

-MS'-.'1» «.
ptrsbns who had applied for help 81 were 
ound unworthy. ..
The chairman read a letter front Frederic 

A my, secretary of the Charity Organiza
tion of Buffalo stating that from the facta 
submitted to klm, be thought Toronto 
should have a central organization. \

The meeting then adjourned, to meet tt 
10 a.m. on Thursday, when Mr. Almy and 
Mr. Alexander Johnson, cx-presldent of thex 
National Conference of Charities, will live 
their views on the subject.

HEWS OF TBEM1A TERES!-, Ïfï ?:K,: CHICKERIHB
" " PIANOS

Still Without Ad-Deaavth***
.Sold to he Ashore at Cat 

Islaad. ISarr £vice

Me Pei .wasrrrir.dri7nrn,r^
wlrta Teresa, but, acting on newspaper 
Laments of her reported stranding en 
rut Island, In the Watting group, has sent 

to the Vulcan at Norfolk and the 
*5“ nr -t Santiago to leave Immediately K',!* and If the vessel ta found 
«o d^everything possible to her. The 
ÜEdition will be under command of CapL 
uJ2ra1la who commanded the Marblehead 

Vniab war) and is now 1 .. charge 
£ the Norfolk navy yard The Vnlratn 
mould reach the scene In 48 hours and the 
Potomac In less time.

Report Discredited#
Nassau New Providence, Nov. S.—No ln- 

, i. obtainable here which In any
i^T^teud» to confirm the report, in clr- 
Sîtion in the United States, that the 

infanta Marla Teresa, which was 
abandoned in a sinking condition off Wat- 
flne Island on Now. 1, has been sighted 
>ground off Cat Island, of the Bahama 
îflnn The rumor that the cruiser has 
been sighted Is discredited here.

To Save Her.
Norfolk Va.. Nov. 8.—The Merritt Wreck- 

* has received Information that 
is ashore at Oat Island. Capt. 
will leave with the steamer

w > s*

.*
ANTICOSTI DHDER BRITISH FLAG. .*

.*side %i THE OLDEST IN AMERICA. r-from 
from 
product n| 
waste of

s lThat Is What Mr. Coaiettant Says, 
and Canadian Laws Govern—The

Fox Bay Trouble.
Quebec, Novi 8.—Before his departure for 

Anticosti Island yesterday, Mr. Comet- 
tant was seen In regard to the now fan*0’*», 
cropping up of heirs to the original holders 
of the Island, and he said that, though some 

to glory in trying to find 
Mr. Menlers title to

/(. THE BEST IN THE WORLD.Li iwas a
dl niera stand, 
and the upper bee a round colored marble 
top* a simple yet beautiful adominent. Tne 
feet are bronze daws, and running around 
the upper top I» a brenae design of fieur- 
de-tys.

Gneridon Empire tables 
fcogany, with their- Mender 
there, and one ponders 
would fit In. There are 
these tables, such aa to form a 
decorative scene, or Impreas Individuality 

The tables will go

lore for 
ve want 
ly-made

newspapers seem

slightest authoritative confirmation of the 
story. “I think It a canard," be said.

On enquiry as to the truth of the Fox 
Bay story, as furnished to a Montreal con
temporary Mr. Comet tant sold that he 
woukl like to have It dl»t”“^sttton0-d tlittt the island was under the British flag. 
The laws governing the 
Canadian laws, and the trouble That he had 
experienced with the Fox Bay residents 
was the breach of the Province of Quebic 
trame and Ashing laws.The firm of W. H. Pokey A Co., boot and 
shoe manufacturers, are offering their cred
itors 30c on the dollar, which will. In all 
probability be accepted. The cause of the 
offer Is due to the dulneaa In the leather 
“rade and want of orders. The liabilities 

nominally 820,000; assets In the v-ctn- 
tty of *05,000________ ,

MADE FOR GAT PARIS

Four generations of Canadians and 
Americans have used and admired the 
beautiful Instruments manufactured by 
Chlckerlng and Sons of Boston. The old 
house Is still as vigorous as ever and turn
ing out Instruments, which are musically, 

beautiful than ever. Chlckerlng 
the musical art standard of

all solid mn- 
irved legs, are 
l»t how that 
possibilities In 

ise for a Values that are intrinsic are al
ways to
BlUe goods, whether It be the small- 

envelope or the largest offl-

I be found In The Barber &
on an entire group, 
tor *85, It la sold- /

The Belle of AIL
To pick ont the moet beautiful piece 1» 

like selecting the frelle of one of Toronto’s 
functions, they are aH so beautiful, but If 
a great many ladles will circle round a\ 
“love” of a lady’s cabinet,there was a gar
ish ticket marked *33, which one had to for
get before taking in the handsome personal
ity of this little gem. -Like Its brothers and 
sisters, It Is solid mahogany, with bronze 
trimmings, the top, three drawers, and 
sides evidence of perfect marqueterie.

Then one turns to card tables—there arc 
several of these—with a triangular centre 
and three clover leaf-shaped leaves, which 
My be towered. The legs are plain polish
ed mahogany, with a curved trefoil Joint 
at the bottom, which adds greatly to the 
effect.

Then there- are columns, heavy, massive, 
of the prevailing wood, made of four 
pieces, I he base, stand, column and top, 

affair for a dainty bush ‘

est paylug Company 
the Teresa ‘ 
Chittenden 
Merritt at once.

more 
pianos are 
the world. j

dal.
tornpd out ofMore envelopes are 

this large factory yeatiy than by 
competing houses combined 

In either plain or printed goods.
The greatest variety of sizes and

I V
Is This the Marla Teresa?

ZTew. h!7 LT™’ *cTeireVhRet

not known. _____

all the
Nurse: L We are the sole agents. Write us for 

catalogues and prices.Iare •hown In Envelopesqualities ever
ence
tin. are to be found her* It’s •ome- 

thing—much—to lead in ^trljrty» pot 

It Is more—a greet deal more—to 

lead In value* at the prices. Pot 

both together-have jw any top* 

the Envelope trade of Canada

MASON & RISCHthe Choice Collection of Fnr- 
nlture Now Owned and Exhibit

ed by the Robert Simpson Co.
be true that the old glory of

Scarlet Fever at Georgetown.
Georgetown Junction, Ont., Nov. 8.-(Spe- 

daU-An outbreak of scarlet fever to giv
ing the townspeople a bad scare. Hhlf a 
dozen houses are placarded to-day, and
among those afflicted to a young son of
Detective Inspector Stark of Toronto who 
has been vlritlng his grandmother here. 
Any further spread of the disease will re 
lult In the closing of the schools.

Was

the money 
:rcoat—all

It may
France la waning, obedient to the cause* 
that brought Rome to the dust, and other 

when the weakness of 
ancient

V I

PIANO CO., LIMITED,andent nations, 
self-indulgence superseded Its 
strength, yet France will die wltb a his
tory; ebe has been greet, she to still great 
In some lines, her sons have made and 
are still making artistic luxuries that are 
the despair of other nations.

A corner in the main building of the re
cent Toronto Exposition that was throng
ed In the morning, afternoon and evening, 
was a section given up to a display of the 
artistic industries of France—furniture,

and other 
acted by 

a style.

whereor aan Ideal
tropical plant. The price for those who 
want to know to *30, and there are sev
eral. -

32 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.done 7 Enormous salesto bdng

POE CU A BUI’* SAKE that the Barber & Ellis prices 

are right—they are figures that ap

peal to every careful purchaser.

—It Will Pay Top 
—To Write for Samples.

prove
Empire Mirror.
behind and above theseG lmsnlug

swarthy polished foreign visitors, to a 
flry heavy mirror of the Empire design, 
the frame of square burnished gold leaf, 
Into which to aet an oval centre. The glass 
to very heavy British plate, with bevelled 
edges, and the French custodian at the 
Fair politely declined *100 for it. How
ever, no one can buy It now, although 
alt may see It, for It had not been placed 
on exhibition five minutes before a con
noisseur inrtsted on ordering It. 
who attend a certain affair next week may 
see the gem, and one or two other pieces 
from the lot.

One examines all and then turns again 
to “the cabinet- and the tong table, for 
they grow on one, like Niagara.” There to 
a certain funny traveled old gentleman, 
whose ribo-we are shiny—who knows some
thing of dhlfts and most of his time to 
spent there, conning beauties perhaps not 
apparent to the ordinary observer.

The Intention of the company was partly 
educative, been use the tables were not 
made for what they will be cold at, and 
a general Invitation to extended to all to 
come and see fbem.

Prominent Cttlsenalien—shirts 
alf-sizes 14 
e—we can 
:ial “Tiger

A Meeting •<
Held In the Connell Chn 

here Yesterday. a I-------------------------

The Science of Tea...interested Inentity woîk0easeemhbledalyesterday after-

Score, Frankiand, J. J. Graham, E.H. Graham* ex-May or Warring Kennedy, Kevs. 8. 
ï Rgwidv J GlUesple, A. J. K.a* r2w£ William McKinley, W. FjtzzWI 
Snd Df German, Prof. Uoldwln Smith, 
ties#re 3. Rutherford, B. Hall, J. E. Pell, 
Malcolm Tibb, Henry O'Hara and James 
Hassle Mise Strachan, Mesdames Monris- 

(. îoîuFoilett, Bronghall, Baacom and Puttef* -
. *°Ald. Frankiand took the chair, and said 
that he had called the meeting at the re
quest of the Mayor, and that toe objrot of 
the meeting was to devise a P1"1 sver-lapplng in charitable wprk mlgut be 
prevented, and to see what should be done 
K, prevent the distribution of charity to 
too* who are not worthy of it, and, if pos- 
slble, make some recommendation to the 
Charity Conference, which is to ^5
the Normal School pn -x-nuraday afternoon
* He said that several cities had been com
municated with regarding the 
those which replied recommended the estab- 
psbment <xf some central board tor the dis
pensation of charity.

Thooffht Jealousy; There. ,
Prof. Gold win Smith expressed the opin

ion that every city should have some lnstl-
SK,“ «ara kbt 
gjva*«srJi -gasz* »
thought there was some Jealousy in this op-
VTbe Mayor would say nothing derogatory 
to the present charitable Institutions, but 
thought there was need of co-operation of
• i the charities, and promised his support 
to the movement.

Amother Reason.
Rev. J. Gillespie said the opposition of 

the House of Industry board was not caus
ed by Jealousy. The board proposed to Join 
In this, but some of the charitable societies 
would not give the names of those to 
whom they were giving assistance, and this 
was the only way In which a central board 
could work effectively., A record of all who 
received help waa tier1 first thing necessary 
tm such an organization. It was other
wise Impossible to prevent overlapping. 
For Ms part he thought the matter over
lapping was much magnified. Oharity waa 
only dispensed from about the first of De
cember to the first of May, and he would 
fleptore the time when the city bad such a 
perfect system that it would dispense It

Mr Kemp stated that the 8t. Andrew's 
Society gave relief the year round, and said 
b- thought the Ladles’ Aid and kindred so
cieties did much more good than the House 
*f Industry. He said that the House of 
Industry dealt more with the tramp dess.

Provide Employment.
Mr. J. J. Kelso, who had visited many 

pities where such organizations existed, 
•aid they were found very efficient in as- 
listing societies in dispensing aid properly 
Ind preventing pauperism. Another object 
at this organization would be to provide 
employment for those In need.

Aid. Frankiand, in defending the Hbnse 
of Industry, dted an Instance where he 
had himself refused aid to one whom he 

. thought unworthy, and Mrs. Boddy then 
wanted to know what was to become of 
Ihe man's wife.

Mr. J. E. PeM recommended a thorough 
revision of charitable institutions, entirely 
free from church influence, and under the 
control of a board of 
and women.

Warring Kennedy claimed that 
House of Industry was well managed, and 
that the over-lapping was magnified too 
much.

Rev. Mr. Bronghall also defended the 
House of Industry, and expressed himself 
as astounded with the statement that the 
Ladies' Aid were doing better work.

Money Misused.
James Messie said there was a general 

Impression that charitable money was be
ing misused, and that the poor were being 
pauperized. He thought, therefore, thaw

tapestries, medallions, Jewetrg 
articles. Canadians were attr 
ttoetr beauty, the evidences of 
taste, conception and finish foreign to this 
country.

THE BARBER & ELLIS CO., blending reached its crowning point in the production of

WALLA OALLA TEA
LIMITED.

Nos. 48, 45, 47, 40 Bay-street,
He Has Them Now.

In connection with this exhibit the Gov
ernment of France sent ont a display of 
furniture and the Robert Simpson Corn- 

decided that these beautiful things

TORONTO.Those
■Every gar- 
ncy back if

• ••
ÏÏÆS?THÏ SmL TÏAI** ÏÏIŒ?'
from your grocer, and you will have complete satisfaction.

40c, 50c and 60c per lb.
Red Cross oo Every Package.

i1res In civil cases. The Act of Parliament 
has plainly declared that the iefen£i®,‘t 
shall be a compellable as Well as “ compe
tent witness, and that he shall not be at 
lihertv to refuse to answer because his answer may subject him to criminal pro
ceedings, or to prosecution for a penalty. Any tiller witness except the defendant, 
his wife or husband (as the case may be) 
can, however, avail himself of the prot^ 
tion afforded by section 5 of the Evidence 
Aet and If the answer to the queMion 
wotid tend to subject hltn-the wltness-to criminal proceedings or to a prosevmtion
for a penalty, he can decline to answer.

A Regular Trial.
In reference to the authorities^cited, a 

careful perusal of the Queen t. Bazrn, A) 
A.R., m, will, I think, *tuPp°îî.„ b?nTl.'Ce 
that the proceedings nt the tria* '° ll‘ 
t)resent cas? were regular. In Queen v. 
Ilazen it was held that the disclosure ot 
several offences In the Information and evi
dence taken in reference to both at toe 

- - trial did not Invalidate the conviction fpr a
not, therefore, avoid answering any ques- jn„, offence, or, to put it In another way, 
lion on the ground that his answer mlgtiv , J* f the offences alleged In the Infor
criminate him and subject him to a pen- matton. That was a much stronger case 
“Ity. than the present one.Here the complaint to that the defendant 

cannot be convicted for an offence on Ms 
own testimony,because hto testimony shows 
Hint he had committed several offences of 
the same kind on the same day. Farther, 
tli» contention on the part of the defendant, 
if acceded to, Involves the proposition that 
until you have made a prima facie case t>y 
another witness againstjbe amendant you 
cannot put him In the box with a view of 
securing evidence from him to convict him 
self To hold with the first proposition 
would be to enable every defendant to es
cape conviction by glibly confessing to 
wholesale breaches of the law on a particu
lar day and to hold with the second would 
he to destroy a plain meaning of section 0 
of the Evidence Act, and. In my opinion, 
frustrate the plain Intention of the Legis
lature The application to quash the con
viction will be dismissed with costa.

pony . ,
■might Just as well remain In Canada as 
make the tong Journey back. Their mission 
bad been fulfilled, or partly, for the vast 
crowds rendered It difficult to really ex
amine them. Consequently, standing on 
oM ruga that bring ont the natural bennty 
of the products, are ranged In artistic 
groups these pieces that are In themselves 
personifications bt the period when France 
made history. The original Empire types 
are hard to flnd—they have a value due to 
age and environment. These articles are 
not oM, they are modern, but complete 
facsimiles of the luxurious period of the
Empire. The general style to solid ma- Largest In Canada,
hogaoy with bronze trimmings. a The firm of the Barber & Ellis Co., Llm-

Aa Invitation to All. : lied, to the oldest, largest- and best known
In order that those who take an interest paper and envelope manufacturing concern 

in these things may examine the exblbl- lu the Dominion. The fact that the goods 
tlon, the Robert Simpson Company has are those of the Barber & Ellis Co. to a 
extended a cordial Invitation to oil to guarantee that they are the best goods 
drop In and do so. There are pieces of that money and skill can produce, and It 
furniture like this In private families pur- to these chararterlstlcs that have made 
chased at and brought at.great expense tills flrm’e name so widely and favorably 
from France, but Toronto»' people have known. The printing, lithographing and 
never before had a chance to gaze on such stationery trade of Canada has tong since
productions as these, so beautiful and,of learned to look to the Barber & Bills Co. Next, as to the procedure, 
such variety. Everyone to cordially Invlt- for useful and new Ideas In their respec- ^îhA^r’,iR ed^otaketoe elevator and run np to the line, and anything turned outby S?rm Bto the ait* or to the Ilk, effect,
nook where these things have been placed, tills old-established house to sure of making 'j-],p information In this case Is In the reg'i- 
It to the ultimate intention to sell them, its way upon Its own merits. Among num- lnr form, charging that the defendant, on 
but no piece will be removed for some erous papers turned out by the firm, none 22, j„ „ licensed hotel, sold liquor dor- 
dnvs'nnd even If sold, will still add its in- are better known among business houses lug prohibited hours, and negativing the 
iHvidhal beauty to the whole. J than their celebrated goods in ledger, linen production of a medical certificate. Sectiondividual oeauty xo xne w V nimsnlcnmii amour society 1*1. sub-section 4, enacts that convictionsFor Instance, the largest and one of the and hood. Qpnep cnous among society ^ ’ -eTeraJ offences may be made, though 
most representative pieces to a solid ma- notepapers are their new^ creations, Re- t|)ey r/erp oommlttexl on the game day. 
hogany china cabinet, furnished with gal and French Crepon already hating Section 102 declares that In describing nf- 
bronze trimmings, and with rich plush ef- enormous aalee The great demand for fences H shall be unnecessary to name the 
fcctJL hlgh»grade, heme-manufactured paper cans- kind of liquor, the price, or any person it»

Rennse Deiirns ed the Barber & Ellis Oo. to spare no ex- whom- It is sold or disposed, or by whom It
oenSe In laving such before the public, to consumed In any Information, summons, The bronze designs are not the variety P«nre Famous Invoice tag envtiope and conviction or warrant, etc. The conviction that are turned out by the hundred, and Theto famons invoice tag envelope anu ,n thk CTge follOTt.„ t6e general form and 

ckunped on to the ready-made article, to merchandise sample envelope are favo 1 ^ language of the information, and Is, there- 
give a finished effect, but each curve has In thé mercantile world, and, from an fore, regular on its face. The only ground 

nlsnned ont to exactly fit economical standpoint,deservedly so. Other 0- objection then open to the defendant .s 
«!.%L,t’ic,dar nl*e of furniture and spedaitlee, besides the meet approved note- as to the proceedings at the trial. ~

*“• “we^fÜto to ÏSÏÏoia to S paper and envelopes, are typewriter pa- Crown, without giving any
the piece itself to #iW»ed to De rep papeteries, wedding stationery, etc. advance-none were expressly demanded In
eemtative of Parisian skill, made especially . *~‘ H ’ . to the present case at the trial—cosld, under
for foreign Inspection. fh„ ™v/, " nth<‘ Information laid, have called any vlt-

The doors are fitted with very heavy *he trade make a constantly Increasing de ness t0 pr0Ve the sale of liquor made by*
bevelled plate glass, turned to fit the carve mand for the Barber & Bills goods. (he defendant at any time of the day onJT«T\toore and the Mes are also of --------------------------- May 22. And a sale being established by
of the doors, a Down to Work Again After Holl- the testimony of a competent witness, a
8*8*- . . . . . ^ 1 .... legal conviction could have followed. LetUnderneath are two hand-painted panels, “J*’ . ns suppose a case. A, B and C are call-
beaiitifully colored, not as a decoration. After a sommer s holidays, the Biological ^ ag witnesses. From the Questions asked
but as a picture, showing a gal lam t and Section of the Canadian Institute came to- yie complainant It Is made manifest 
lady of the time of Louis XIV. x The get bier Monday night, and held their first that he has been informed that the three 
moneyed families of Toronto wanted this meeting of the season, with the president, were drinking together at 10 a.m. on the 
cabinet- three times did the suave Parisian John Maughon, in the chair. The presl- particular Sunday In the defendant s bar.
In charge refuse offers of *200 for It, but dent gave Ms address, In which he review- ^ "^^'thfsulday* morning!* C to 
circumstances, not value, make prices, and ed the visits of the section to Fostct yjen n^ted: "Were you at the hotel at 
the price asked for it now to *175. As a Flats, on July 2; Niagara district, June US- ^ on that Sunday?" He replies: ”1 was
work of art and embodiment of skill. Hemlock Grove Farm on May 7; east side there about 6 p.m.” “Did you buy any
Stands a long quaintly-shaped mahogany of Humber, May 24, and west side of liquor there7" “No." "Did you see any
table also with bronze trimmings, an ele- Humber, July 12. An account of the work liquor sold to anyone while you_ were
Bant’ chaste, artistic affair, that catches done during the year was briefly referred. 'notbnrnmIc
the soul of the cultured at ®n<£;’ a. hlgh" t0‘ Mr' Maughan also gave a short (le- g(,J?f or ft gale lu thl, morning, that he coulJ 
bred personage, Inherent with boJlsh. scrlption of two birds he recently has re- no^ asked to testify as to a sale In his 

Take * Second Lome. cetved, and which may be the only kind presence to another or otheks in the alter-
ftwwti fil» «lender ^D-indlv legs, o-f their breed In Toronto. One Is ceiled neon, and, would not a conviction made OTandng fwa ths_^the “broad-billed sandpiper, or “T’Platyr- upon such testimony he valid? Take an- 

the tha! twlc^Sth^TlSt hyncha,” from Russia, aid theXspoon sand- other ca^. A witness is asked: “
shows a thing to look at twice^uae n§r**r nr “Enrlnorbvnchn* Pvirmoeus ” you buy any liquor hf* the defendant’s ondivides the top Into four squares, where PlP*r. « Sunday, May 22?” He replies: "Yes,” and
the siheen of the grain is seen to radiate The latter spede s breeding country has ha8teng to add, “I was in that hotel *L» 
towards the centre, and the centre Itself never been foundjmd the celebrated natur- different times on that day and each tlme> 

In roses not lacquered altot. Boron Nopdenskjold, In bis recent j went ln x purchased a glass of whlsaey to a drooMng design in roses, not .q T0yage of the Vega, was unable to dis- from the defendant." Gould It be urged
.^L iJiTsnd Curate sbm cm-er the borne of thl. bird. Mr. C. H. upon such a statement "that because the 

work, each slender leaf and delicate stem, ^ presented to the society some witness, by bis testimony, established the,
! beautiful specimen, of abnormal ferns, 0,fhs‘x îff'fSi* th^

which ha had carefully and artistically cm- ^™ee ad,ne^’al ^nvlctlon for one? i^reJy It 
helmed. / would be a perfectly > valid conviction to

find the defendant guilty of one offence 
of a sale on that Sunday, without specify
ing which of the six offences proved by C. 
the conviction had relatlop to, and further, 
without specifying O's.namc in the convic
tion as the person sold* to.

Defendant Questioned.
Here the defendant, who Is a comp, 

and competent witness. Is asked: "D

Co.
■ V J

ASSESSMENT APPEALS

Heard Yesterday Before Jndge Mc
Dougall—Fourteen Taken Up.

Judge McDougall heard assessment ap
peals ln Ward 8 yesterday. There are some 
30 altogether, of which 14 were taken t|P 
yesterday. G. B. Holmested, registrar High 
Court of Justice, appealed against the 
assessment of *400,000 on Income and 
personalty, as trustee for wards of court.

The Toronto General Trust Go. appealed 
against a valuation of *200,000 as trurtees 
of their client’s personal property,, and the 
Trusta Corporation appealed a elmilar «•- 
ses^nent of *150,000.

Thomas A. Horn,
Co., appealed against at) -assessment on-,per
sonalty of *20^00, Including the prism pa
tents. In mil these cases Judgment was 
reserved.

Thomas B 
York-street,
foot on 100 feet of land.

The Assessment Commissioner appealed 
against the decision of the Court of Revi
sion which held that the C. P. R. Te e- 
grap'h Company instruments were personal 
property, and not assessable. The amount 
Involved is an assessment of *di78. 

Judgment was reserved.

casess CLAPP’S SHOE STORE. j
y

3 Sj
o.l j=

WEDNESDAY SPECIALS I
“KLONDIKE” MB “JEWEL”|

j

for the Luxter Prism
Aa to Proceduree. - (

Section 95 tf Wednesday morning we will
F”,?* ?en=*ew”.d 7rôm°a’.h'l
r,^ac'uK^dof4hs
“Jewel” Ladles’ High-grade I 
Button and Lac© Boots, j
made of 8el®°k I
kid, with patent leather | 
tips, and coin toes, Ameri
can manufacture, made on 
the new regulation last, 
worth regular $2.50. On 
sale Wednesday

ng, owner of Noe. 168 to 180>^ 
obtained a reduction of *10 a

ORONTO
OPERA HOUSE, 

itire week pf Not. Te
1

OWN TOPICS
:t Week—"On the Wabash"

To Answer the Judgment.
the trial of Frankpera House 1.50Some days before Caruso, charged with manslaughter In run

ning over and killing Tommy Jenkins, the 
Crown Attorney’s Department heard that 
the boy’s father had left the city sudd?o-y 
to escape being Jailed tin default of the 
payment of a liquor fine of $50 and cos.s. 
Jenkins was located, however, when the 
summonses were served, and he gave evi
dence In the case on Monday. Afteratell- 
l„g hto story to the Jury he was placed 
under arrest, and will now have to serve 
three months Jn JaU If the fine to not forth
coming. ______________ _

forsha Last Time,
These are without doubtl 

most popular ladles’ITHE SIMPLEST CURE FOR 
INDIGESTION.The the

shoes on the market.
Misses’ Chocolate Kid Lace 

Boots, American manufac
ture, McKay flexible soles, 
very dressy and n®at. sizes 
13 to 2. worth regular 12.60. g 
On sale Wednes- -« ru-v|
d&y.s.sss •••# •••#••»• A. • v/v/1

• pera*,
—To-dsy—Begnisr Prices. particulars in

Ae Well «■ the Safest and Cheapest.
The new medical discovery. Stuart e 

Dyspepsia Tablets digests the food in
stead of making the worn out stoma 
do all the work, give it a much needed 
rest, and a cure of dyspepsia ib the 
natural result.

You get nourishment and rest at the 
same time tiecause these ;-Tablets will 
thoroughly digest all wholesome food 
taken into the stomach, Whether the 
stomach works or not. A cure is certain 
to result because the digestive organs 
are given a chance to rest and recover 
their natural vigor and tone. The Tablets are then no longer required.

To show the manner in which the 
remedy acts on different people and how 
quickly and effectually it cures stomach 
troubles we present a few recent cases. 
' Mr. J. O. Wondly of Peoria, Ily., 
.writes : Î was unable to eat anything 
but the plainest food and even that of
ten distressed m, but since using one 
box of Stuart’»? Dyspepsia ^Tablets I 

eat anything and everything 1

8 THEATRE
ap* balance or week 

'OCk COMPANY H
HAZEL KiKKE

Alaevs tbe Same.

-ass s»aa.lïsss-rîs»
cut, makes a good, ser
viceable school poof, regu
lar $1.00 and $1.25. On 

, sale Wednesday
\ for.............. •••*•........

IHE RIGHT CLERK’S STORY.
A FACE LIKE* CHALK.

m.Ternent’6
farewell
CONCERT-

1

75
the dangerous stage of the disease I 
naturally expected to gam strength, but 
unfortunately, did not do so. On the 
contrary, my blood became weaker. I 
daily lost strength and vitality, and my 
nervous system became so weak that it 
was a constant source of suffering both 
£TV and night. I lost appetite, the sight 
of food nauseated me, the weak.s‘ate °/ 
my system caused shortness of breath 
and unnatural action of the heart, such 
as fluttering and violent palpitation, apd 
mv face was like chalk. I waa in this

and Nerve Pills. 1 had read the books ....
benefits usetos^toTp'endTny more of Mr.

~æs?s. r.. “ " .U-» 
r*"”,rr.srsss.

my blood is atrong, my face has the ruddv thnre-q'inrt^ ^ tw0' ,nchPg ,{. clrcumfer. 
hue of health, my appetite hAs returned, Tbe ^ fln^,g aro Wnf,|l«r thW

leep well, I have pot the slightest m end tbe toes are only a little
dications of nervousness or heart trouble, -n,e mothei'sJ wedding ring wilt .
and from a sick, weak, nervous man Dr. * #VOT the baby'* arm, and the father s 
Ward's Blood and Nerve Ptils have ri„Pg be worn ou the^ehlld’e leg. 
transformed1 me in six weeks to full health Thc baby's head. can bt: put Into a tea.
and strength.” I am yours very truly, The head to Covered with .a thick

zci^.dt WILLIAM WILLARD, .,owth of black hair.
■ /NUrht Clerk Grand Central Hotel, Tlw- mother to a «*rong, h*fllt1lZ. z-lNignt vient urau peterboro. wrfehlng 140 pounds, and Mr. King is a
Dr. Ward’,' Blood pnd Nerte PU.s are torge man.

■old at soc. per box, 5 bpxes for $z.oo_at
'ffi‘"DSCTORW»RDC(?,Liurfi

ji Victoria Street, Toronto. Book of 
information free.

Hall, ©neen 81. 
d. H,nlaa.<:lialraiaa.

«‘•nrfft At Hal»* 5*
seve^ or eight men Note the date—Wednesday mom- 

,ing at 8 o'clock.CONCERT the

xov. îetit.
S. M. CLAPP,

■ 4 rjDkl
ut 9 a#m#

%suœBSson to
tcan
want. t -

Mrs. Samuel Kepple of «irtY- 4^“ 
writes : I have been entirely ^relieved 
of mv stomneh troubles by your via”' 
lets. I suffered three years with sour 
stomach and gas at nigiht. I am thank
ful for them.

Mrs. A. 
writes :
Tablets are
1 ever took- T
to anyone troubled as bed as 1 was.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets willnot 
disappoint because they cure Dyspepsia 

• surely and lnNtingly by _ causing the 
food to he properly assimilated, and 
cure constipation by producing the proper 
quantity of bile Sold by nil druggists 
at 50 cents per package. Send for free 
book on stomach diseases to Stuart Co., 
Marshall. Mich.

HAIfI-1* The Clapp Shoe Co.,
trbbt.Iam yonge

A-‘Al not

TERRIBLE EFFECTS OF FAMINE.ntheinum SMALLEST BABY.THE
B. Bowen, Barnard, Vt.. 

I think Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
the bent thing for dyspepsia 

I will recommend them

Fersiatic Plant Food helps y onr plants 
sustain life during the winter months 
their cramped hot^Be quarters. At

Living Childto
; in

makes thin, watery, weak and unhealthy 
blood.

On blood like this the nerves grow 
weak and starved. The result is Ner
vous Headache, Nervous Prostration, 
etc. '

There is a cure—simple, easy and 
rapid, but effective, perfect and perman
ent. It is secured by using Dodd's Dys
pepsia Tablets.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets are not a 
purgative medicine, although they have 
a , gently stimulating effect on the 
bowels. Their action, chiefly, is on the 
food, and the stomach. -.They digest 
the food, and they tone; strengthen 
and stimulate the stomach- X

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets sijnply en- 
n perfect digestion. In this wnjr 

they provide a supply ofz pure, rich 
blood, for nerve food. In this manner 
they banish Nervous Headache and r 11 
other nerve trouble^/originating in di
gestive derange 

Dodd's Dy 
Their action 
jiositivc anjl 
and rid 
vous h

# your dealers. INerve-Agony Consequent on a 
Dearth of Rich Blood. Z1 ' ' ?V Elm-street MethecUst Church.

Mr H-olmes Cowper 6f Chicago, who to to 
sine In Elm-street Methodist Church next

to excelled by few on thc continent. His 
voice Is clear, sweet and easily produced; 
hto enunciation remarkably good—not a 

,rd being lost-and Ms style honest, and 
unaffected Mr. Cow per had the honor of 
aSScarinV ln concert with Albanl at the 
toto Jubllee festivities, when he was very 
favorably received.

enable
VWHBld

sell liquor during Sunday. May 22?” To my 
mind, upon cnrefnl consideration of the in
tention of the language of the Evidence 
Act and Liquor License Act, this question 
Is a proper one. It Is‘precisely the same In 
form ns one which, In my opinion, would 
be unobjectionable If asked a witness, 
not a defendant, namely. “Did you pur-.

IJ

Dodd’s Dyspepsia. Tablets are the 
Only Remedy—They Supply the

Rich

is To-Day-^-o
c. Children IOC.

t
Want by Ensuring

Blood, Thu Curing Ner
vous Headache.

not a defendant, namely. .------ ,—
chase any liqnoi on Sunday. May 22, at the 
defendant’s hotel?" The Evidence Act, as 
framed, making a person charged n com- Back From a Hunt,
potent and compellable witness, regardless r Reweii American Vlce-
of the erlinlnatlngacffect of answering, has Mr. Raymond I. ,, Mc-Barlane

SSsfe'Sr; «3. s
sweep away the ^ ancient and supposed , me9- Bay. They report game, topeciaiiy 
sacred right of a British defendant to re- plentiful, owing to the enforce-nmln silent, and demand that the marge'- moose, p great need
should be proved against him. He may now ment °*tneraii^d ^ ^ ^ the 
b* both a witness and a defendant, and in of the co^ 7 th/»r» being literallythe former capacity is llabJe to be Interro- vm* tract# of P^there ttejflg 
gated to the same extent as any other wit- bWlons-of feet of timber awal % * .
ness railed, and if he admit, facts whlch Toronto doesn’t waken up Montreal
estabUsli the offence charged, may be duly have It, by menu» osf the C.r.u.
convicted upon his own branch from Mattawa to Temiscamlns
edtlupôn"j?<îufferent9footitît from prÆ- being extended to the north.

■I
nics-why? I s

, Con- 
10th, 8 
to at-

teresting and vital one.

Room L. Nervous Headache is not a disease, 
ît is the Ejimptom or indication of 
disease. It is a sign that the nerves 
are ill ; that they are starving/or food.

Tlie food upon which the nerves sub
sist is pure, rich blood.

Pure, rich blood is made from whole
some food thoroughly digested.

The food is digested by the stomach, 
with the aid of the digestive organs.

When tihp. stomach is out of order, 
weak or overworked, it eanuot do its 
work properly. The food is then only 
partially digested.

Rich, pure blood cannot be made from 
partially digested food. Such food

women, 
ildliig, Thursday, netTully^req nested

No doubt musical peo- 
be glad of an opportun- \

and Return—g 10,- 1 eiO—Washington

r- /r T^rrci rgÆur^i
Nov. 1" tickets, sleeping car berths
o,° tortier parttoutorâ, apply to Station

lng, Toronto.

sure

SFUL TREATMENT
acers and Tumors. Tne 
■eatmeut to now generally 

best treatment known, 
a hundreds of pstlc^J* 
mccessfulfy treated.
:dlclne taken Internally. • 
and sure. Write for par-

•r & Co.. Markham, ont.
d States for the right 
; for sale. il9

Sight and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’* Corn Cure. od

dru
bya Tablet» never fail, 

effective; their results 
' permanent. Try a box 
rself of that terrible ner-

Mlâche
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I. EATON C%-VVVVVVVVV\AAAAAAAr\VWVVWVVV NICHOLAS ROONEY,THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER 

Ko. §3 TONG E-STREET. Toronto.
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SPECIAL SALE *OF FELT HATS—This will remind you of the Pig Sale of Ladies Felt Hats to start in 
Millinery Department this morning. Biggest event of its kind ever attempted in Canada. Over three thousand 
up-to-date Hats to be soldat 25c, 50cand 75a, worth up to three times as much. Biggest chance of the season 
Come and see for yourself.

T. EATON C°i™ &'■Sr
*V

Prieout 02 yongb street.
Ladies' Coats and Capes, Ladies’ Waterproofs, Children's Waterproofs, 
Table Cloths and Napkins, Sheetings, Towels, Pillow Cotton and Linen, 
Eiderdown Quilts, White Quilts.

■ An assortment of Damaged Table Cloths will be sold at a large 
discount.

may be high 
B the goods
■cheap-prices ma
%md the goods 

It is not. the p 
article we consider 
buying our stocké 
value.

And the value ] 
lation the price 1 
the quality and qd 

We buy va 
We sell va

MORE CHEAP CANT.
There U a new kind of terrorism 

practised these days. If a ratepayer in 
a polling sub-division dares to sign his 
name to a document requesting the 
license commissioners to locate a hotel 
in that district he must be prepared to 
have hie mime published in the papers, 
and it he is a business or professional 
man to have himself boycotted for his 
sinfulness. Those who signed the pe
tition for a hotel wret of. the corner 
of Spadina and College have been r-o 
branded, and have been made to feel 
the effect erf tihelr conduct. Why should 
the commissioners give np the names to 
a petition. 0# this kind? The law does 
not sa.v the petition is to be published— 
probably never intended it should be. 
Two evening paperv have been very 
active In thie work, and in denouncing 
the proposal to transfer the license in

ver

Lowest f 
Prices....Ladies’ Fashionable Fur Garments 136nest 

Qualities. ■errvr

in New York, only on a much smaller 
scale, is the Central Lodging House, 
Toronto, otherwise known as the Vic
tor Mission. The similarity between 
the two institutions consists in their 
economy of management, and in the low 
rate at which decent accommodation is 
furnished the public. But there is, at 
the same time, a marked distinction 
between the New York and Toronto 
institution. The Mills Hotel is a purely 
business concern, and makes no attempt 
to interfere with or improve the morals 
of the individuals who 'patronize it. 
The aim of the Victor House, on the 
other hand, is to elevate a certain class 
of men, and endeavor to surround them 
with good influences, that instead of 
their being a pest to society they may 
work for their own living, when put 
upon a proper footing. Institutions 
such,as these are well worthy of the 
consideration of philanthropists, econom
ists and reformers generally.

. A- cn Ladles'Alaska Sable Neck Scarfs. 
/•Dv made of eclec.cd skin», very dark fu I 

lur, with two heads and six tails.
Ladles’ Electric Seal Jackets, 2 7
inches deep, made from the finest 

selected skins, new medium sleeves, high 
storm collar, pleated back, box front, lined 
with fine brown satin. A very stylish 
garment.

IAte nn L*diss’ Caperlne, with yoke of 
the choicest quality Alaska seal, 

solid sable top collar, ii8-inch skirt, trim-' 
med with 4-inch Alaska sable, lined with 
figured satin.

__ Ladles’ Stylish Caperlne, of
2L/»5U natural dark Alaska sable, with 

best satin linings, deep storm collar, point
ed front and back.

Lord and Ladv Aberdeen Arrived in 
That City Last Evening,

Take our extra 
Whiskey, for instal 
price is $3 20 a

That-fiTnot a]

35.00

»

it. TTtKtiiat’s v

Michie &
Wine-Merci 

g St

•kdt.Program for the Week—Farewell 
Address from Aberdeen Aseoet. 
at Ion — Ctvto Reception To-Day— 
Banquet at Windsor Hotel—other 
Addressee—R. 8. Logan, Secretary 
to Grand Trunk Manager Hare, 
Married—Montreal News.

Montreal, Que., Nov. 8.—(Special.)—Lon 
and Lady Aberdeen arrived here this erea. 
lug and were met At the station by Mayor 
Prefontulne, Col. Gordon, A.D.C., and 
other leading citizens. A little later HJs 
Excellency attended n meeting of the 7.W, 
C.A., and was warmly received. The foi. 
lowing Is the week’s program:

Wednesday, R p.m.—Addrees from Got» 
nors of McGill and William Moleon Halt

8 p.m.—Farewell from Aberdeen As*», 
elation to Lady Aberdeen, 1162 Dotcheeer. 
street.

4 p.m.—Civic reception to Their Excel. 
lenclee, Council Chamber. ’ _

7.30 p.mi—Address from Irish citizens, 
Windsor Hall.

Thursday, 11.45 a.m.—Caledonian Society, 
address to Their Excellencies, Windsor 
Hotel. ,

Afternoon—Local Council of Women,'-!. 
M.C.A. Hall; address by Lady Aberdeen.

8 p.m.—Banquet tendered by the citlsen* 
of Montreal, Windsor Hotel.

Mr. Logan Mnrrlee.
Mr. R. 8. - Logan, secretary to Mr. Haye, 

general manager of the Grand Trunk, Is 
being married to-day In St. Louis, Mo., to 
a young lady erf that city. Mr. Hays left 
for St. Louis on Monday and will be pre
sent at the ceremony. Mr. Logan's friends 
In Montreal ere telegraphing 
gratulatlong.

1 - Ladles’ Black Persian Lamb 
Jackets, tiÿt fitting, box back, 

with double pleat, trouble lapel in front, ff-M 
best German dyed skins, bright and LA 
glossy medium curl ; aj inches deep,

„7C Choicest Cray Umb Caperlne,
a.amJ%J wjth ripple shoulders, deep storm 

collar, long pointed fronts, trimmed at 
neck and ends of front with tails.

95.ÔOI e on Ladies’ Alaska Sable Caperlne, jc
with high collar, 5-inch back and 9- j * 

, inch front, trimmed with eight tails. / M
• - -n ladles’ Electric Seal Caperlnes» \ >

high storm collar, large skirt, with \ 
slight ripple, lined with fancy satia

— -n Ladles’ Alaska Sable Muffs, made , 
yO" from choice natural dark, full- 

furred skins, eiderdown bed.

t,yx| 9k .
Khn7*% question- They say, Why khould a resi

dential district be invaded/by n snloon?
0 1-25.K

* streetsLet them keep to the business 
nnd to down town. The ahswer is that 
ratepayers in the district asked for the 
transfer, nnd that, ns a matter of fact, 
College and" Spadina is now one of the 
leading buslines corners in ail Toronto 
and the whole of College-street away 
beyond Robert is a business thorough
fare. The argument based on the d"s- 
triot being residential and not business 
is simply fake. « We do not believe in 
extensive licensing, but there must he 
a reasonable number of hotels, fairly 
scattered over the city, and to refuse 
one where it is required is an act of 
tyranny. It is all .very flue for men 
who keep “cellars,” and who belong to 
clubs like the editors in question, to 
make stringent rules for the ordinary 
citizen, who has neither of these things, 
but it is not justice and it is not sound 
public policy. There is n need for a 
hotel in the district in question:, nnd we 
trust the commissioners will not be 
afraid to rise above thé tyranny of the 
men who wish ^0 dictate the rule of life 
for everyone but themselves. It 5s 
good public poliejr to close one of the 
licenses near the market, and to trans
fer It to the northwest portion of tihe 
city, where a well-appointed modetn 
hotel, such as k proposed, is badly 
needed. This section of the city is as 
much entitled to have an hotel ot thjs 
kind (as is Po.rktL.le, Yorkville, (the 
northeastern section of the city and 
other districts of less business value 
than the locality in question. Toronto 
is still full of cant end hypocrisy, but 
the license commissioners do not need 
to be influenced by it.

-, j>

, MBS. CUBZON\AVI\|l| 'a
A l,urge Attendance at 

Mrs. H, E. Clark* 
Lawson Laid

The funeral of the |ate 
Curson, who was known 
»ra os “S. A. C.,” took v 
ternoon 
Ulster-street. The renin 
from the residence to flt. 
2.30 o’clock, where the 
ducted by Rev. Canon S 

’ ceremony the funeral 1 
and proceeded to St.

Devotional Our Book De- 
Books.
tains a choice collection of

Couldn't

1,870 Yards Silk Velvets at 25c a YardGood 
Linen
Values, the 
we’ve mapped out for quick, 
brisk sales on Thursday, even 
though we have to drop a little 
money to do it :—

Yes, and quite the 
average, too. It’s partirent con-

It’s just another instance of those exceptional buying 
chances that continually come our way. This time it hap
pened to be Silk Velvets that ought to sell; at Sixty-five cents 
a yard, but on Thursday morning we'll sell it for 25c a yard. 
New goods, every1 yard of it, and in the latest fashion colors. 
Read the details :—
1,870 yards 18-inch Silk Velvet, in choice color», blues, greens,

purple, coquelicot, beige, cream, white, new purple blue, etc., /J C/”* 
also 20 boxes black, excellent quality, for waists and trimmings, v
regular price would be 65c a yard. To clear Thursday at.... _

The quantity at this price is sure to be picked up in a hurry. 
So to avoid disappointment come as early as you can. Eight 
o'clock is thé besi time. See Yonge street window1.

A FAIR FIELD AND NO FAVOR.
The Hamilton Spectator advises the 

rest of Ontario to unite against Toronto 
in urging the Legislature to amend the 
law so that it will be illegal for a 
municipality to grant to manufacturers 
exemptions or to bribe thgpa in any 
shape. The Spectator apparently 
imagines that Toronto will oppose such 
a reform- Far from It Nothing would 
please this city better than to see s 
low prohibiting municipalities from 
offering inducements in any shape or 
form to secure the transfer of factories 
from one place to another. When the 
bonus system was in full swing Toronto 
was continually losing factories to 
smaller towns. Dozens of instances 
could be named where the bonus system 
deprived us of flourishing concerns. 
Gradually, however, those who removed 
are seeing the error of their way, and 
before long we expect, to see. several 
more of them returning to Toronto. 
The Legislature cannot ‘introduce The 
Spectator's proposed legislation any too 
soon. All that Toronto wants is a fair 
fields and no favor. We can afford to 
rely on our merits as a centre of popu
lation and as a railway centre to secure 
our^air share of manufactories.

programme from the resldeidevotional books, 
tell of all, but here’s enough 
to show how reasonably1 we’ve 
priced them. Sent postpaid 
to any address in Canada upon 
receipt of price :—

—The Overcoming Life, but D. L. 
Moody, doth 25c.

—Sovereign Grace, by D. L. Moody, 
doth 26c.

—Absolute Surrender, by Andrew 
Murray, doth Z5c.

—In Christ by A. J. Gordon, doth 26c.
—A Castaway, by F. B. Meyer, cloth

/ \

*
* Table Linens

-Inch 'Half-bleaohed Table Damatiks, 
assorted. In fine, medium acid heavy 
makes, guaranteed all pure linen, 
Irish and Scotch manufacture, choice 
assortment of new patterns, a 
•rood 40c quality, Thursday

Sideboard Soarfe
60 Dozen German Crepe Linen Side

board Scarfs, with knotted fringe, 
new designs of fancy openwork, guar
antee» pure linen, also Austrian linen 
sideboard scarfs, with tied fringe all 
round, red or blue borders, size 16 
x 70. regular 40c each, Thurs- n

L\ ’
where the interment toe 

f number of old-time cltlzc 
ti nded the funeral.

The funeral of Mrs. a 
of the late H. M. Clarke 
day, took place from l 
603 JarvlB-etreet, to Mon 
ti ry yesterday afternoon 

Mrs. Susanna Law eon, 
of the late George Lu 
residence, 337. Bathurst-» 

burled yesterday

.

i t ■
•29&

:
was 
Cemetery.their
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FROM BRITAIN

Mies Gollock nnd Mi 
of Misai

PS St. James’ school hou 
R the doors last evening. 

Iron) the Church Mission 
land, and Ilev, Mr. -V\1 
from Japan, addressed t| 
lary of the Toronto Dloc 
slon work. Bishop Bull 

; . speakers, and, in doing 
;i long standing of the Ja
ÿ Its rapid advancement
|§ years. The Jesuits, lie
'i\ first to enter Japan, aujf

intense hatred that it B 
j "task -for Christian mis 

il e foothold there.
Miss Gollock dealt wl« 

slons, and showed howl 
Individual determined 

■ church towards foreign] 
Rev. Mr. Waller gavrl 

I descriptive of the count I
nr.d habits of the pel 

jo Views to. Illustrate man
I • dress.

—Christian Living; by F. B. Meyer, 
cloth 25c.

—The Christian’s Secret of a Happy 
Life, by H. W. Smith, doth 25c.

—Key Word», toy F. B. Meyer, cloth 
40o. t

—Our Dally Hoiplly, toy F. B. Meyer, 
cloth 40c.

—A Man’s Vahie to Society, also The 
Investment of Influence, toy H. D. 
Hedies, doth 11.10 each.

—Imitation of Christ, My Point oi 
View, two volumes, boxed, for 60c.

—Kent for the Master’s Use, My King 
and His Service, two volumes, boxed 
for 50c. e

—Havenral’s Poems, three volumes, 
boxed. 51.25.

—Meal Life, by Drummond, $1.10.
—"Drummond’s Addresses,” In white 

Ivorleti ooVer. hand painted, 76c.
—The Clock of Nature and the Spring 

of the Day. by H. MacMillan, cloth, 
ait 51 each.

Women’s High-Grade Footwear. THEN THET WENT AW AT.* day ’ft
Linen Towels Never before have we been so well pleased with our trade 

in high-grade Footwear. Never before have we pleased so 
many critical shoe buyers. Notwithstanding these facts, we 
feel confident that there are still greater possibilities for our 
usefulness in the shoe trade, and that still more people may be 
benefited by our way of doing the Shoe business. To that 
end, we have decided *to make prices still more attractive on

Lord and Lady Aberdeen Have Dtt 
Town—Crowd. See Them OB— 

Bouquet. Galore.
A crowd of people assembled yeaterday 

morning at the Union Station to bid fire- 
well to Canada’s Governor-General and 
the Countess of Aberdeen. - ' j

On the way to the car "3#lcto#ta" to, 
many bouquets were tendered as a last 
memory that difficulty was experienced In 
caring for them. Mra. Hardy, Mrs. G. A. 
Case, Mrs. Treble, MJss Oarty and others 
presented flowers, and some unknown 
handed a newspaper pafcel conta In tog pear 
nuts grown In Canada as evidence of his 
esteem and loyalty. Her Excellency thank
ed him prettily, however, and shook hands. 

The escort was composed of members of 
the Canadian Dragoons, under Capt, For
rester, and the guard of honor was from 
the 48th Highlanders, under Oapt. McDon
ald, and the band of the same re^ment 
furnished music. The members of the 
Citizens’ Reception Committee were there 
nnd Hon. A. 8. Hardy and Mrs. Han}), 
Hon. J. M. Gibson, Lleut.-Coi. G reset!, 
Lieut.-Col. Mason, Lieut.-Pol. Cosby, Marat 
Shaw, Mr. Nlcol Klngsmtll, Hon. G. W. 
Allan, Hon. Senator Cox, Lleut.-CeL Otter, 
Col. George T. Denison, Ool. Detimere, 
Dr. Thorbum, Walter Berwick and others 
were present.

The National Council of Women and 
most of the societies In which Their Ex- 
cellftnclcs have been Interested were rtprs- 
NMM, - ' JgSH

100 dozen 
FincBleached 
Devonshire 
Huckaback 
Linen
Towels, with 
fringed or 
hemmed „

V ends, colored 
•Aor plain tape 
vv borders, 

guaranteed 
pare linen, 
superior 
quality and 
finish, Irish 

^ manufacture, 
SÎSO fine

" tlcached satin damask tenrols, with 
fringe 1 ends, colored borders, assorted 
in new damask patterns, sizes 20x42 in., 
22x43 iti. and 23x45, regular 40c OQ 
and 45c pair. Thursday .............; -Au

d

J\

ai jkfo.U

Jr z many of our best lines in Women’s Fine Footwear. That’s our 
excuse for submitting this list of reduced prices for Thurs
day :—
51 pairs Ladies' Selected Diamond Black Kid Buttoned Boots, hand-turn solos, coin toe, 

O, I) and E -.vid-hs. sizes 2j to 7, our regular price 81.50 a p.iir. Thursday q nil
morning reduced to.S......... ...................... ... i.^......... ..................... .. 0. UU

1Î5 pairs Toadies’ Extra Choice Kid Buttoned Boots, torn 
flexible sole, medium toe, perfect fitting, B, C, D and 
E widths, sizes 2$ to 7, our regular price 
$4. Thursday morning reduced to..,.........

05 pairs same style ae above,but laced, and having patent 
calf toe cap, and equal to any five dollar boot in the 
market, our tegular price $4. Thursday Q. Cfj 
morning reduced to........................................... VsOU

120 pair» Ladies' Finest Vici Kid Button Boots,
sense shape, wide too and low heel, invisible cork 
sole, solid comfort style and just the thing for elder
ly women, sizes 24 to 7 inch, C. D and E Q Rfl 

' widths, our regular price $5. Thursday.... U«UU 
-132 pairs Imperial Kid Buttoned Boots, also lacod, kid

.... tip, fancy design, turn soles, C, D and K widths, all
»“e». repilar price 83.60 a pair. Thursday Q ftfl 

TiriBiF) morning reduped to.f....................................... 0, UU
121 pairs Ladies’ Best Dongola Kid Buttoned and Laced Boots, kid tip, Goodyear welt, 

extension soles, sizes 24 to 7, oW regular price 83.00. Thursday morning O fin 
reduced to............. ........................................................................... ................6 O.UU

DAILY BX7BOFBAJ6T HINTS.AMALGAMATION AND UNIFICATION.
We must not allow the amalgamation 

of the three school boards to be frus
trated by the opposition^pf interested 
individuals. The officials of the pbblic, 
high and technical schools are. Toy the 
most part, opposed to amalgamation. We 
doubt, however, if there are many oilers 
who share their views. No sound argu
ment can be adduced for separating the 
educational system of Toronto into 
three different departments, each pre
sided over by a separate bpard. One 
board can do the work much better 
than three. It is not at all unlikely 
that there will soon be, an. expansion 
in our ideas of the utility of technical' 
schools, and that more attention will 
be devoted to this particular feature of 
education. In extending technical edu
cation, however, it may not be neces
sary to increase the taxation for school 
purposes, because the increased expense 
for establishing these schools may be 
met by diminishing the expense of the 
public school system. Technical schools, 
in short, may be more economically 
provided by grafting them on to the 
public school system than by organizing 
them under a separate department. 
There are scores of reasons like this 
in favor of such a unification of our 
educational system, as would be effected 
by the amalgamation of the three 
different boards of trustees. It is to 
be hoped that interested individuals will 
not be allowed to thwart the wishes of 
the public in this matter.

Y/
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Ladies’ Just one item, but it 
White is a worthy repre- 
Skirts. sentative of 
Underwear Section, 
price is special for Thurs

day:—
Ladies’ White 
Cotton tikirts, 
44 yards wide, 

\\ deep frill, fin- 
i • h e d with

r3.50 Against the J
Mr. Peter Small, whJ 

chaser. Lion Heart, bj 
the Hamilton Jockey j 
Iiil'lng to hand over tô 1 
as per agreement conta 
the club. The cup mn| 
the same horse, belond 
liable. Lion Heart has 
regulations, but the Joe 
the horse really belongs 
cago.

Tray Cloths
'jO Dozeh Hemstitched Plain Irish Linen 

Trav1 or Carving Cloths, the newest 
designs of fancy drawn work corners 
and 'borders, pure linen, guaranteed 
euoerior uuatlty, stamped in all the 
latest patterns, sizes 18 x 27 Inches 
end 20 x 30 Inches, regular 40c 
end 60c each. Thursday.............

our

This
common

.29
' f ti

ftGet ready forMen’s
Underwear, colder weather.

? At the Princess.
“Halel Klrke,” a very pretty piny, power

fully dramatic, with an appealing heart 
interest and abundant comedy sketches^ 
Will be revived at the Pria cess Theatre 
beginning with the performances this af
ternoon and evening, and continuing for 
the balance of the week. ‘‘Haiti Klrke'’ 
has always been a. most popular play with 
Toronto theatre-goers, and upon each visit 
here has always been a big drawing csrd. 
In the hands of the Cummings company 
this play Is quite sure of repeet(pg all Its 
former successes here, as the company as 
the cast has been arranged is particularly 
well suited to the play. Miss Florence 
Stone should make a capital Hazel, quite 
as good aa any seen here. It suits her 
splendidly. Mr. Ralph Stuart appeals as 
Lord Travers, Mise Nettle Marshall will 
be the Dolly Dutton, Mr. Cecil Kingston* 
as Dunstaa Klrke, and Thomas I. Grady, 
as Barney. These familiar characters In 
such capable hands ensures a most suc
cessful performance. The play will b* 
correctly staged. Matinees continue daily,'

fei
! /

it is sure to be here before 
you’re ready. Here’s your 

chance to get 
heavy Under
wear at just 
about half its ac
tual value. On 
sale Thursday :

Mens Heavy Scotch 
Wool U n d erwear, 
shirts and drawers, 
double-breasted, ribbed 
skirt and wrist, sateen 
facings, men's sizes, reg; 
ular value 50c a par- 

A ment. On sale flQ 
Thursday at... •id

1

Adeep ruffle of 
fine embroid
ery, 38 and 40 

I inches long, 
really worth 
$1.36. Thurs
day to 
sell at,.

8
!'

*■
When you consider that these boots have been made by somf! 
of the best American manufacturers, and that our regular 
prices are considerably below the ordinary retail prices, you’ll 
appreciate the -advantages this opportunity affords.

; ?. . 1 §
I '

V
»

.99! Wednesfla;
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Ladies’ Our best qualities in. 
Plush Ladies’ Plush Capes 
Capes, are listed for a 
speedy clearance. On Thurs
day morning new prices take 

provement. Every machine e^cc^ That is to say :—
IS CSfcfullv K» /Mit* ^ RHish Cipcs ,tli£vt w© have, besnis carciuuy examined j>y our abning at 530,532.50 and 5350K ni
own expert, and is guaranteed e<LCh’ w1u ** ......................cO.UJ. ^ ° 9 Plush Capes, that we have been
for five years. You can choose eelllnK $to, 542.60, $45 and $50each, will be.......................
from five styles—- 8 Plush Capes that we have been

gj »«—j--............»»

gg g»™>e»t h mad= m i«-
1 uii Enclosed Cabinet....... 38.50 est up-to-date style, and>;some

Remen\ber we stand back of of them have no duplicates
every machine with the guar- outside this store. This is in- 
antee to refund money if it jdoes not give satisfaction. But dœd a rare ^PP^tumty to 
enough said. If you’ll come secure a stylish, high class 
to the store we’ll only be too wraP for very small cost. On 
pleased to show you all you sale Thursday morning, 
want to know or see about our
Seamstress. Nankeen Dolls It is one of
Dress Of course you’re “a“'Pr,ced.
Findings, interested. Whyltions we hav6 provided for 
shouldn’t you be when money Thursday. Over seventeen 
can be saved with so little ef- hundred will be sold at this 
fort by taking advantage of rate :

; r rpi Nankeen D9II9, with china, heads andthese special prices for 1 hurs- limbs, some with bonnets and others 
, . with painted hair, length 12 1*2 in.,
aay •— our regular prtce 10c each, on
Best Quality Fifty Yard Spool Silk, in eaIe Thursdfty at .........................

black and all colors; regular price ,
^6oîsUfoT.0l:..Th.Ur5day..th."ee .10 Jardinieres That’s the price 

Ge«nu,n^^"J‘pn,Dref8 S.te!is’ at JSC each, we have madefine drill covering, will not cut the
dress; regular price 7 cents set, n for Thursday. We have beer 
Thursday two sets for............... .0 1

36-Inch "’Dundee" Fast Black Sellcia Selling them right along at SC
Waist I.Inlng.extra strong and bright, , , , ° ° u

rice and 6jc each :—

I A Specie

Household 
Bed andTe
Great opportunities 
Tablecloths, 2, 2%. 
yards long, and T, 
and % sizes.

Linen Damask by 
Included with the 

shipment of Blench) 
the above sizes, tb 
third teas than regal 

Blankets—Fine ma 
clearing out at big i 

Eiderdown Qullts- 
wlth beautiful sate 
with pure down, at 
57 7o $13.

Lace Curtains—A 
pairs, slightly stile 
much below usual r 

Towel»—50 to 60 
Hock, at 52.50 per

Turkish Towels - 
bleached and unble 
20c, 26c, 90c and 5«

Î XOpera gown by Felix. Hortensia colored 
silk brocaded with mauve flowers. Pleat
ing» between panels of skirt; epaulettes 
and corsage trimming of rose-colored mous
seline de stiet

Curtains and The best cm- I easy running and easily oper- 
Draperies. phasiS we can ated. It is supplied with the

f5,vt: ïïbSWitaSi b~* °j r°:4rauachm5n,sOn sale Thursday morning and fttted Wlth the newest îm-
250 Pairs Nottingham, Scotch and Swiss 

Lace Curtains, 50 to E4 inches wide, 
and 3 1-2 yards long, white. Ivory or 
ecru, fine lace effects, In a splendid 
range of new and desirable patterns, 
regular price 52 to 52 50 pair, -t rn
Thursday reduced to ................. l.pU

125 Pairs Tapestrv and Chenille Cur
tains or Portieres, combination colors.
In all-ovër designs, deet> knotted 
fringe., both ends, also extra heavy 
tapestry curtains, without fringe, 48 
to 50 inches wide, and 3 to 3 1-2 yards 
long, very fine quality, in a full range 
of choice colors, usually sold at $4 
to 57 60 pair, on sale Thurs
day ..................................... .

350 Yards White and Colored Curtain 
Muslin, 36 to 45 Inches wide, in fancy 
designs, all new patterns, In figures 
and stripes, special per yard nfl 
15c and ...........................................- .AU

1

t HAMILTON UP 4GAINST IT.z-

The Old Steamer Wlndbouad at
Brighton—Arrivals ot Boats yr.an

Yesterday-Wharf Notes. Mr*. Layyah B^akaLl^turetf last eve^
, . —4n,« !n8 In Queen-street Methodist Churcn to a

Tlie steamer Ocean arrived yesterauj large audience»on "Water Covenant.’’ Ihe 
from Montreal with a very large cargo of lecturer Is >& native of Mount Lebanon, 
freight from Hamilton. After a few hours Her fathei- was killed ln‘h*
She cleared again for Montreal. g&STE “huZnd^who

■m-schooner, 8fc Louis, with « ton. of XCnVŒ^s Syrfl was on« « 
conD and St. Joseph with 565 tons came fo]. Qenera, Gordon, but Bahre
in . yesterday from fiswego. The former went wUh hls We and child to
n.T W*A* fLJ1086" >,n'1 ^ Alexandria, where in ’78 the three ^r-
Dickson & Eddy. rowlv cscnr>cd nmsiflcrc on tho d8jr bolord

The arrivals yesterday were Lakeside bv the British fleet,from St. Catharines, Ocean from HamSton, The„dtYe,n ®Ve ïhelr war to Malta on tn 
St. Joseph from Oswego. Highland Queen t^ÎTnd thenœ «SltiltoFrance,
from Luke Shore, St. Louis from Oswego
and Lake Michigan from Hamilton. ‘’"'isn t * Lnryah Barra-

The schooner Emerald, ,after uniondl.,g 1®Ska” dMred for Oh*rlotte has tinTe spent her ttoe lecturiC«•«

} The E. H. Rutherford went ont yesterday lntcrests of missions, 
to‘Oswego with 600 bushels of wheat.

The steamer Hamilton, which was expect
ed yesterday from Montreal, will 
rive until to-day. A message was received 
from Captain Baker, stating that his boat 
was windtoound at Brighton. This will be 
her last trip of the season.
/About 75 tons of- freight was carried yes
terday by the steamer Lake Michigan, gbe 
cleared for Niagara, and will then go down 
to Kingston nnd Montreal. The Lake Michi
gan will make only two more tripe this 
year.

The Persia cleared for St. Catharines 
yesterday, morning and also the Cuba Jor 
Port Stanley.

,
;

A SUCCESSFUL EXPERIMENT.
The first I9ay of this month was the 

anniversâry of the opening of what is 
known ns The Mills House? No. Î-

This institution is an hotel in New 
York, established by Mr. Mills, ithe well- 
known millionaire. The chai^cteristic 
feature of the Hotel is the economy with 
which it is run end the cheapness at 
which the patrons are enabled to ob
tain board and lodgings- The hotel 
tain* over 1500 rooms, and so popular 
has it become that the manager reports 
that, they have not had a vacant room 
for months. Guests are -being turned 
away in great numbers all the time. 
The hotel is in no sense a charitable 
institution. It is self-sustaining and 
produces an income on the capital in
vested. The building is constructed in 
the most substantial manner, well venti
lated, well lighted 
while the meals are not only clean, and 
wholesome, but well prepared and nicely* 
served. Twenty ‘cents per night is the 
regular price for a sleeping room, and 
a good meal may be obtained for 
cento- The men- who patronize the 
Mills House are said to be well dressed, 
well behaved and intelligent people. 
Undesirable individuals, such as drunk
en men and those who are unfit 
associates for self-respecting people, are 
not allowed in the hotel. The Mills 
House No- 1 has become an object of 
general interest. The manager has re
ceived letters from ail over the cquntry, 
and even from Europe, from people who 
are anxious to duplicate the institution 
in their respective localities.

Somewhat similar to the Mills House'

•il Children’^ Yesterday we told 
Trimmed* you why it was 

necessary to re
duce our millinery stock. 

| Among other things marked 
! to go ât clearing prices is a 

collection of Children’s Hats 
that we have reduced for 
Thursday’s selling :—
'75 Children’s Stylish Trimmed Hats, in a 

variety of styles and colors, including 
some dainty New York patterns, all up- 
to-date styles, our prices have been from 
)$3r50 to $8.00 each. r Thursday your 
choice at

35.09Hats.
59.00

$3.
i

3.00 con

fie* the 
White xMa 

Honeyco
Reversible Cretonnes,29-inch Fancy 

medium and dark grounds, crepe ef
fects, suitable for curtains, in new 
designs and colors, special per 
yard lEc, 18c and .......................

What the Children Missed.
Toronto children may be thankful teal 

the genius of a certain Inventor has bee* 
nipped In the bud, otherwise their usually 
happy lives might be rendered wretched.

In thb office of a well-known patent SO"’ 
citor recently a gentlema.n approached 
claimed he had the greatest Idea of 
age; nothing leas than jl child's chair, o>> 
dlnary up to a certain point, but contai - 
Ing a pendant hand and a crank, the » 
Jcct of which was to administer Punl* 
ment automatically by means of merely 
turning the crank. This would be a gréa» 
boon to many couples blessed with numer
ous children, as a clearing day might u» 
established and the whole family rva o • 
der In a line. The solicitor firmly but re
spectfully told the would-be genius he was 
crazy and declined the case.

not nr-
lO

Oddments of Twl! 
Cotton Sheetings, 
Towtiling*.

Flannelettes—In i 
patterns, marked s 

Ceylon Flannèh, 
nels.

Extra dfsplay am 
Mantles, Jackets 
Separate Dress‘I 
Silk Shirt Walsh 
Silk Underskirts 
Black Dresi Fan 
Silks, and 
Otiored Dress I-]

$2.75 and $4.50 Our SeamstressSewing 
Machines. Machine easily 
discounts the market as far as 
value is concerned. Were you 
to pay double the money you 

wou 1 d n’t

,w%vw\
and well heated,About Our Dependable qual- 

Clothing. ities as a matter 
iof coursé. That’s the only 
ikind gains admittance to our 
Stock. Reasonably priced ? 
(Certainly. All our prices are.. 
fLook around and make com
parisons for yourself :—

160 Youths’ Suits, short pants, in single- 
breasted sacques, double-breasted 
sacques and Norfolk Jacket style, 
good Italian cloth linings, well made, j 
balance of sizes and lines almost sold '

the attrac-f.

get any
thing bet- 

I ter, and 
jTpw pe r h a p s 
Ojtfj not as 

good. It 
jJ i s simple 
\ in c o n- 

structi o n,
axxd this simplicity make? _jjd iB^^fSSSSàSSElïï^

Retail Merchants Enthuse.
An enthusiastic and representative meet

ing of the Retail Merchants’ Association 
was htid last evening In Shaftesbury Hall,
President W. B. Rogers In the chair. The > New Fire Appliance,
question of a proper street watering servie»* Representatives of the Ontario Govanr 
representation of retail merchants in the meut, Are underwriters and others w 
Olty Council and compelling corporations present' at the Central Prison y estera J 
to be held liable for fraud, the same ns In- « lien the brigade showed what can 
dlvldnale, were discussed, with a great done with the ne* fire appliances, 
deal of earnestness, and finally a committee The new tank contains 300,000 gallon* 
was appointed to confer with merchant» In water, aild a steam pump, and about sw 
<ach ward with the object of selecting suit- feet of hose were the other accessories- 
able representatives In the coming City The test was considered very succès- -1 
Council. The meeting then adjotirned till as streams were thrown over the -* 
Tuesday evening, Nov. 22. eat building!.

I
t Mail OrdI .5

Always receive 
tentlon.NJ

f John Cotout. sites 27, 31, 32 and 33 chest, regu-, . IfcŸrjTTXsxWv-
lar selling price $3 '60. $4 and ■» nn 1 I 
54 60, on sale Thursday............. I.Sti 1
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From Ocean to Ocean;
Worcestershire

Sauce
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Toronto Junction, Nov. 8.—(Special.)—Be
fore Polf"e Magistrate Ellis this morning. 
J. Bliley, who was arrested on a warran 
yesterday for obtaining goods under fate 
pretences, answered to the charge. After 
receiving a severe reprimand from «* 
magistrate, he was allowed to go on su 
pended sentence, providing he would get
out of town. #

A W. Stewart, summoned to appear on a 
of selling llqhor Illegally at Wooa- 

before the

Prices i •
The term is expressive of 

the breadth of business done 

en masse

T.

ren’s Waterproofs, 
Cotton and Lineç,

may be high and yet 
:^r the goods may be 
■cheap-prices may be low 
iand the goods very dear.

It is not the price ot an 
rticle we consider first when 

stock—it is the

knows the store. Toronto people turn out
service and sure and certain bargains. - But no 
a whole from shopping here. Down by the sea

The store is the

by this store. Everybody at home 
daily to benefit by its excellent store

nicipal limits withhold Canadians as 
, . • j i * off on the Pacific coast the same is true,the store is widely h shoppers reside. Those who do not know us need
people s store—your store—where vv , -me satisfaction
only to test us by the lists that follow. You can order by ma,l «nth the same

that you can shop in person.

t

e sold at a large
anything or nothing unless associated with the extra name,a mu May mean*36 buying our

X 2And the value is the re
lation the price bears to 
the quality and quantity. 

We buy value.
We sell value.

Take our extra old Rye 
Whiskey, for instance, 
price is <3 20 a gallon.

That is not a low 
price. But that's value.

. ■charge
bridge Fair, failed to appear 
magistrate.

Alfred Hewlett of Toronto, who hirea 
a livery rig In town and went on a tear, 
was lodged In the cells last night and ap
peared before the magistrate this morn
ing. He was allowed to go home, alter 
settling with the liveryman and paying a 
fine of SI and costs.

Epworth League of the Methodist 
an enter-

LEA & PERRINS, J

X

When it means the finest, the most wholesome and the most palatable 
condiment that the skill of man has ever elaborated. Therefore if you 
have any regard for your digestion youAvill adhere persistently to LEA 
& PERRINS’ SAUCE and avoid all imitations. 3

Agents—J. M. DOUGLAS & CO., Montreal.

Aberdeen Arrived in 
last Evening.

7

Cottons and Don't go away 
Linens.
that there are no differences in thete 

goods,
There’s a 
difference in 
quality and a 

k difference in 
price—right 
qualities and 

2H right prices if 
%-t you know this 
C-ri store's way of 

serving your 
interests :—

3 French 'KrTtWaTSSS
Exhibit.
superb line. We’ve bought the best of ^em,andyou re 
invited to call and inspeot-not necessarily <0 ouy-

The
Idiu-rch, Annette street, if,-are 
tulnment - under the management of tue 

and Literary Department of- tne 
to-night. A specially entertaining 

program was rendered, consisting of «dos 
by Miss Joy. Miss Sheppard,. Mr. L. O. 
Kerr, Mr. Hill, Mr. Hoover, « jd readings 
by Miss Hill and Mr. Jeseop, Bev. W. «• 
Barker, pastor of the church occupying 
the ehpir. After the program refreshments 
were served. ,

Th» Union Mission Sunday School annl- 
well attended this evening by 

the scholars, to hear Mr. B.. B. Fort of 
Toronto, and his “talking machine. A 
epeclnl feature of the entertainment was 
the singing cf a chorus by the reboot,which 
was taken In by the phonograph, and after
wards repeated to the audience. Mr. Ab
bott. superintendent, occupied the chair.

A Three crowd greeted Miss Bird and her 
her life and work In Persia

with the idea
Social
league

e Week—Farewell 
Aberdeen AeaoeU 

Reception To-Day— 
Indsor Hotel—Other 
!. Logan, Secretary 
ilt Manager Hays, 
real News.
or. 8.—(Special.)—Lord 
arrived here this even. 
L the station by Mayor 
(Jordon, A.D.C., and 
is. A little later Hla 
a meeting of tire Y.W. 
ily received. The fol- 
s program :
—Address front G over. 
William Molten Hall, 
from Aberdeen A «so- 
-deen, 1152 Dor cheat* r-
ptlon to Their Excel. 
;mt>er.
from Irish citizen*,

n.—Caledonian Society, 
Excellencies, Windsor

Mlchie & Co.,
likely be re-opened on the 14th Inst. There 
had been seven cases of scarlet fever Hnd 
cne of diphtheria since the last meeting. 
Mr. C. V. Mlchell, sanitary Inspector, stat
ed that two outbreaks of hog cholera naa 
occurred during -the past month—one on 
St. Clair and one on Danforth-avenne—ami 
44 animals had been destroyed by the Gov
ernment Inspector.

Hall, on the evening ofWin. Merchants. the Masonic 
Thanksgiving Day.

1/

Dress Goods, Silks, Trimmings.5 1-2 King St. West.
York Township Connell.

The monthly meeting of the Council was 
held Monday at the Town Hall, Eghn- 
ton. Reeve Duncan presided and Deputy 
Reeves Goulding, Sylvester, Miller and 
Symes were also present.

A proposition novel in. It» nature, and a 
similar one doubtless never before made 
to the Council, was put. forward by Mr. 
Standlsh of Messrs. Cassells & Standish. 
The firm are interested In a large block 
of property in the neighborhood of L-ey 
Beach, and arc anxious to have the terri
tory served with water mains. Mr. Blan
dish stated that East Toronto village had 
consented to lay water mains to the district 
and the only difficulty In the way was 
the annual payment needed to meet de
bentures of $3000, to be Issued to pay for 

The , speaker asked, 
as the property paid a large annual statute 
labor tax, that this be diverted and, t<*- 
gether with a yearly bonus of -$100 from 
the municipality, would serve to pay the 
annual Interest and principal. The Idea 
was a new one, and did^- not at once 
mend Itself to the approval of the Coun
cil. The Reeve, howevor, promised ft 
thorough consideration of the scheme, If 
properly submitted In writing. This will 
be done by the interested partie», who will 
also endeavor to show that the large In- 

assessment that will be occasion-

OPPORTUNITIES FOR 
THOUOHJFUL SHOPPERS.

Our thought is not of quality at this time, for
here there need not be any misgivings. Quality is

We want, in a word, to let

versfliry was

6>rifjRS. CUJtZON BURIED. York County News.
Isaac Chester, son of Isaac Chester, 

lot 25, con. D, Scarboro, ahd Johh Jackson, 
of Robert Jackson of Brown’s Corners, ^ 

township,n started for Ternie

our
at -Fnner»l—Late

Laid to Rest.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Sarah Ann 

known to Canadian read-

V talisman all the time. .
know what unmistakable bargains are found 

ofto-day’s lists—some ot the strongest 
select from our large

son
in the - same 
camlngue district yesterday.

These two young men. Who have gone to 
carve out homes for themselves In the 
northern country, arc the sons of two .veil, 
known famines In Scarboro. Mr. Chester, 
who was a member of the Scarboro Maple 
Leaf Curling Club, as well af Mr. Jackson, 

■will be missed from the many'social games.
The following Markhamltes were In tue 

city yesterday attending conrt at Osgoodo 
Hall. In the la,wsu!t, Ralph Mustard v. 
Township of Markham: William Frlsoy, 
Joseph A Penrose, Robert Monkman, R 
Frlsby, M Mergen, Angus McKinnon and 
A H McKinnon, all of Caskel; Wl'llam Mus- 
.tard, George McKay, Almira; ex-Ree--o 
Walter Scott of Vlctorla-square, D Steele, 
councillor, Richmond Hill ; John Bckharot, 
deputy reeve, Unlonvllle, and James Lawrlc, 
reeve of the township, Mongolia. Rntoh 
Mustard, a young man In the employ of 
McKinnon Bros, of Cashel, was leading a 
calf along the sidewalk west of Cashel. In 
crossing the bridge near the McKinnon 
homestead, on the public road, young Mus- 
tard tripped over a plank, which was out 
of place, falling over the side of the bridge, 
receiving Injuries from which he has not 
yet recovered. The guard rail of the brllge, 
It was shown, had been down for years. 
Mustard aska for $3000 damages.

Mr. Justice Hose, before whom the action 
was tried, reserved Judgment

,<f Fine Family Bleached Cotton, roof'd 
even thread, soft pure finish, superior 
quality. 3C-in., special at, per Qi

new patterns, soft gras* bleach, fine 
satin finish, regular $1.35 
dozen, special, for dozen,........

shoppers 
in the items 
specials we’ve been able to
stocks s—

Lawson leclaizrc on
as a medlcagnlwHonary., q£ tbe

a severe
war?

Science
High School to seriously .111 with

Î slon was held to-day, and was then post
poned until to-morrow night.

ifyejy Go^Cnrson, who was ,
ers as “S. A. C„” took plaèe yesterday af
ternoon from the residence of her son, 32 
Ulster-street. The remnlns were removed 

the residence to St. Philip’s Church, at 
the service was con- 

After the

TBÎsckaTa«a:.n.M.e6a.«. .75 I
TB8,a=Fkrt= «‘f1.00 |

.99 Dress Goods.
bandaeihe Tweed Cos-frem

2 30 o’clock, where 
ducted by Rev. Canon Sweeny, 
ceremony the funeral procession formed 
and proceeded to St. James’ Cemetery,

Interment took place. A large 
and friends nt-

EO nieces Heavy Unbleached Twilled 
Sheeting, suitable for fall nnd win- ter *le«, 72 inches wide, 171 
yard ........................................................ ..

î
ptme finish and new patterns 
v . 2Ce

the construction.want aDtume? if so see our «pedal line, pure 
wool Scotch tweeds, the va- AQ
lue Is 86c, at ...................................

At Me we are showing a very handsome 
range In new Boucle Cloths, 611k and 
wool Jacquard# and several heavy 
qualities allk and wool fancies, these
^8K'yardbr,peSf.a?.at.7iy:.. .50

44-In Princess Twill, made of the pur
est woo! shades, new blues, navy 
blues arid black, a special of- AO

• ferine at ........................................
43.1,1. Fancy Black, with beautiful new 

raised design*, jest the article 
handsome skirts, the value la
$1, onr price ................................

K-ln. Covert Suiting, will neither 
nor shrink, the value -la 85c, 
our special price Is, per yard.

I At SI ner yard wo have the most hnnd- A Borne range Fancy Blacks ever shown 
hT5, 9hw* .re bright new goods 

id all that 1* new In either 1 QQ 
sign or weave, special .............

piiva and Satins.

21-ln. Black Faille Duchess, a rich and 
dunihla drees elik, wear guar- 1 llQ

6 Qualities of Black Satina, which ab- 
soltrtely cannot be bought at 1cm 
than 25 per cent, advance on Pric,.1 
quotril by ns. These gcoUs are nil 
very brimant, blacks and made of the 
purest material* J—

Simpson’s Famous 234n. Pink RQ
Bdge Black Satin nt .....................

Simpson's Famous 24-In. Blue nh
Edge Black Satin at ................... ■ _ _

Simpson’s Famous JH-Ip. Terra 
Cotta Edgu Black Batin at . -

North Toronto,
The Egltoton Glee Club were entertain

ed last evening at the residence of Mr. U
After sup-

Trimmings.
Narrow Jet Gimp ^®ln45?’ 

ner yard, special for Thurs
day per yard ...................

Black Jet Gimp*, regular 10c and 15c 
per yard, special for Tburs- g
flay, per yard ....................... ...... eW

CO,1^«aid5cBto for 1(J

A special line of Needles, regularly 
atV5c per paper, our Thurs
day price, 2 papers for..........

Dross SMeld^eCal^nt P^pa.r,^

A.trathïnW
ThlSt, Cub, Silver and Blue Fox, 
Sable and Ermine.

Small-wares.

èregular Bo
Ronnlck, Montgomecy-avenue. 
per a rehearsal took place, preparatory to 
a concert to be given by the organisation.

The choir of the Bgllnton Methodist 
Church expect to net In the neighborhood 
of $45 by their concert on Monday even-

. .1
Council of Women, Y. 
s by Lady Aberdeen, 
mderod by the citizen* 
r Hotel, 
in Marrie», 
secretary to Mr. Haye, 
the Grand Trunk, Is v 

r In St. Louis, Mo., to 
rt city. Mr. Hay* reft 
miday and will be pre- 
r. Mr. Logan's friends 
elegraphlng their con-

com-number1 of old-time citizens

Anne Clarke, widow 
H B Clarke, who died on Sun- 

took n?ace'from her late residence, 
BP3 ’ Jarvto-Mreet, to Mount Pleasant Cerne-
Ury yeSnyaSn,naged 71 the widow

M>»«
burled yesterday at Mount Pleasant

î60 Inch .
60 Inch .
60 Inch .
71) Inch .

Fine Bleached Damasks, soft grass 
bleach, satin finish, warranted all 

linen, new design)
56 Inch .....................
62 Inch ....................
08 Inch ....................
68 Inch .....................
CS Inch

i:oo
40c

Trimmings,.. 60c
lng. the SchoolThe monthly meeting of ,
Board was held last night at the Mown 
Hall, with Mr. S. J. Dougin* presiding.
Principal Clublne reported n large number 
of lights of glass broken at the school.
« toe adU«;earyr 0^0 °^fpe7rn- "Mrs. Mellertoh, a resident of Berkeley- 
tor At tile request of the Town Counril avenue, proved a most Importunate appll- 
Z achooto wZ be allowed as -polling cant. She first complained of a barb.d 
tne senoois Yvii» _11rnn™ A ionff dis- wire fence on the street, and stated that 
booths for election P n, rinks at her husband had had his eye Injured by

0f E met last tight lng on the street. An opinion was read
t“±:rflnandal

evening at the Bgllnton Methodist unnrcu, matter and advised prliate
the occasion being a concert gotten up - tlon Mrg Mellerish then asked thatder the auspice» of the churoh chtir The Mrs. Meum* ^ ^ ^ ^
building was crowded ®n(i ”c5PJt on^l e AAlnnllv satisfied when the Engineer 
appreciative of the ttient lprovided i lie W to attend to the request,
artists who assisted in the entfrtaimne it 1 -Woods said he was owner of some

Miss Dora McMurtre. «^»o - tZ acres ^Ta “ on Salmon-avenne, much
vis-street Baptist «-rch; Mto. Ethel five^cr^o^la ^ a law lng „f
Tyner, elocutionist, Mire Hilda i* assessment for the property. He pro-
llnlst; Mlre Boyne^ contralto. Mr WrA- duoed a statement from the County Treas- 
Cook, organist, St. Paul s Mctnomst enurou, «howing the land to be In arrears
and Miss Bessie Young, accompanist. . A .118 /nd «aid that from an orignal

Mr. James Curry, real estât6 «gent who «bout^llO, account bad jumped to
has recently taken up residence atEglln through the various Inti-l
ion, Is more than favorably Ituprcsreed wl h ^hMarge^ sum tnr^g Treasurer’s
the town and anticipates a big move offlce The Council showed their inability
property, here in the nfar ^utur0: to rectify the grievance, but promised a

A Conservative association Is inprocess consideration after the arrears
of formation In the ‘°"n’ Ztight It against the property had been disposed of.
connection with It will be held to- Ig \jr9 M Johnston of Gledhlll-aveuue,
the house of Mr. J. M Letscne » 0 jj asked a remittance of taxes on account of 

The concert by Egllnton Lodge. A. the dwelling on the property, and
W„ has been postponed from the 18th o ^ a]1(>wed $&25. that being the amount
the 22nd lust. of statute labor and township tax against

the estate. „
Messrs. J. Mortimer, Isaac Whltnell, H. 

J Mills and others requested tbe cutting 
down of Mortimer Hill at the extreme east
erly limit of the township. The applicants 
wll meet with Engineer Gibson, who will 
decide on the advisability of the work.

A complaint by Mr. John McCullough 
of the second concession east against his 

led to an Inspection of the

sold

. .5 crease of
ed by the Improvement will more than 
recoup the township for the grant request

er
%Mrs.

45o
60o ed.

1 •» *■.. COGwas 
Cemetery.

*rBRITAIN AND JAPAN.

Waller Speak

FROM ed.“The merciful manHorse
Blankets, is merciful to Ins 

of that nob-

WENT AJTAT,
Mi»» Gollock and Mr.

of Mission».

K,ï:Æusr«:s,.,8”“»rf
from Japan, addressed the Woman s Auxil
iary of the Toronto Diocese on Foreign Mis
sion work. Bishop Sullivan Introduced .he 
speakers, and. In doing so, referred to the 
long standing of the Japanese Empire and 
its rapid advancement la the past tew 
years. The Jesuits, he said, had been tbe 
first to enter Japan, and had Incurred inch 
Intense hatred that It had been •

Christian missionaries to secure

l her deen Have Left 
See Them Ofi

ts Galore. ' 
e assembled yesterday 
on Station to bid fare- 
G oVernor-G eneral and 

lerdeen.
he car “ATlctoMa” »oi 
re tendered as a last 
ity was experienced In 
IrA Hardy, Mrs. G. A. 
Miss Carty and other* 

and
■ parcel containing pea- 
ada as evidence of bis 

Her Excellency thank- 
vever, and shook hands, 
omposed of members of 
oons, under Capt, For- 
ird of honor wna from 
ra, under Oapt. McDon- 
of the mine regiment 
The members of the 
Committee were there 

ardy and Mrs. Hardy, 
n, Lieut.-Col. Grasett, 
leut.-Ool. Cosby, Mayor 
llngamlll, Hon. G. W, 
Cox, Llent.-CoL Otter, 

■nlaoo, Col. Delamere, 
er Berwick and others

beast,” and ths owner 
lest of all animals—the horse-witl 
look to his comfort on a Canadian 

The story is of Horse

Pins—Per paper, lc, £c, 2 for 5C,
5c and ........................................ "*

Thlmblea—lc, 2c, 2 for 5c, and C
each . - -...................... ,w

^yards, ?y'arda’ for 5c andPper

FSfiri°“ilk 'or sat In "covered, » and cable cord, duplex skirt hone anil 
book and ere bone. »

Measures—good qualities. 6c, 8c 
and tape measure* In tin

each, 6o OC
................ ......................... ..

jet Buttons, regular- value-10c to 25o 
per dozen, special at, per 
dozen

BArraxiyos of a vat.

Items of ranis* Interest Gathered in dad 
Around this nm City.

Major-General Hutton has been inade a 
life-member of the Army and Navy A eter- 
ans.

The 12th Toronto company of the Boys 
Brigade In connection with the Tabernacle 
has also reorganized. ,

Mr. Hamilton Cassels, Q.C., has been ap
pointed a tighudlan representative of the 
American Commission of the Presbyterian 
Alliance.

Warden George High presided at a meet
ing of the County Commissioners held yes
terday in County Clerk Rajnsden’s office.
Only routine business was transacted.

A course bf lectures will tie delivered In 
St Michael's College oh logic, psychology, 
metaphysics and ethics, the first lecture to , 
be given Thursday evening next, Nov. 10, 
at 8 o’clock.

The second of the current series of lec
ture» under the auspices of the Woman s 
Art Association of Canada will be given In 
tbe gtudjo, Canada Life Building, this 
(Wednesday) afternoon at 4 o’clock. i

The Boys’ Brigade of St. Cyprian's OHnrelt 
have elected the Allowing officers: Cap
tain, C Wilkinson; 1st lieutenant, J Mount.
2nd lieutenant. B Curzon; 1st sergeant U 
Kirby; 2nd sergeant, W Lovett; 3rd ser-i 
géant, G Ward.

The little daughter of Mr. Beales, 75 Carl- 
ton-atreet, fell on an alleged defective floor 
In Church-street school last Friday after- 
noon, and -was removed tti an unconscious 
condition to her home. Action for dam
ages has 'been entered.

The Chrysanthemum Show at the Pavilion 
will be opehed this afternoon at 3 o'clock 
by Mayor Shaw. The decorations of the 
Aberdeen banquet ore left and . the arrange- ; 
moat of the flowers la now complete, the, 
jiall forming a magnificent picture.

A concert, that should prove one of the 
musical events of Jhe season In the East 
End is to be given In Dingman » Hall by p^il. of the Provincial College of Music. ' 
Miss Annie Snyder, the talented elocu
tionist, 1» to take a prominent part In the 
program. v -
. The service of praise given last evening 
in Westminster Presbyterian Church merit
ed-both the patronage and applause which 
It received. The program waa supplied by 
the church choir with the able assistance) 
of Mrs H. W. Parker, Mr. A. BUkeley anil 
Mr. A. L. E. Davies

h
winter day. 
Blaniets î

dozen
.4

k :
uere: !

%some unknown Tape
and 10c,---- ---
box. with spring, 
ts ....

task for
6 Mlss'oollock dealt with the spirit of mto- 
elons, and showed bow the attitude of the 
individual determined the attitude of tne 
church towards foreign missions.

Rev. Mr. Waller gave a talk on Japan, 
descriptive of the country, temples, religion , 
nr.a habits of the people, using adorn 
views to Illustrate mahy points In his hd- 
dress.

.5

.75Bustles In wire and haircloth, 
26c, 3fcc, 45c, 60c and•66

Two Dress Goods Surprises Thursday

720 yards Fancy and Checked Dress Goo Is, our Prico wa. 25c per yard; f QC 
Thursday's price to clear, per yard.................

ï
vs **■■'nAgainst the Jockey Club.

Small, who owns the steeple- 
suit against

1Mr. Peter
chaser. Lion Heart, brought 
the Hamilton Jockey Club yesterday for 
fhl'lng to hand over to him the Walker Cun 
rs per agreemeût contained In the rules ot 
the club. The clip must be won twice by 
the same horse, belonging to a Canadian 
subie. Lion Heart has complied with these 
regulations, but the Jockey Club claim that 
the horse really belongs to Mr. Ryan ot 
cago.

Fancy Striped Jute Horse Vs;
throe-quarter lined, shaped and tohhf* 
with one inch. strap and hucklc^ 
each $1, $1.10, $1-25. $1.40 1 KQ
and............. ..................................

Fancv Striped Heavy Dutch Kersey Horse Blanket*, shaped and bpnnd all- I 
round with one Inch braid moM 
with one Inch strap nud buckle, TacS $150. $1.75. $2. $2.25 O CQ 
and....................................................

East Toronto,
Monday night in 
decided by those !At a meeting held on 

Carnahan's Hall, It was . ..
present to form a literary and debating 
society, to be known as the East Toronto 
nnd York Debating Society.
Patterson was elected secretary and M v 
John Richardson, treasurer. The reeves 
nf nlarp and of the adjoining munici- assessment 
nanties we-re elected honorary presidents r0M, when H wn« found that aJ>r(J^er^ 
n was decided to meet once a monté dm*- ^een omitted from the rollSy while til
ing the -winter season. The cost of mem- applicant was run- up unduly high. The 
wito wa« placed at 25 cents, and a far- i&ve promised that the Council would 
tolr“assessment It necessary before the rectify the error and the members made 
loo «in el oses A debate was started at a the announcemenC* that It was about time 

late^h'onr Revived, that the Dorn- that the assessor in No. 2 was «hanged- 
revernment should bring In a pro- Mr. George Carruthers, Downsy ew com- 

hîw+nrv llouor law at Its next session. The plained that he had performed his statute 
.L-iker was J. L. McCulloch, who labor, yet, notwithstanding, the amount 

first *.« _. ip and he was an- had been added in the present year s taxtook the affirmative s*de, and ne w s m ^ ^ ea t0 be Cne where
^ke;r^a«ng for 15 minutes, the work had not been done In confonulty 

8Peaa®r3, chairman Mr. with the directions of the pathmaster.Owing to the late h6^. P,e f. t th rôeet. Major Foster, Dovercourt, wrote, descant- 
T,bornas Patterson eto^,t Mo™day lng on the enormous school tax he had to
lng should adjourn uaf11 '°,6 nlacé nar and which had Increased 25 per cent,in December, to ncet ^J****™^ he'Z year. He advised a separation of 
He also suggested that members make u tne ™ - from that of Toronto
a point to he on hand sharp at 80 clock, ^cputy i,MÏS Miller supported
so that the debate might be closed UP writer but Mr. Symes thought a la re
tins occasion. ,.«* «toht all er expense would ensue If the program out-

The Village Connell met •»*$ * 1 uned bÿ the writer was adopted.
members being present. Several 9» Mr F FoBter renewed his application

munlchtlons were rend and referred to tne gldewalk on Bllerbeck-avenue, and
proper committee» to take action_ AC; ™ „t wll, be acceded to. 
counts amounting to $743.04 were presen Applications for walks by Arthur Har
ed, passed and ordered to be paid. This 1 Florence,ftvcnue, and E. Goodwin, 
amount Included one from the Grand Ran’aoIpb.avenuP, will have to go through 
Trunk Railway for $o77.0G for water-eup naual fonnula of the Engineer’s depart- 
pUed to the village for one year. ment.

Mr. J. G. Manly of Lawton-avenue, Deer 
Park objected to paying what he thought 
was à poll tax. The writer will be Inform
ed thnt the amount disputed Is only the or
dinary everyday statute labor tax.

An offer of a gravel property from George 
Coxon of Toronto of about six acres for 
$500 an acre was not snapped *t, and a 
material reduction will have to be mode 
If a deal la anticipated. ,

Mr. Credlmnn of McClarthy. Oder A 
stated that the dam-

*
uncB of Women and 
is In which Their Ex- 
Interested were repre- Womesi’s Sample Shoes Thursday* î

" " and find sizes 3^ and 4 to their com-

Prtncess.
■ery pretty play, power- 
h an appealing heart 
ant comedy sketches, 
the Princes» Theatre, 
performances this nf- 

g, and continuing for 
week. "Hazel Kirke-* 

most popular play with 
rs, and upon each visit 
en a big drawing card, 
îe Cummings company 
are of repeating all It* 
re, a* the company a* 
rranged Is particularly 
play. Miss Florence 

a capital Hazel, quite 
It: suits her 

Iph Stuart appear» a* 
Nettle Marshall will 

I, Mr. Cecil Kingston* 
and Thomas I, Grady 
familiar characters In 
ensure» a most sue- 

The play will bq 
itinees continue dally.

•1 rmtn.arc
who visit the storehundredClothing There’s a strong prac-

Values.
the timeliness of all our store items,
and cleat ly so in the Men’s Section.
We illustrate by five strong lines, in
the kind of Clothing yott are in
need of wearing now :—
Men's All-wool Tweed Suits, cut to sin

gle-breasted sacque style, In bronze 
with greenish tinge, farmer satin lin
ing, good trimmings, well made, per
fect .fitting suits, sizes 3(1 to A Qfl

Meu’s Fine All-wool Tweed Pants In fine 
hairline stripe, grey and black, g<xxi 
strong pockets and trimmings, fashion- 
able cut and well tailored, these 
were made to sell at $2, spe- ■* ti{j
dal .«.......................................***** *

Men’s Fine All-wool Bearer Overcoats, 
In dark navy blue and black. Rlnglo-hreattMi. fly front, or double-breasted
style lined with heavy farmer salin, b&t of trimmings and Interlining deep 
velvet collar, fast colors, sizes Y Qjl
24 to 40, special.............................'’

Boys’ lied River Over
coats, made from dark 
navy blue Mackluao 
doth, hood-bae.k and 

. shoulder l‘nod-. ,warns piped with _red 
flannel. "Izes 2i to A, *, 
floe warm winter coat. 
Special.......... yjg

f Mein’s Odd Coats. In
— singlo-broasteil snequs

style, made from fine 
all-wo.1 Scotch and 
Canadian tweeds. In a 
variety of colors nnd

satin linings and trim
mings to match. sl*'a 

■ ujTw- 34 to 40, the doth »•*
these coats is the snmo as flutiFtim- O By 
glngfrom $8.00 to $12.00. Special.. A.VV

'
tical appreciation of f°rl • _ , _ < - and Lace Boots, consisting of Dongola kid,

• 209 pairs Women's Sample Button and ’ and round toes, patent
‘vici kid and Un oil 3à.and _
TXÏÏWS »t 12 and 12.50. Special Thursday.. 1*5°

'. 1

heavy durable and unshrinkable, In 
grey! blue grey and brown shades :—

27 inches wide, yard .......... 25c
21» iueffes wide, yard .......... 30a

Apron Two good values—(a) 
Cloths, apron gipgham, (b)

J ust read about

Wednesday, 9th Nov., 1898. both
I

en.in Scotch Flannel Shirtings, in as- 
' sorted fancy stripe patterns, good 

heavy winter weight, our Ofl 
leader," special at, yard................UU

4A Special Sale of
Household Napery, 
Bed and Table Linens

c’.oth.apron 
them :—

i
■a here.

.ffarge cheeka, nil fast colors, 
special - aoth, m plain eroun^’, 
w»h- fancy colored^ border., ^

Aa-lu Flannelette Shirtings, In basket 
weaves and small check patterns, In 
medium and dark shades, 1 fl 
very speclàl, yard’.......... •••••••

I
.81

and % sizes.
Linen Damask by the yard.
Included with the above Is an Immense j 

shipment of ltieachw'* Damages, In all 
the above sizes, that are marked one- 
third less than regular prices.

Blankets—Fine makes, slightly Boiled, 
clearing out at big reductions.

Eiderdown Quilts—A special lot of 50, 
with beautiful sateen coverings, filled 
with pure down, at $6, $8, $19, regular 
$7 to $13.

Lace Curtains—A sample lot of 50 
pairs, slightly soiled, will be sold out 
much below usual prices.

Towels—50 to 60 doz. Fine Fringed 
Huck, at $2.50 per doz., regular price

1
The store news of * tiheLinings 

Thursday, to-day would be
Of Lin

eal ors.fast
yard

incomplete without news 
ings. Hundreds look to this store 
Thursday to save their money in 
these goods. We do it :
25 pieces Black Print for lining, fast 

black, heavy quality, regu.ar C
price 10c, Thursday..................... -u

Black Linenetto, fust black, 
extra special,

Missionary.
Edison's Russian Visit Denied.

New York, Nov. 8—The Tribune baa the . 
following apedail from Orange, N. J.: The > 
announcement In the St. Petersburg papers 
of n proposed visit of 'Thomas A. K-dlson ^ 
to Russia Is denied on the beat authority.
Mr. Ddlipon’s representatives at his laboni- 

at Orange elate there Is no truth In

,f*Flannels and For those at 
Flannelettes, home, and
the thousands who know this store 

terpret it by the care 
Flan- 
many 

It’s a large

ikat lectured last even. 
Methodist Church to a 
Pater Covenant." The 
. of Mount Lebanon, 
d In the Mohammedan 
lie she and her mother 

Her husband, who 
once a

? •
tNorway.

The Norway Public School will re-open

£££»“
service upon this route on Sunday. Upon 
week days, when the residents have to go 
up to the city to their work, the company 
says a cer every 24 minutes will answer 
the purpose, According to their way of 
thinking they say that Sunday la a better 
day than week days for them. During 
yesterday morning the cars were not run
ning regularly. Some of <4hem were a. 
much as 40 minutes apart.

only as they if
„,V» th-ir orders 86-Inch 

line quality,
tory 
the rumor.ms, Syria, was 

1 "Gordon, but subzo- 
hls wife and child to 

in '78 the three nar* 
tbe day before

.8found toarenel for
7/'zoo vnrds Fine Percalines, odd shades of 

the regular 12)4c and 10c quai- C
ltlcs, Thursday ............................. lU

Velveteen Skirt Facings, In lengths of 
% yard, regular 15c, Thure-

Mduch Twined Farmers’ Satin», in 
fawns, greys and browns., our special 
quality at 36c,

Killed While Deer Hunting.
Detroit, Nov. 8.—A special from Travel*» 

Cltv save: Word waa received here of tne 
accidental death of Judge Rotcoe L. Cor- I 
bett of the 13th Judicial district. His death 
was caused by an accidental discharge of 
a gun held by his son. Father nndsou 

deer-hunting expedition at Trout

and constant wants, 
department, well stocked at all 
times, and especially so at this 

of the year. The values

tore on 
by the British fleet, 

lr way to Malt*, oit ta 
hence sailed to France, 
nsu! got them passage) 
re Mrs. Lnyyah Barra.

She

V
Turkish Towels — Special lines of 

bleached and unbleached, at 10c, 12)fcc, 
20c 25c, 30c and 50c each. .10 Crcelman wrote, and 

aged bridge over the Belt Line Railway on 
Egllnton-avenue would receive attention 
from the solicitor of the Grand Trunk 
Railway. "

A bylaw was passed, on the suggestion 
Reeve Miller, authorizing the

\3
season
are very surprising :—
^.Ye^Ti^lW^^nd7 daraknnsi'ad”s? KUrUng«; "^i,' h.aekV gr^n

’SvS.-'j» ...... -•• & ' tiûrr»

"Dining with President flcKinley.
" get We make it poi

nted by friends. 
tlme^lecturlng to

Thnre- .25 were on a 
Lake.3

. Sny Glrlsl Whisper; I» lit
Bay, girts! Just whisper; 
v-Now pardon us if we're too plain— ; 
But we Just wish to learn from you 

If—well, perhaps It may cause pgln; 
However, here's the question flnt- 

*Now don’t get mad or be profane,
Tell us If-It's quite true that 

The bustle's coming bark again T 
__Al{ Rubbra In Woodstock Bentlnel-RevieW.

of Deputy „ „
Reeve to confer with the County Council 
respecting funds held, by the latter body 
from taxes collected by them, and owing 
to the townahp. Repeated application* 
have been made for a payment of the 
trust, but no account has been rendered 
and no eumo remitted for gome time.

Is It true—
illdren Missed, 
may be thankful that 
rain Inventor has been 
otherwise their usually 
e rendered wretched, 
well-known patent so»* 
tleman approached and 
> greatest Idea ot too 
inn a child’s chair, or- 
aln point, but contain.
. nnd a crank, the oD- 
to administer punish- 
by means of merely 

This would be a great 
es blessed with numer- 
cienrlng day might ha 
whole family run en- 
solicltor firmly but re- 

vould-bc genius he wai 
the case. r~S v

c Appllnncev. 
f the Ontario Govern-were

Richmond Hill.
The outbreak of diphtheria In the vil

lage has been confined to one family, tne 
members of which are now convalescent.

The monthly meeting of the Board ot 
Education was held on Monday evening, 

ot the building accounts for th^nc^v

('otion^Sheeti^ugsy'pBlow'Caslng»aCdnd

Towellings.
Flannelettes—In new stripes and other 

patterns, marked specially low.
Gey Ion Flannels, French-printed Flan

nels’
Extra display and special offers in- 
Mantles, Jackets, Coats, Capes, 
Separate Dress Skirts,
Silk Shirt Waists, Umbrellas,
Silk, Underskirts, Gloves, >
Black Dress Fabrics,
Silks, and
Oritoted Dress Fabrics.

China One good telling bat-- 
Dinner gain in China for
Sets. Thursday. Great values 

know in everything in China, -

to that as we can 
own home, at little expense, all the luxuries 

before the President and the many in-

Our invitation is 
sible for you to enjoy in your

McKinley places daily
that dine at the White House, Washington

4 . -],e sale of the White House Cook Book, ofOn Thursday w e >taçt .he sa r special edition. In size the
which we’ve purchased a «rge/nnspe^^ volume. It
book is 8x10, and over - white oilcloth, rendering it
contains 590 pages and is 2,000 recipes are
proof against being soiled m the kitchen household
found between the. c0^’’i^'^Ue Lttouetie care of the sick 
recipes, hints on dinner g g, joint authors are Hugoand other facta ^orth know ng. The jomt^au p ^ g

85c
* * , » ... .» __..»•.#•••••••• •tile itoci at............

a.% nearj
A Mille Farm Sale.

There will be an extensive credit sale 
of farm stock, Implements and harness on 
Thnntday, Nov. 10, on lot 80, concession,C, 
Scarboro. belonging to Mr. W. W. Tkonip- 
^n. There will be offered 27 head of 
milch cows (Holstein and others) .and nine 
horses; also three large milk wagons and 
one steam turbine milk separator and other 
milk farm plant. , * ,

The- farm is three miles from Little York 
mile from Scarboro Junction. D.

Some — — - .
school were considered and closed, 
of the .Pease Furnace Company and Mes^; 
L. Innés & Co. were among 

for future adjustment, 
other business of importance

the re-engagement of the whole of the 
teaching staff.

The
the Methodist Church wes 
dev. The finances were found In a most 
satisfactory condition, and the 
of the

-Mie new private secretary of the After- 
aey-General appointed Is Mr. Frank Ford 

law firm of Denton, Dod & Fori.
those left 

The only 
transacted

as you
but this Dinner Set Special is a

that Mrs.
I fluential visitors of theover

plum for housekeepers :— was

CATARRH
NEW BOOK BY DR. SPROULE

meeting of the Quarterly Board of 
held où Mon--1

u>$£■ and one 
Beldam, auctioneer.j next call to the chprch was left 

till the next meeting of the board. 
The old mill property has been Idle for 

and It la now
• & This eminent specialist, who has demon

strated his ability to cure Catarrh aftee 
m-anv other treatments and the local doc
tors have been tried In vain, has Just lean- Id” new booklet on Catarrh and Deafness. 
Frerv sufferer from either of these disease* mou7d read It Write and It will be mailed 

by Dr. Sp.oule (English Catarrh Spe- 
tin list), Newport, Vermont, .

Mail Orders ov4>r
York Townnhlp Board of Health.
A abort session of this body ^a8_,b . 

'under the chairmanship of Deptity Reeve 
Hylventer Monday afternoon. Dr. l a^e, 
M. H. O., submitted a report, snowing 
that Norway School had been closed oxt \nz 
to an outbreak of scarlet fever, but would

Always receive special, and prompt at
tention.

a large number of years, 
suggested that It be utilized as a trout 
hatchery, for which purpose It possesses 
peculiar advantage.

Public Library Board have arranged 
for a concert In aid of the funds of the 
Institution by the Victoria Minstrels, at

-4r>itéra and others 
ntral Prison yesterday 
showed wliht can he 
fire appliances. 4
nains 300,000 gallons oi
i punip, and about ^00 
the other accessories, 
sldered very Buccewpl» 
lnowu over . the l*l2h«

G

John Catted Son ISqo Window.) . The
KING STREET,

OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE.
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See the values in 

White Marseilles and 
N Honeycomb Quilts.
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. ' WEDNESDAY MORNING

GOURLAY, WINTER- & LEEMINC I

8

188 YONGE-STREET.
rnn T CM nni I ADO Weirffl place a Piano in your house at 
run I til UULLMliO once and arrange the remainder of the 
payments so that fbr | QC. tO 20C. 8 day 7°“ * h®00™8 lt8 ownor’

DUBIM6 AJUTEBATIOBTS we offer the fellewle* BOSTON PlAifooSt

f

$ 60-A 7 Octave Gilbert,
A 7 Octave Vose & Sons,...................
A 7\ Octave, Upright, HALLET & CUMSTON,

as good as new 225.

120.I

COURLAY, WINTER & LEEMINC,
188 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO. 185

It Is 160 feetnel has been commenced, 
below the present - No. 5 tunnel, and will 
give a depth of about 80 feet at the west
erly end of the group. Work 1» continuing 
without any material change In the van- 

levels already under way In the pto- 
Superlntendent Macdonald is etn-

! i

ous

Progress of Properties in Rossland 
Camp.

perty.
ploying 48 men.

Gopher.—The wlnse which 
eunk at the 100-foot station In the tunnel 
has been suspended on account of water, 
pending the Inauguration of power, when 
a pump

was being

a pump will be put In place and an air 
drill will be used In sinking. Two shifts 
of miners are employed driving a crosscut 
In I he tunnel. The crosscut Is now In 
about 25 feet and .shows two feet of good 
quartz and Iron ore.

Abe Llnroln.—The abaft Is now down 
about 187 feet and at that level the bottom 
of the workings shows much quartz im
pregnated with mineral. The showing Is 
the beet that It has been for some time. 
At the 200-foot level crosscutting will be 
commenced. ■ The present horse whim will 
he sufficient to sink the shaft slightly be
low the 200-foot level, after which steam 
will be used. Four men are working In 
the property.

Giant—The shaft Is down about 100 
feet, and close to six Inches of good min
eralized quartz Is being followed on the 
foot wall side. In the tunnel, which le In 
about 100 feet, the face of the workings 
Is freely sprinkled with mineralized rock, 
and lt Is believed that the main chute 
which was met in the shaft Is being near
ed. Ten men are at work.

No. 1.—The shaft Is down 200 feet and 
the station Is being cut out preparatory to 
crosscutting. The tunnel Is In somewhat 
more than 225 feet, and shows between 
five and six feet of beautiful copper ore.

Deer Park.—The shaft Is nearly 
the 300-foot level. Crosscutting 
commenced as soon as the statio 
cut out. Fifteen men art at wort. No 
change la reported In the showing.

Iron Horse.—On the Iron Horse the dou
ble-compartment shaft has reached a depth 
of 55 feet. The shaft house Is completed 
and grading Is In progress for the compres
sor plant.

Southern Belle.—The winze Is rapidly 
nearing a depth of 50 feet. Some cop
per sulphides and some quartz continue to 
be met. The property la employing seven 
men.

Alberta.—The new west drift from the 
main tunnel Is In about eight feet. It 
«hows 12 Inches of promising quarts, 
sprinkled with Iron. Three men are at 
work.

Evening Star.—Crosscutting for the led^e 
continues under three eight-hour shifts. 
It is believed that the vein is close at 
hand. Six men are at work.

Coxey.—The tunnel lz In about 600 feel. 
The ledge has not yet been met, althongn 
some two feet of mineral was lately 
struck. Five men are at wort:.

Snnset No. 2.—Work continues In the 
long crosscut which Is being driven to In
tercept the ledge at the point where the 
first assessment work was done.

.White Rear.—Crosscutting Is continuing 
at the 205-foot level. No change Is re
ported. The property Is employing 18 men.

Work on War Eagle, Le Rol, White 
Bear, Etc.—Deal la Olive Stock of 
Mlae Centre—Cariboo and War 
Eagle Stronger—Quotation» an# 
Sale» on Mlplng Exchange.

A deal has Just been put through for the 
transfer of a large block of Olive stock at 
the market figure. The Sale was negoti
ated by Messrs. Hall & Murrey, the buy
ers being a strong syndicate represented by 
B prominent local legal Arm.

Oa the Deccn.
A correspondent writes: F, C. Fisk Is 

hustling up a fine two-storey boarding-house 
it the "Decca” mine,-- where the men will 
henceforth be fed. Up to the present they 
were boarded .at the Lucky Coon, 
buildings now up are office, assay Office, 

house and blacksmith’s forge. A

I

The

power
whim has been erected and sinking con
tinues on the No. 2 shaft, the ore body re-
talnlng Its width of six feet to the bottom— 
70 feet. The vein may well be termed "a

down
>,tlr 
in tan

whalt.”
War Eagle.

In Its weekly review dt mining In Boss- 
land Camp, The Miner observes:

War Eagle.—The machinery for the new 
electrical hoist and compressor Is being 
erected very rapidly, flame Idea of the size 
of the equipment can be gained from the 
fact that four of the smallest pieces lu 
connection with the hoist weigh. 45,000 
pounds. Getting the Immense castings up 
the hill Is proving a serious problem hut 
It Is being successfully solved by the Boss- 
laud Warehouse & Transfer Company, 
which has the contract for the work, lt e 
still uncertain when the new hoisting works 
will be In running order. As soon as :be 
plant is In operation the development of 
the mine will he centred around sinking 
the new working Shaft, 
about 700 feet, and it Is expected that wltli- 
lu the coming year It will be sunk at least 
to the 1100-foot level. That rate of sinking 
Is to be continued Indefinitely, and the su- 
j>erlntendent of the mille, J. B. Httitioji* 
expects to have at least 400 feet of ground 
constantly opened ahead of the force'eto 
gaged In removing ore. 
tically all ’h» ore that has been broken 
down except In development has been taken 
from the levels above tlgtt w>9-foot drifts, 
so that there Is already WMfeet of vlrg n 
ground below that point. "The new electric 
lighting plant Is being received, and the 
underground workings off the mine are .0 
he Illuminated with Incandescent bul:>*. 
Electric bells are also to be put In. A11 the 
surface workings of the mine, and probably 
the undeground levels as well, will be ron- 
nected with the office of the manager by 
means of telephones. The pay-roti contains 
220 names.

Le Rol.—The station at the 800-foot tevel
It will be

.
1 '.t
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I
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It a now downHI1 ■

1
At present prae-

'

-S- Dnndee Mine.
The activity In Tmlr stocks continues. 

Dundee sold up as high as 37c yesterday, 
50c being the price asked by the majority 
of'sellers. The mill Is expected to be In 
operation, by the 15th or 20th Inst.—then 
comef dividends.

Work has been resumed on the property 
of the Sarah Lee (Porcupine), one of the 
Ymlr group. A home demand Is springing 
up for this stock, which has a good future 
before It. Mr. J. L. Parker, M. I„ M. E., 
Is also the engineer of this latter company.

a
■

A
In the shaft Is being <Sit out.
18jt25 feet In size. The shaft Itself la down 
«bout 320 feet. The big chute of high-grade 
ore that was lately met In the banging 
wall side of the ledge at the 500-foot level 
has also been encountered at the 500-foot 
workings. The shipments last w.eek from 
the mine broke sll record* In the canin. 
They amounted to all. to 3475 tons, eqn tl 
to a dally average of nearly 500 tons. For 
the entire month of October the shipments 
have been very nearly 13.000 tons. They 
would have been considerably more bnt for 
the delay In getting cars whereto to rc- 

the ore as fast as lt was raised.
Commander.—The ehnft la down 270 feet, 

nnd good progress Is being made to sink
ing, Four feet of good copper ore was 
lately passed through, but It has dipped 
out of the line of the shaft, which Is be
ing sink vertically. The bottom of the 
workings Is still to ledge matter, and no 
little minerai Is encountered. The shaft 
will be eunk to the 500-foot level before 
sny crosscutting Is done. The formation 
Is constantly growing more firm, and It Is 
believed that at the 500-foot level all sur
face disturbances will have been left be
hind.
eight-hour shifts, are employed at the Com
mander. ' ’

Mascot.—The tunnel Is showing about 
two feet Of mixed ore. The winze Is down 
43 feet, and shows about two feet of good 
mixed ore, while the rest of the shaft Is 
well mineralized, 
continues of a very good grade. The new 
compressor plant building Is nearly fram
ed. The building 1s 70x28 feet to size.

Wallingford.—W. C. Archer 1# about to 
let a contract for driving the main tun
nel 100 feet further. The tunnel, which 
Is of the crosscut variety. Is now to about 
140 feet, and lt Is expected that the com
pletion of the new contract will be ac
complished about Jan. 15, when the ledge 
will be tapped at a depth of IDO feet.

Columhla-Kootenay.—The new No. 6 tun-

f. ‘
■ r.

Mining Exchange.'
Closing quotations yesterday were :

Ask. Bid.
....1.50
.... 20 1514

.30

. 88 87

Foley ..............................
Hammond Reef .........
Hiawatha ................. ...
Olive ...............................
Superior G. & C. Co.,.
Chriboo ................. ...
Minnehaha ...................
Cariboo Hydraulic .
w^ier-::::::. ï....
O d Ironsides........... ....
Golden Cache ................
Athabasca .........................
Dundee.......... ......................
Dardanelles .......................
Fern GoCd M. & M. Co.
Noble Five .........................
■Van Anda...........................
Alt.........................................
Alberta................................
Big Three ...........................
Commander .........................
Deer Park .........................
Evening Star.....................
(Haut ...................................
Good Hope.............. ..
Grand Prize ....................
Uomestake 
Iron Colt . 
lion Mask
Juliet ........
Keystone.....................
Montreal Gold Fields 
Monte Crlsto Con. .
Northern Belle .........
Novelty .......................
R. E. Lee .................
St. Paul ....................
Silver Bel! Con..........
St- Elmo .....................
Virginia .......................
Victory-Triumph........... ............ „
War Eagle Con.............................. 3.00 2.08
White Hear ................................... 7% 7
B. C. Gold Fields.......................- 6 4%
Canadian G.F.S............................. 8

Sales reported: Evening Star, 8000, 500 
at 5; White Bear,1000 at 7, 1000 at 6%, 1000 
at 6%; Deer Park. 500 at 17%: Dundee, KXJ 
at 37, 1000, 500 at 35; Golden Cache, 500 
at 10: Grand Prize, 1000 at 3%: Virginia, 
500 at 40. 500 at 30%; Cnriboo (Mc-K.), 1000. 
2i!d at 1.10: Novelty. KMX) at 4%; B.C. Gold 
Fields, 2000 at 5: Minnehaha. 250, 250 at 
lti, 4500 at 1», 5003 at 19)4; Superior G. &
C. Co., 20CO at 6%.

25

GVj
move 1.07

1»
1.15 1.10

18 17%
.... 12

65...... 12 7%
. 42 30
. 60 37✓

: 6k 55 43> 18% 15%
3%5

11I 0 ü%
divided into three i:$Fifteen men,

18 , 16
-t%

34 -2%l *
1

10 ‘m0The ore to the shaft 75 65
13t *3%10
20
10

8

i
ill1 5%

45 ,85
10

. 1

The Dyspeptic
88

is a “type” of humanity. 
There are no baked beans, 
no sausages, no quiet little 
suppers, no banquets, and no 
fun for the dyspeptic. What's 
to be done ? Take a bottle of

I
-

The Wabash Railroad.
With Its superb and, magnificent train 

service, Is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system to America. 
The great winter tourist route to the south 
and west.Including the famous Hot Springs, 
Arkansas.Old Mexico (the Egypt of the new 
world), Texas and California (the land of 

shine and flowers), 
by the Wabash reach their destination to 
advance of other routes, 
reach more large cities than any other rail
road to the world. Detailed Information 
will be cheerfully furnished by any rail
road agent, or J. A. Richardson, DlstrU% 
Passenger Agent, northeast corner King 
and Yongc-sts., Toronto,, and St. Thomas, 
Ont

\

e
Passengers goingsunfrnic

Wabash trains

every day for 
twelve days 
and be a well 
man. You 
won’t know1 
yon ever had 
dyspepsia.CD ed

X

Ü Kingston Excursion.
The Varsity football team will run an ex- 

cnrslon to! Kingston on Friday and Satur
day of till* week, via the G. T. R.. for th& 
purpose OP allowing their friends an oppor
tunity of witnessing the final champion
ship game at that city. The public also 
will he permitted to purchase tickets at the 
special rate of 33. Tickets and all Infor
mation can be had at Webster's office, 
northeast corner King and Yonge-streeti.

Iii

All druggist* sell Pabst Malt Extract
H

Canadian Dspot : PABST MALT EXTRACT 
66 McGill St., Montreal. (,.)
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Committee Won't M 

sion to ExhibitiiTjevelonment work continues on this property day and night. Shafting done 125 feet. Assays

A“'iy ,0 MESSRS. FOX & ROSS,19 “,d
Or Secretary £5ecca Mining Co. of Ontario, Limited,

I IO Francois Xavier Street, Montreal.

^ Condition of Li 
Few Little IrrC 
aa Bnatneaa Willi 
Certain Mectln 
How Much Did j 

tlon Coat the C 
leafy la Gralietj 

ter^zy at City 11

a wanted.Responsible out-of-town representative

YMIR CAMP, B.C.C A beautiful 
Solid Gold 
Shell KING 

with a simulating BlrtMajI 
atom, mounted in Belcher 
setting, also an oxquidte TW- 
any stylo Opel SOelz ria.

You Pay Mothlng. loaLTsSa ffÀ
and ADDRESS ON A POST CARD fwL.
and we will send you 12 packages of VgDjfH 
Petal Perfume to sell fdr us, if you YMjn 
am, at 10 oontâ each. When sold 
send us our money, and we win send g
you FREE both prizes. (To each month 1* g 
dedicated a precious stone. Anyone wearing g 
the Ftone of their birth-month Insures them ■ 
great and unfailing good luck.) These Birthday 
Rings surpass in beauty any FREE premium ever 
offered. Send address on Post Card. No money 
required. Perfume returnable if not sold. Men
tion this paper. Petal Perfume Co. ~

9i Adelaida 8t TORONTO. Oirr.

FREE!\ i The assumption of 
while hobnobbing wltl 
party had Its InevltaM 
and there was a dlspo 
even a little irregular!! 
four meetings held ye 

The skirmish of the 
application’ of the 1 
Trades and of the Tret 
ell for membership in I 
elation. In accordance 
aub-committee of the F 
Committee, a re comme 

, making it a condition o 
lease of the grounds, 
tlon that one member i 
a seat. ,The Board of 
matter back on the gro 
mendatlon was Illegal,! 
tog so declared. In tl 
bltlons Committee yesti 
special favor of â quo 
was enabled to re-lntri 
much to the eatlsfscri 
The letter, upon enqtiln 
well, who was present, 
the latter was only n 
the legality of such a r 
man tradee-unloost. thc| 
son why the committee 
a condition of the new 
bodice should be repress 

The committee saw i 
tlon at first to the red 
was pointed out that tl 
regulated by statute, wlj 
Institutions to be represJ 

Aid. Woods: And Inst 
now exist

-We are making new I 
H. Graham, “and I sec 
should not make this c« 

A1<1. Davies frit the: 
ell should all'be entitle! 
preference to less* rep re 

* Chairman Score Insist! 
of admission to men! 
which should, be attend 
newal of the lease.

Aid, Woods cmpl 
“Whatever the merits j 
lt. haven't we the rlghj 
Rasing our own proper 

t Woods’ Mortal 
Aid. Crane and Lynci 

dozen other bodies, such 
chants' Association, wj 
entitled to membership 
and DV: Lynd threatened 
them with the others.

Aid. Shçppnrd and Sr 
of admitting the trades I 
to “fake the directors lit 

Aid. Woods forced his 
the clause asking artm 
delegates; with this resu 

Yeas—Aid. Woods, R. 
3. Graham—3.
' Nays—Aid. Hanlan, 

Lynd, DnvleSr-4>.
' Chairman Score did 
spoke with the majorllj 
cording!)- remain» out. 1 

Mrs. Meyer 
Mrs. Meyer's appltcali 

6250 jn her rental for 
vlljon, or, as an'ititernl 
h.v the city of a new I 
much, near the lake, caj 
Aid. Sheppard, Lynd and 
make Mrs. Meyer stand 
while Aid. Hanlun, In vj 

opposition which ll 
Munro Park, was for lrnj 

and Park Commis! 
on the whole case;

R. C. Clutç’s, Q. O., tl 
city to a disinterested j 
the lot north of Bloor.-I 
High Park will be dealt] 
périrons, by suggestion <j 

Rebate to the d 
Chairman Score read n] 

Mr. Albert B. Gooderhai] 
’ officers of the Royal Ud 

Onction In the bylaw red 
for purposes of assembli 
Dec. 16, Jan. 20 and Fct] 
ed out that the dances] 
the officers to make md 
pluses were handed ove] 
fund; but deficiencies l] 
by the officers themaeld 
the assemblies slmenln] 
had been financial fail 
year the city had nette] 
mental coffers 630. In t| 
the city was paid 618i| 
got 652. With the h.v| 
per night'they .were re 
Ilnanclnl failure and tin 
that the officers should 
up the deficiency.

Aid. R. H. Graham n 
use of the Pavilion at 1 
recommendation to Com 
eight, or 6120.

Aid. Crane:
Aid., Davies:
Aid. Crane: I doubt I 
Aid. R. H, Graham: 

cil ha» been

Write or call upon E. Gartly Parker, Mining Broker, f2 Adelaide St,E,,
for close figures bn '

DUNDEE STOCK
At the saiye time make enquiry concerning two othet&vorites—

FAIRMONT AND MONARCR 
All Mener Mahers.

! *

ff
m.

Gold Stocks y;v
!■

Minnehaha (McK).... 1700 
Monte Christo
Smuggler............ 500, 2000

...... 1000
_... 1000
....... 3000

500Athabasca 
Big Three ...
B.C.G. Fields--------- 1500
Cariboo tMcK).
Deer Park ....

• • <-• • • • • # IOOO 2000

Virginia ......
Jumbo........
White Bear 
Noble Five

. 1500 

. IOOO 
5000 
1200

Giant 
Golden Cache1A Bad ; 1500

Write or wire orders our expense.
WANTED—Minnehaha, small or large blocks. State price and 

Wire or write orders.
Tooth

quantity for quick sale.Better have It attended to. 
It won’t hurt If, you have 
Eucharlsma applied to the 
gums. There'll be no bad 
effects. It won’t cost much 
If you come to us.
If you want.a new 
teeth, see the set we are of
fering at $4.00 until Xmas.

Csr. King 
anil tenge

POX & ROSS,
19 and 21 Adelaide Street East, Toronto,

^Members Toronto Mining Exchange.
v X

Telephone 2765.
set of

DundeeTORONTOC. H. RICC8
The DUNDEE ihave to their credit nearly 1000 feet of underground de- 

velopment work done, which showe up 3($00 tons of first-class shipping ore. Their 
mill and tramway are completed, nnd it is expected the mill will be in full 
blast by the 20th inet. Having sold ever 100,000 shares of DUNDEE stock at 
price» ranging from 10 to 50c, are now in a position to quote aa exceptional 
close figure on this stock. Other good buys are :

WHITE BEAR,
FERN,
KEYSTONE,
ST. ELMO,
WILD HORSE,

THB

Ales and Porter
V

SARAH LEE (Porcupine), 
VIRGINIA,
NOBLE FIRE,
MONTE CHRISTO,
WAR EAGLE,

-or—

Victoria St., 
•9 Toronto.Parser dis CoCOMPANY

s (LIMITED),

are the finest in the market. Tiny are 
made from the finest malt ana hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

H. O’HARA & CO.,
24 Toronto Street, Toronto,

Beg te announce to the public that they 
deal to Mining Stocks, and as they have • 
member of the firm, Mr. W. J. O’Hara, • 
now in Rossland, are to a position to ad- 
vise regarding mining shares, and to fur-, 
nlsh the best quotations tor purchase of 
sale of these stocks.

Wire ns before dealing elsewhere. ,11 
Members of the firm: H. O'Hara, H. R,. 

O'Hara, Member Toronto Stock Exchange] 
W. J. O’Hara, Member Toronto Stock Ex* 
change. , _■

The White Label Brand The wealthiest syndicates In America are 
operating mines In Mlehlplcotou. Tht 

Superior Grid & Copper Company shares 
are cheap at present prices. This company 
Ja working the Rosalind, one of the best 
claims to the district. Send for prospectus 
and particulars.

OL1RRIE A KITEtLEY,
52 Yonge-street.

nowIS A SPECIALTY.

To be had of all Flrst-ClasR. 
Dealers

1 ..MINNEHAHA..h
■

(Camp McKinney.)

w^rs
a big advance before long. Buy now, he 
fore the advance. We will fdve beet mar
ket price for shares of this stock.

CURRIE A KITEIÆY,
52 Yonge-street.

i seenDIAMOND ALE MINING STOCKE man
FOR SALE. WANTKB.IS BRILLIANT, 

FRACRANT
4000 Evening Star. 
6000 Novelty.
1000 Dundee.

5000 Comstock.
5000 Winchester- i 
5000 Tin Horn. ,

1000 Golden Cache. 3000 Big Three.
5000 Monte Crista, 
2000 Smuggler. Vj 
500 Cariboo (McK).

ri fr

MELLOW,
FULL-BODIED.

MAKE 0 FER FOR . ... . 2000 Commander.
1000 Golden Star.

2000 Monte Crlsto.
1000 R. E. Lea. 1000 Athabasca.
1000 Virginia.
5500 Can. G. Fields.)

w? 500 to 5000 Monte Christo.
1000 to 10,000 Deer fark.

. 500 to 10,000 White Bear.
500 to 5000 Golden Cache.
500 te 5000 Golden Star.
Also large and small blocks of Smuggler, 

Hammond Reef, M.nmehaha, Jumbo, Vic
tory-Triumph, Athabasca, Dundee, Dardan
elles, Fern, Noble Five, Good Hope, Com
mander and Giant. Will sell at close
PWANTBD—Big Three, B. C. Fields, Atha-

n i
6000 Commander.

iDEALERS 
SELL IT. Will exchange Golden Cache for Moats 

Crlsto or Novelty. Send to list of‘your 
stocks for sale. Send for onr weekly letter. 

S. Jf SHARP, 80 Yonge-street. ..1EPPS’S COCOA
“DARDANELLES”
“GIANT”
“ALBERTA”
“ NOVELTY”

,For special quotations on any 
or all of the above address
E. L. SAWYER & CO.,

" 43 King Street Weet. Toronto,

GRATEFUL

Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe- ’ 
rlor Quality and Nutritive 
Properties Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic. Sold 
In Î lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

COMFORTING hasea.
WILSON BARR. Spectator Building, 

Hamilton, Ont.

MINES AND MINING STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLO.

Special values In the following etocks: 
GOLDEN STAB.
J. O. 41.
ALICE A.
THE DEOOA.

All the a/bore mines are situated to the 
Brine River district. Ont., and are now 
bring operated with much sufeees. For 
ipartflutara apply

THB CANADIAN MINING BUREAU, 
76 Canada Life Building, Toronto.

i i
Iod

A rebate 
Make It

SUPPER 1

EPPS’S COCOA MINING STOCKS
passing It, 

Connell will be asked tc 
«gain.ALL MINING SHARBS

BOUGHTSOLD
R. COCHRAN - - 28 Colborne-St.

* Member Toronto Stock Exchange, ,

Ie This a Ian
“Hare we a quorum 

asked Aid. Hanlau aa 
L1 Legislation and Receptl 
., _ could count on his fins 
.‘eeat, whereas there sho 

“Oh, that's all right; 
came the reply, and wli 
present the meeting we 
■was probably there, elt 

L , Bplrlt.
Aid. Hallam's chimes 

to the tender mercies o 
January polls. The con 
üerse the 62LOOO vote.

Suspected Promo 
One H. F. Tuzo, wrltl 

On writing paper cappec 
n steamship company, a 
Canadian tourist agent 
He would turn the tld 
to Montreal, Toronto 
tvould add millions of ( 
®ts of the business me 
ns hie reference, 
Tacand, a Quebec celet 

Aid. Hanlan remarkec 
■ man in Honolulu w 
■bout Toronto as Mr. ' 
thought an agency shoo 
Niagara Falls. Chalrma 
*«* suspicious character 
the paper, and ttis, wll 
Btaoces, sufficed to 

There’ll be Fm 
Jn a little after-talk 

observed that the addre

L«1 WRITE USBread for birds
For quotations on all Canadian or
American Mining Stocks y

To buy the stuff often spld for 
bird seed is worse than buying 
bad bread. In bread the bad 
value is soon seen. In seed the 
bird sickens and dies before bad 
value is known No such risk 
with Cottam Seed.

NOTICF ' u,-nr' corTAX.t cx). i.onr>Gi«,liuiiviv 1,1-1. Coitcm., maniifMrtu-,a unde,
S patent*, wll s.n*r*tol,—man M;EA!>. Ida. : PDIV.I 
HOl.mtK. fie. ; sent), life. With OOTTlttS SKED yen
yet tin. ’2ic) worth for ifle. Three times the relue ot

'enJ other seed. SeM everywhere. Item HOT------
illultrete.l B1KD HOOK. % |.ec-pott Ire# 2ic.

THERE’S A LIMIT
To the number of shares of the Rsl”7 

River Gold Mining Company llmltem* 
which will be sold at ten cents. TWjrnce 
Is bound to go up before long, Janjes cur
ry, Manning Arcade, Toronto^
Burns, 26 Crnlg-st., London, -Ont, K- 
Moody, Lucknow. Out. Address Drawer z. 
Rnt Partage, Ont. lda

HIGGINS & HAMPTON
62 Victoria Street, 

Toronto.
i GREYILLE & C0„ BROKERSfor sale.

winchester, smuggler.
MON Ft Lnlb l U»

ATHABASCA.
71 Bay Street. 136 Tel. 2186.

Weekly Report Free on Application.

MONEY LENT ;*S
----- 0»----- '%

250 Minnehaha, 20c.
Smuggler, 18c.

200 Gold HI#*, 9%e.
800 Deer Park. 18c.
1000, 550 Golden Cache, 13c.

r*hi
too

For Christian Unity.
A public meeting will be held In the 

Guild Hall, McGillstreet, on Thursday 
evening next at 8 o'clock, under, the aus
pices of thé newly formed Canadian So
ciety of Christian Unity, when addresses 
will be delivered on the subject of Christian 
Unity by the following speakers: Very ltev. 
Chancellor Burwash of Victoria University; 
Rev. l’rovoa; Welch, Trinity University; 
Rev. Principal Caven, Knox College. Rev. 
Principal Grant, Queen's University, King
ston, will preside. The public are cordially 
invited to attend. A crilectlon will be 
made to defray expenses.

Exchange pr For Cash.
Sliver Bell. Gold Ring, Canada Mutual and 
Heather Bell for Silverlne, Klondyke Exp. 
Co., Kootenay, B.C. Gold Fields, Monte 
Christo; Golden Cache. Write MINING STOCKSJOHN A. MOODY. con

HARBI80N &C0.,3ê.";lrï"dt*»s‘Broker, London.

Buy Dundee
The mill will be in operation about Nr. 
Yember 15th, 1828. Tills Is a solid in
vestment. 8. J. SHARP.80 Tonga K\

ATHABASCA.
BDkOook’s Cotton!
JP9Iw8SBSÏSUZ yjrw druzgiet for 
fwii.1 Take no other aa J 
imitations are dangerous^ box .Ho* », 10 degrees etrj 
l or 3. mailed en receipt o] 
«tamps The Cook Cod 
pnVoê. 1 and 2 sold and 

responsible Druggists In |

Get our quotations. We h*rell>ti 
ays strongly recommended td» ^

Stock. Look at Its price now. f» |
strongly recommendnowA High Honor.

His Excellency the Governor-General has 
consented to become a Jifè member of e.he 
Prisoners* Aid Association] of Canada, and 
has sent,* the secretary a cheque for $38.
The annual meeting of this association this 
3'ear will be the closingT session ' of the 
Canadian Conference of (Tusyrttie* And Cor
rections, to be held at tW^ducatlon De
partment buildings on Thursday and Friday j bodies of 15 soldiers.

Panama. 1» Safe.
New York, Nov. 8.-The United States 

transport Panama, from Santiago and Ha-
olive, 
oro.

Special figW* on Smuggler,
Bear, Giant, B. C. Gold Fields, 
Park, Minnehaha, Grand Prise. 

HALL & MURRAY, 12 Toronto Are*** 
Phone 604 . x

Whtovana, about whose safety fears were enter
tained, arrived here this morning. On 
board the transport are many sick soldiers 
belonging to the several regiments at San
tiago. The Panama also has on board the

»u2idti%Sunto b7
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TRUST FUNDSWEST YORK ELECTION-
Case Still Goes On—Many Wltneseea 

Examined—Interest In
tense.

Mr. Watson, who was Interrupted In 
the middle of his address Monday evening, 
resumed yesterday morning In the West 
York election trial, ot which the end Is 
not yet by any means In sight. He con
tinued his attack upon the credibility of 
Mr. W. J. Wright, as a witness, when 
opposed In his testimony by such men as 
Mr. Hill, Mr. Hartmann,- Mr. Irwin and 
Mr. Pearen, and especially by Mr. G. W.
Plant, who had sworn positively that be over, 
would not believe Wright under oath him
self.

T044.OAN 

ON FIRST MORTGAGE
Lowest Rates

:No commission charged to borrowers. 
No val nation fee on loans SÎ60O0 and

THOMSON, HENDERSON * BELL,
Mr. Wallace Nesbitt, replying, countered Board of Trade Bnlldlngv, Toronto, 

upon Peoron's credibility to terms only 
less strong than I hose of Mr. Watson. Es
pecially suyp1!clous was the destruction of . rnr LEXS. M.L.A.
the correspondence between Wright, Hart- AG AIN 81, vt/ . 
mann and Irwin, and the taking of the sta
tutory declaration.

Their Lordships reserved decision until 
this morning.

Number ofRecord-Breaking 
Chargee Agninat the Liberal 

Member for London,
Mr. Denteon Questioned. London has succeeded to breaking all pre-

Tbe transactions revolving about the per- vlous reordg In piling up charges of "or- 
eon of Mr. Charles W. Denison were then ruptlon against a sitting member. Yestei- 
teken ap. Mr. Denison, it appeared, had -day there were filed at Osgoode Hall the 
been canvassed by Pearen at Weston Fair particulars of a petition aimed at Col. *.
In -07. Pearen had promised to get him a B. Leys of London, to which the number of
job at the Central Prison, though later be charges reached the grand total of MXiti. 
had told witness. he conld not do )t tor William Wheeler and J. B. 81mPiK>n are
him. He also spoke to him about a Job the names signed ât the bottom of thU
to the Street Railway Company, but that, voluminous document, and no wonder it 
too, fell through. Witness thought Pearen had to be a partnership affair, 
a sneker and that he was only coming an Same Old Story. -
election dodge on him. He refused an ot- With the member, however, a good deal 
ter ot a poll-clerkship on election day, but of the astonishing nature of the paper l e- 
a warehouse appointment created a more gins and ends. The same old charges are 
favorable impression on his mind. But repeated, and reiterated to a way ton 
this, like the others, failed to materialize proves convincingly that human nature is 
at the last minute. pretty much the same all over, and .hat

Cross-examined by Mr. Watson, Deni- the same subtle Inducements will catch the 
son said he bad merely been playing Pear- wavering voter from Greenland s lcy moun- 
en for a sucker and wouldn’t have voted tains to India's coral strand. Çol. Leys 
for Hill anvwav 1 “Id to have been np to all the well-ai.irn

Pearen, r«alled, denied Denison's state- dodges. He 1ms been «eeed'n«^J*!r‘l 
mont« In toto -'o. the meat and drink and refreshment •toe,

Mr. T. RctitiitPs evidence, however, rath- for several negroes, ^ewrilng' 
er of Denison. Pearen had tlon were presented with cigars and^h^^e
rcnAulfid hfm about a position for Deni- 8”'ore'
son. iHe did not know that politics bad subscribing liberally to a synae g • 
anything to do with lt. He could not For False Beterns.
find one for him an-d Denison had remark- A charge of a more serious nature Is the 
ed that he thought lt was an election bribing of a returning officer th give false 
Ooflre returns. A clever scheme to control the

Mixed ballot of doubtful bribed voters was 1o

lnatton by Mr. Nesbitt. Be at ûnt swore ff$ b d chance to mark their ballots 
be had done no active work for Hill, but ,“ *u “
afterwards admitted that be, had convawd * Qe M Re|a_ an agent „f the re_ 
a man named Addison, when confronted dent ^ow Xew Tork, „ t0 be ex- 
wtih a correspondence to that effect. am,ned by commission, and, altogether. Col.

The court adjourned at this point for the Leya ha, a Hvely Ume ^ gtore tor him
noon Intermission. when the matter comes tb court.

A

“ A Few Shiner».’’
Resuming after luncheon, Mr. Fox swore 

previously to election
Rosbach.

(London, Bug., extract from Science Sift
ings Searchlight, Aug, 21, 1807.)

A comparison of the figures of the fol-
wonld fix hla brother all right. Pearen £|th »Sw"toe dea”t
thereupon promised his brothers» con- on ,m?vloag occasions wM! at on<,e gbow 
statoleShlp at Falrbank on eleetlqji day. ^ p|flFe ^ch “Rosbach" should be glv- 

Crews-examined, Fox admitted that this en jn fifa€ hygiene of the home. Our nnaly- 
had made him change his mind. His bro- indl(>ateg hut very small proportions of 
ther was not made constable. mineral ingredients; therefore, this water

Pea^en’ recalled admitted having can- may ^ to rank among those alka-
vaesed Fox add that (he latter had told Une and carbonated beverages which are 
btm that a eonstableshlp would _ fix _ his both anfe and useful for constant con- 
hrother. Pearen, however, had refused to gnmptiom Beyond putting It In this ente- 
promlse him anything. He had never seen gory< we may mention other Inherent fea- 
Rabort Fox at all. lures that recommend themselves to ns.

The charge was dismissed. it is so moderately saline that Its taste,
Mr. Matson summed up on the Denison whtte pleasant. Is almost a negligible qnan- 

ehai-ge, the evidence of which was yty Hence lt may be mixed with the 
taken In the morrtog, with ycclal atten- nroet delicate beverages without to any 
tlon to the witness Jaunty bearing and way affecting their peculiarity of flavor or 
the uncorroborated nature of his evidence, booqaet. Xpert from ,ny admixture, bow- 
Mr. Justice Street, however, gave decls.on ^r, the water may be relied on as an 
to the effect that the charge must be anta<dd to counteract hyperacidity of the 
considered proved; the charge, nâmey. stomach and Inddentnlly that of the urine; 
that Pearen, an agent of Ml HU1 had ,t ,lgo p, ^ ^ ln cleaneto6 the
endeavored to toffucncc the vote ot Deni- ytroat and momltcb o{ Bncne> whe,e a„ 
son with the offer of a situation. expectorant Is needed. It should prove

On n Small Scale. benoflrinl ns a mild liver stimulant'and as
Chargee 23—28 were then gone Into. Mr. a corrective where there Is a rheumatic 

Boyles, a livery «table man nnd veterinary Or gouty diathesis. Analysis: 
surgeon, was first called. He was a can- Sodium carbonate ..3.370 grammes per litre 
casser on a small scale for H1U. He had Sodium chloride .. .0.010 grammes per litre 
volunteered five rigs for election day, but Calcium carbonate .0.525 grammes per litre 
had charged them up In his books against Calcium Sulphate .0.015 grammes per litre 
Mr. Irwin, 40*1 the same. Irwin had re- Magnesium ctirbon-
fused to pay Mm for them, but he had ate ............. '.. . . . .0;08I gramme* per titre
got 615 from Pearce. The other 610 wgs potassium........................................................Trace
never settled. So well are we satisfied with what we

Cross-examined, witness said no mention ^ve found In "Rosbach" that we seal our
®f1po1fmeIît !he?L r'?’ approval by the presentation ot our
made at the time of hiring them. He 6c1em.e siftings certificate of merit (the

hUr1 h/ M,]LmarltnbL‘0™!M p d f tento the year) f0 tbe company which 
them, bnt be expected to be paid. owns the mineral water, situate at Ros

bach, near Hamburg, Germany. The Ros
bach Springs, LlmlteS, 19 Regent-street, 
S.W. Sole agents for Canada: Geo. Perci- 
val & Co., Board of Trade, Montreal.

he had seen Pearen 
day. Pearen had canvassed him and had 
also enquired about his brother Robert. 
Fox had replied that a “few shiners"

Mr. Nesbitt askei that time be granted 
to subpoena Pearce, which Mr. Justice 
Falconibrid-ge thought reasonable.

The Orr Charges.
Th# charges connected with Mr. Joseph 

Orr were then taken op. The British Colonial Gallery.
Jemee Cochrane swore that Orr had can- Messrs. Wadham nnd Sinclair's pictures 

vassed him for Mr. Hill. Orr had promis- of British colonie» will be sold to-day at 
ed him a slice of anything that was going 2.30 o'clock by W. Dickson at Roberts’ 
after tbe election was eettled if he voted gallery, King-street west The works of 
for Hill. Witness refused to tell Mr. R!t- these eminent painters have been highly 
ehle whether his vote was influenced by commented upon by all the visitors at the 
this offer and the coart sustained him to gallery, and the press of Toronto quite 
his objection. Dr. Godfrey had seen him endorse the very excellent notices given 
with regard to his evidence, but had not in the English and Australian papers, in 
offered to attend his wife free of charge Mr. Wadham'» last exhibition at H. Graves 
on condition of him giving lt. & Co.’s gallery, London, one ot his pic-

Mrs. Eliza Cochrane corroborated her tures realized £262 10s, or 250 guineas,
husband's evidence ns to the main points. In Adelaide be sold one for 300 guineas

The court then adjourned. and both Mr. Wadham'» and Mr. Sinclair's
Several representative men were to the pictures have from time to time been sold 

audlenee to the afternoon; among others at very high figures. As tbe present eol- 
Premler Hqrdy and Mr. Conmee, M.L.A. lection are positively for sale by auction,

'i-------- • ' no better opportunity has been offered to
For Kindergartens. Toronto ot securing such beautiful exam-

Mlse Blow at the Normal School will **ee" 
lecture as follows: Nov. 14, “The Value 
of the Kindergarten to the Community";
Nov. 16, “A Ilea for the Study of Great . „„ „ „ „
Literature"; Nov. 18, "Symbolism"; Nov. n8e? *?’ a.n<1 ®“muel Talbot, 724% Klng-st.
21. “The Kindergarten's Gifts " eaet' tbe tw0 Bast end youths accused of’ * ,U' arson, appeared ln court yesterday, and

. _ . ^ . acknowledged their guilt. The prisoners
A unnrnntced Catarrh Core. were remanded for one week when sentence 

Japanese Catarrh Cure—use six boxez— will be Imposed, 
buy them at one tlme-apply exactly ac- Henry Wnkeford was convicted of stsal-

CÆ° r youT&i:? £ iTu 'nr- ^T^Ze^r YnT'& 
range to pay you your money back. There s rpn;pn7He *as 8eut
a positive guarantee with every box that to,Jbe Lentral Prison for four months. 
Japanese Catarrh Cure will eure. No cure, /lve months to the Central Prison tvas 
you get your riiouey back. Guarantee In the sentence Imposed on John Coughlin for
every package—50 cents at all drugg'sts. stealing two China plates from Gow.tne,

Kent & Co. and several bath,towels from 
John Macdonald & Co.

Minnie Sheehan was fined $50 and ctsrs 
for selling liquor without a license.

William Weinthorp was committed for 
trial on a charge of non-support preferred 
by his wife.

Police Paragraphs,
James Wordley, 14 St. Lawrence-etreet.

115

ASTHMA
A* HI* Birthright—Bnt Cured by 
Clnrlte’s Kola Compound—De- A Magic Pill.—Dyspepsia is s foe with 
velops Into n Hearty, Lusty Boy. which men are constantly grappling but 

If the hardships and sacrifices of life In cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
exploration of the Dark Continent had but appearances vanquishedlnone. lt makes its 
discovered to humanity the Kola plant, the appearance to another direction. In many 
proven specific for Asthma, lt would be the digestive apparatus Is as delicate as 
worth all that it has cost. Right ln tbe the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
heart of the African Jungles such -noted Instrument In which even » breath of air 
explorers ns Livingstone nnd Stanley made will make a variation. With such persons 
ninny d'seoverles of medicinal plants, but disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
up te date this oue overtops them all as most trivial causes and cause much suffer- 
hraler to this heretofore incurable disease. |ng. To these Parmelee's Vegetable Pills 
Contracted disease Is bad enough to battle are recommended as mild and sure. ed 
with,bnt the hereditary forms always prove 
most stubborn to resisting a cure. Mr. 
las. Kirkland, 62 Princess-avenue, Victoria,
B.C., writes : “Our boy. nine years old, has . .
been troubled with Asthma since his birth. Church choir were entertained by the rec- 
In sptte of medical aid it grelv worse and tor, Rev. F. B. Norrie, who is also choir- 
worse. Neither myself nor my wife had a master, last evening at the New Coleman 
night's rest for a year—had to be continu- restaurant, King-street west. About 20 
ally poulticing and feeding him medicine guests sat down to discuss a recherche 
to keep him frmn choking A neighbor had menu, to which ample Justice was done. 
been tVv I? m?,LivTPwi?h a,he Vocal and Instrumental music was freely
"sjftoa^t^ay our cMhl to'compkteb- and a most enjoyable evening
cured. We used about two bottles, and lt Is 'ias K4ieIU- 
now over a year since any symptom of the 
trouble has appeared. He Is healthy and 
strong. We give the credit to this wonder
ful remedy." Sold by all druggists Price 
two dollars: three bottles with cure guar
anteed, five dollars. The Griffiths & Mae- „ , _ _ w .
pherson Co..-sole Canadian Importers, 121 walker Is secretary, and George C. McGib- 
Church-St., Toronto; or Vancouver, B.C. » 1x111 1* president of the committee ln charge.

St. Matthias’ Choir Sapper.
The senior members of St. Matthias"

Trinity Medicals Dine.
The annual dinner of the Trinity Med'eal 

College will be held at the Rossln House 
on Thursday evening, Dec. 1, at 8.30. F. C.
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Il Mil E WORSTED. STEAMBOATS.AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALES.bsd cost $100. Aid. 'Woods had heard that 
the city had paid $1500 for hi* board .ml 
lodging, and' there are enquiries and po* 
Bible protests In the atmosphere.
About Isolation Hospital Addition.

The Board of Health had a quorum. Ur. 
Sheard's monthly report was passed, and 
the Medical Health Officer further announc
ed that the brick about the Isolation Hos
pital had been laid. Aid. Lamb advanced 
an argument in favor of enlarging this In
stitution. He felt that It were best to 
have accommodation. In readiness for any 
possible emergency. Dr. Sheard pointed 
out that before enlarging It would be ad
visable to apply to the Legislature for moro 
ground. He also Suggested that an. addi
tional wing should be put on for cases of 
d'phtherla. Where there was scarlet fever 
In Its mild form, prevalent, as at present, 
there should be accommodation for at least 
ICO cases. Were the building constructed • 
there might pass seven or eight years be-1 S 
fore the epidemic would prevail again. Set * A 
It was necessary even at the $25,000 or $Î8,-1 V 
000, which the additions would cost. \11. <S 
Lamb suggested a report from the Medical 
Health Officer àe to what might be required 
for the future. This will be given.

Aid. Lamb also brought up the subjoit 
of the sanitary conditions of department 
stores. He was Informed that the health 
of the shop-girl was under the cate of the 
Minister of Agriculture.

Next Aid. Lamb turned his sttentlon to 
the schools, enquiring as to the truth of 
the reports that the ventilation charged 
the atmosphere with dry, putrid air. Dr.- 
Sheard will enquire.

Sheard’s Plain Crematory Tails. 
Ex-Aid. Allen reopened the crematory 

matter. He Insisted that the institution 
should be kept open. He moved to have 
all kitchen garbage, dead animals, etc., cre
mated. Aid. Lamb wanted to shield himself 
behind snother report from Dr. Sheard. 'out 
the latter, rising In his wrath, assured the 
Board that the Property Committee and 
especially Aid. Lamb, knew his views wet 
already. He reiterated his former report, 
and emphasised In an unqualified way that 
the crematory could be closed till spring 
providing they put the matter In his hands, 
and permit him to supervise the disposal 
of other garbage, both as to what shoo id 
be consigned to the dump and what should 
not. ■ There was no doubt that cremation 
was the most sanitary method of disposal 
of offensive garbage, but street sweepings 
of the bitterest kind were dumped now, and 
the crematory was Inadequate to bum nil 
this matter, so that the continuance of tic 
crematory would hot obviate this difficulty. 
“You should," said he, "have ope central 
dump, removed from building sites, rather 
than a half-doeen scattered ones through
out the city.” And the best dump, he con
sidered, for purposes of economy and util
ity, would be Asbrldge's Marsh.

Boys Should Plant | Girls Coolc. S 
Aid. Davies, having been honored with a 

quorum, convened a meeting his speilal 
committee on the amalgamation of th» 
School Boards. The chairman read an ad
dress, setting forth that the meeting was 
called to arrange for a conference with the 
boards, and arranging the time-honored 
arguments of economy and the conversion 
of two Collegiate Institutes Into Public 
schools. It was adduced that less thin 
four per cent, of the Public schools gradu
ated into the High schools, which went to 
show that the former were not adapted 
as a recruiting ground for the latter. Quo
tations were offered to prove that Ontario, 
being an agricultural province, it were bet
ter that the boys should be taught to gr iav 
potatoes and the girls to cook them, rather 
than that ,the former should know a little 
Euclid and less Greek, and the latter bow 
to pose with a harp In hand upon occasion.

Chairman Davies did not see the virtue 
In grinding out teachers, half of them fe
males, or in educating the youth of the 
city to such! a pitch that they have to go 
to the United States to make an aristocratic 
enough living. PMÜ
matters, moved for a. representative 'coufer- 

between the two Boards and the 
Technical School Board with the commit
tee to discuss amalgamation, 
adopted, and that was all the committee 
had to do. The meeting will be called at 
the discretion of the chair.

Grateful to Toronto.
The following telegram was received from 

His Excellency yesterday afternoon:
Cobourg, Not. 8.

I hope to send official letter of thanks 
from Montreal for the splendid hospitality 
received, but meanwhile cannot let day pass 
without again expressing our true and last
ing gratitude to citizens of Toronto for 
the send-off they have given ns.

99 STR. LAKESIDESPECIAL TO WEAK MEN C. J. TOWNSEND
KIND ST. WEST. & GQ

BY CH1S. Hit. HENDERSON £ GO-
LAST TRIP OF SEASON NOV. 12. .Committee Won’t Make Their Admis

sion to Exhibition Association
M^tKes’. conn’eotlng'et Wt^SS 

housle with G.T. Hallway for all points on 
the Welland Dlvlalon, Niagara Polls. Buf
falo and all points east____

D. MILLOY & 00.,
Agents,

HI MORTGAGE SALEfeet. Assays 
trtz, carrying 
iult in a rea- 
of business, 

ue of shares.

Street East,

Limited,

Dr. Sanden Offers a Special Mode of Treat- <? 
ment Which Never Fails to Cure.

Special Treatment. ?

-or—
I

100 RARE AND
Valuable

Oil Paintings

.VALUABLE PROPERTY IN TORONTO./. ’Phone 2555.
4 Condition of Lease Renewal—A 

Few Little Irregularities, Such 
as Bnelaess Without a Quorum, at 
Certain Meetings Yesterday — 
How Mach Did Aberdeen Recep
tion Cost the City f—His Excel
lency Is Gratified, Anyway—Yes
terday nt City Hall.

<
Notice Is hereby given that, under 

power of sale contained In a certain mort
gage, there will be offered for sale by pub
lic auction, at number 28 King-street west, 
Toronto, by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & 
Co., auctioneers, on Wednesday, the 9tU 
day of November, 1898. at the hour of 12 
o'clock noon, the following valuable pro
perty :

All that certain parcel or tract of land 
and hereditaments, situate In the city of 
Toronto, In the County of York, In the 
Province of Ontario, being composed of lot 
number 8, as laid out on plan tiled In the 
ltegletry Office for the city of Toronto, as 
number 214, said lot having a frontage of 
88 1-3 links on South Park-street, now 
Eastern-avenue, by a depth of 2 chains 

and TO links, save and except that part there
of described as follows : Commencing at the 
northeast angle of the said lot; thence 
westerly Along tu© south side of bear- 
street, 54 94-100 feet, more or less, to the 
northwest angle of the said lot; thence 
southerly along the westerly limit of said 
lot 00 feet, more or less; thence easterly 
and parallel with the south limit of Sear- 
street, 54 94-100 feet, more or less, to tho 
east limit of said lot; thence northerly 
along the last mentioned I'm It 99 feet, 
more or less, to the south limit of Seer- 
street, the point of commencement.

On the above property Is said to be situ
ate a roughcast dwelling house, 18 feet by 
22 feet, with frame extension 12 feet by 
14 feet known ns city street number 902 
Basteni-avenne. - . ‘ ..

For further particulars, terme andcondl- 
tlons of sale, apply to CASSBL8 * STAND- 
IBH 15 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitors 
for the Vendor*. . „ ^ ^ _

Dated the 26th day of October, A. D. 
1898. 868

f A8SKNGKB TRAFFIC.
»

The nee of Dr. Sanden'e Elec- <$ 
trie Belt has become so general for g 
all kinds of nervous and chronic 
weaknesses thet it has urged Dr. T 
Sanden to construct a belt adapted <$ 
especially for this class of sufferers, i- 
He has perfected an appliance T 
which permeates all the vital <S 
organs with a steady flow of vital ^ 
strength, and is prepared to assure T 
the complete cure of all case* of <• 
Weakness. Varicocele, Waiting I

White Star Line Pnt., •(

Royal Mail Steamers sail every Wednes
day from New York to Liverpool:

Cymric ...................... Nov. 6th, noon.
Majestic ................... Nor. 19th, noon.
Germanic................. Nor. 20rd, noon.
Teutonic .................. Nov. 30th, noon.
Britannic.........................Dec. 7, noon.

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic, 

winter rates now In 
CHARLES A. PIPON, General Agent for 

Ontario, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

«I.

by celebrated English and 
French Artists,, B.C.

, 12 Adelaide St. E.,
The assumption of alderroaulc dignity 

While hobnobbing with the gubernatorial 
party had its Inevitable reactionary effect 
and there was a disposition to Jollity and 

little irregularity prominent at the 
four meetings held yesterday afternoon.

The skirmish of the day was over the 
sppllcatton of the Federated Building 
Trades and of the Trades and Labor Coun
cil for membership in the Exhibition Asso
ciation. In accordance with a report of a 
sub-committee of the Parks and Exhibition 
Committee, a recommeudaton had gone on 

. making it a condition of the renewal of the 
lease of the grounds, etc., to the associa
tion that one member of each should have 
a seat. The Board of Control referred the 
matter bach on the ground that the recom
mendation was Illegal, the Solicitor hav
ing so declared. In the Parka and Exhi
bitions Committee yesterday afternoon, by 
qwcial favor of a quorum, the chairman 
was enabled to re-lntroduce the subject— 
much to thé satisfaction of Aid. Woods. 
The latter, upon enquiry from Solicitor Cas
well, who was present, had found out that 
the latter was only a lltte dubious as to 
the legality of such a request. The aider- 
man trndes-unlonst therefore saw no rea
son why )he committee should not make It 
a condition of the new lease that the two 
bodies should be represented. ,

The committee saw no particular objec
tion at first to the representation, but it 
was pointed out that the membership was 
regulated by statute; which enabled certain 
Institutions to be represented.

Aid. Woods: And Institutions that do not 
now exist

s “We are making new terms," said Ald.R. 
H. Graham, “and I see no reason why we 
should not make this one of them.”

Aid. Davies felt that members of Coun
cil should all be entitled to membership In 
preference to less representative bodies.

Chairman Score Insisted that the matter 
of admission to membership was one 
which should be attended to after the re
newal of the lease.

Aid. Woods emphatically differed. 
“Whatever the merits of the legal side of 
It, haven’t we the right to make terms In 
leasing our own property?" he asked.

Woods’ Motion Beaten.
Aid. Crane and Lynd knew of half a 

dozen other bodies, such as the Retail Mer
chants' Association, which were equally 
entitled to membership with the labor men, 
and Dr. Lynd threatened to move to admit 
them with the others.

• Aid. Sheppard and Score, while In favor 
of admitting the trades unions, did not care 
to “take the directors by the throat."

Aid. Woods forced his motion to reinstate 
the clause asking admission of the two 

• delegates, with this result:
Yeas—Aid. Woods, R. H. Graham and J. 

J. Graham—3.
' Nays—Aid. Hanlan, Sheppard, Crane, 
Lynd, Davies—5.

Chairman Score did not vote, but he 
spoke with the majority. The clause ac
cordingly remains ont.

Mrs. Meyer Again.
Mrs. Meyer's application for a rebate of 

$250 in her rental for the High Park pa
vilion, or, as an,'Alternative, the erection 

booth to cost that

4

Mm force. \)
even a »ithet&vorites—

Oft
Weaknesses, etc. HH .

“THREE CLASSES OF MEN,” br- Sanden’e celebrated work, with ® 
fall information, c&n be had free on application by mall or at office. X

at 85 Kin* 61. Best.
Never has such opportunity presen ted ltie'f In 

Toronto ct possessing high-class paintings.
Every lot offered will be sold without the 

least reserve.

rAMERICAN LINE

11

FAST EXPRESS SERVICE.
NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (LONDON).

Balling Wednesdays at 10 e.m.'
St. Louis ...Nov. 19St. Louis .... Dee. 7
Paris.............Nov 23 Paris ............ Dec, 14
St. Paul ....Nov. 80 at. Paul ....Dec. 21

VDR. C, T. SANDEN f Sale at 8.30 sharp 
CHAS. M SENDH««ON A CO .

Auctioneers.
St Tel. 9358 iIP140 Yonge St., TORONTO RED STAR LINE(McK).... 1700 

2000 
.... 500, 2000 

1000
----- lOOO

.. 3000 
.. 1500

<$>—<g>~®—©-©—SM9—®- MORTGAGE SALEsStO NEW YORK—ANTWERP.
Sailing every Wednesday at 12 Noon. 

•Southwark .Nov. 16 
Westernised Nov. 23 

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Third-Class Passengers, at low rates.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., _ 
Piers 14 and 16. North Rivet. Offloe, • 
Bowling Green, New York. ,

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent. '

72 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

!
------OF------  i •Kensington..Nov. 80 

Noordland........Dec. T ;
Valuable Property in Toronto.THE CHIMINAL COURT. id.! i emu h• se* ******

He K1NO-ST 
WEST

7SBSKTS, on

Caruso Freed—Robinson Lectured— 
De Geer Honorably Acquitted 

—Mrs. Beasley’s Case not 
’ Finished.

Before Chancellor Boyd, In the Criminal 
Assizes yesterday, the Jury In the esse of 
Frank Caruso, the Italian fruit peddler, 
charged-with manslaughter In running over 
Tommy Jenkins, returned a. verdict of t.ot 
guilty, and Caruso was discharged.

George Robinson was then tried for shoot
ing with Intent. The complainant was Mrs. 
McGee, his sister, wife of Edward McGee. 
On Saturday night, Oct. 8, the McGees 
were disturbed by Robinson visiting their 
libme at 27 Bulwer-street In an Intoxicated 
condition. After Insulting Mrs. McGee he 
was put out. He returned In a short while, 
and fired a revolver through the door at 
the occupants of the house. The bullet 
Just grazed Mrs. McGee's wrist. The de
fence offered no evidence, and the jury re
turned a verdict of guilty. Chancellor Boyd, 
after administering a severe lecture to the 
prisoner, allowed him to go on suspended 
sentence.

The next case was that of James De 
Geer of Uxbridge, who was charged with 
perjury. He was a voter at the last Pro
vincial election on March 1. He took oath 
that he was 21 years of age and had lived 
In Uxbridge for a certain length of time. 
Mrs. De Geer entered the box, and swore 
that the prisoner was bdrti on March 23, 
1876, and also exhibited an entry In a large 
family Bible to corroborate her statements. 
His Lordship ordered a verdict of not guil
ty, and De Geer left the court room, as 
the Judge told him, without a stain on his 
character.

In the afteruvOn the trial of Mrs. Mary 
Beasley of 143 Ad-lalde-street west, charg
ed with manslaughter, commenced, but was 
not finished when the court rose. The pri
soner kept a maternity hospital, and, while 
in her care, the Infant child of Mary Mc- 
Oarvln died. A subsequent Inquest, hell 
by Coroner Grelg, found that death had 
been due to. neglect, and Mrs. Beasley's 
urrest followed. Evidence for the Crown 
was given by Mary McGarvln, Drs. Grelg, 
Ferrler and Johnson. The defence witnesses 
were Drs. Primrose and Thistle. Mr. J. F. 
Fluids" 'appeared lor thç defence and» Mr. 
J. K. Kerr, Q.C., for the Crown. His Lord
ship wUUaddress the jury this morning.

i
1Notice Is hereby given that, under power 

of sale contained In a certain mortgage, 
there will be offered for sale by public auc- 

Treats Chrants tlon, at number 28 King-street west, To
ll i ses ses eel ronto, bv Messrs. C. J. Townsend A Co., 

vet Special Atr auctioneers, on Wednesday, the 9th day of 
«onto November, 1898, at thé hour of 12 o’clock

■T. ... noon, the following valuable property:
Skin Diseases, All that certain parcel or tract of land 

m and hereditaments, situate In/the city 
Aa Pimples, ui oRToronto, in the County of York, being 
ears. Etc. composed of lot number eighteen on the

PRIVATE DISEABES-and Dls- to rt'h 5Mî
eaires of a Private Nature,as Impotency, tered ,n the Registry Office for the said 
Bterilltv, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, clt}. ^ Toronto, 
etc (the result of youthful folly and oh the said property la said to be situate etc-, (tne_resuit J frame roughcast cottage, known as city
excess). Gleet and Stricture or long »trRet number 214 Oak-street;
Standing. For further particulars, terms and con&î-

D IS EASES OF WOMEN—Painful, tlons of sale, apply to CASSELS & STAND-
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruatin’'ISH.^^To-to.treet, Toronto, Solid-
Ulceration, Letieorrhoea, and all Dis- p^tod the 25th day of October. A. D. 
placements of the Womb. 1898. 863

Office hours, 9 a. m. to 8 p- m.
Sundays, 1 p. m. to 1 p- m .

0#
naan

138&
» «L C. J. TOWNfND

KING ST. WkSJ. tit CO. 
MORTGAGE éALE t

i. State price and EXCURSION 1
—TO- r

S Kingston and Return
83.00

'* 9

ironto,
lining Exchange.
I*.............. .......................

I
xZ

.K •!
Good going Friday p.m. and Bsturdsy,

Be turning Monday;

-OF- Y iTwo Dwelling Houses
IN TORONTO-

i

Mine } •A, F. WEBSTER.
N.-E. Corner King and Tongs Streets.Under and by virtue of the Power of Sale 

contained/in.a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by Public Auction, by 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, 
at their auction rooms, 28 King-street west, 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 19th day of No
vember, 1898 at the hour of 12 o'clock 
noon, the following valuable property, vis. :

The easterly 81 feet Of Lot number 1 on 
the north side of Onmberland-etreet, ac
cording to Plan No. 298, registered in the 
Registry Office for the City of Toronto, 
having a frontage of about 81 feet on Cum- 
berland-street by <u depth of 87 feet, more or
10Upon the property there are erected tWo 
rbngh-cast dwellings, two storeys high, and 
known as Nos. 164 and 166 Cumberland- 
street, convenient to Avenue-road.

The property will be offerd subject to a 
reserve bid fixed by the vendor 

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid at the time of sale, bal
ance within 30 days thereafter.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to the Toronto General Trusts 
Company. Liquidator of the Farmers/ Loan 
Ic Savings Company, Toronto, or to
McCarthy, osler, hoskin a creel- 

man, Vendors Solicitors, Toronto 
Dated this 1st day of November, 1898. 333

of underground de
ass shipping ore. Their 
he mill will be in full 
of DUNDEE stock at 
o quote an exceptional

HOLLAND - AMERICA LINE135 DIVIDEND NOTICES.

CO-BO sew TOOK AND THE COSTISENT. 
KMterdans, Amsterdam and Heal ague. 

Salllnga.
8atnrday,WNoT°r 5—ROTTBRDAM, Rotter-

‘MSSTSSb* 10—EDAM, Amsterdam

^Saturday, Nov. 12-WERKBNDAM, Bots

teSa?or(Dy!eN()V. 19—STATKNDAM, Roiter-
"K^tr^PAARNDAM. Bot-

teRatuiday,eDec. 8—MAASDAM, Rottcrdem

^Yhuisdaj^spec. 8—AMSTERDAM, Amster
dam direct.

And weekly thereafter.

The greatest Blood Tonle In 
thé world™ the world. Positive core for W Sick Headache, Rheumatism.

---- Pimplés. Constipation, Kidney
and Liver Trouble. Regular SI bottle for 

37M Queen ht. West. Toronte.

YR, . 9

DIVIDEND NO. 47.gScents.

5E, *

iotorla St*, 
Toronto,

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
four per cent, upon the; capital stock of 
this Institution has this day been declared 
for the current half-year, and that the 
same will be payable at the Bank and Its 
Branches on and after Thursday, the 1st 
day of December next. _

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th November next, both 
da vs Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
D. R.

Coal and 
Riches

I

Uhave wings, and the best coal files 
too quickly. It’s true economy to 
fill your bins with our “SPECIAL" 
FOR FURNACES, for It Is the 
lonfeedt 1 aster and the best heater 
ever mined.
There’» no dirt to pay for when you 
buy here—all coal, Just coal—hard, 
bright ccal.
Try a money-saving ton of this 
peerless brand. Prompt ■ delivery. 
No charge for bags. Call up

lRA & CO.,
R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 
and Adelalde-streets. 138

Street, Toronto,
to the public that they 
icks. and as they have a 
rm, Mr. W. J. O’Hara, ’ 
are In a position to ad- 
nlng shares, and to fur
cations for purchase op 
ks.
dealing elsewhere.
,flrm: H. O’Hara, H. R. 
Toronto Stock Exchange; 
mber Toronto Stock Ex- I

WILKIE, 63 
General Manager.25 Oct. 1896.

MPERIAL 
TRUSTSCO.

OF CANADA,
23 Church Street, Toronto.

Aid. Sheppard, to facilitate

i rtisbs’!ence C. J. Townsend
KING ST. WEST, til CO. 

MORTGAGE SALE

This was The Most Picturesque Summer Resort

THE SPORttirWuA.Vs PARADISE.
Every river and lake along the line of 

the Newfoundland Railway abounds with
WllnTHEnSHORTEST SEA VOYAGE; .

Quickest and safest route 1» tbe
ROYAL MAIL STEAMER 

“ BRUCE.” 1
Classed A1 at Lloyds. _

Leaves North Sydney every Tuesday. 
Thursday and Saturday evening, on arrives 
of the I. C. R. Express. Returning, leaves 
Port Aux Basques every Monday, Wednes
day and Friday evening, on arrival of '• he ‘ 
St. John's Express.

Fare—From Toronto to St. xJohn s, Nfld., 
first $41.56, second $30.66; return $71.90. , t

tickets on sole at ail stations 
P. and G. T. Railways.

Tel*,—863 * 1836 v
by the city of a new 
much, near the lake, caused much banter. 
Aid. Sheppard, Lynd and Crane wanted to 
make Mrs. Meyer stand to her contract, 
while Aid. Hanlan, In view' of the unfore
seen opposition which had -developed at 
Munro Park, was for leniency. The chair
man and Park Commissioner will re/ort 
on the whole case. / '•

R. C. Clute’s, Q. O., letter, advising the 
city In a disinterested 'manner to acquire 
tbe lot north of Bloor-street to enlarge 
High Park will be dealt with by the same 
personi, by suggestion of Aid. Hnnlaq.

Rebate to the Grenadiers.

The StandardPeraiatic Bed Bug Exterminator will 
clear your house thoroughly. At all 
your dealers. -

■
Fuel CO* Limited 367

HEAD OFFICE. 90 KINO ST. E.

—OF— I
Christmas In the Old Country.

The White Star Line steamers Majestic 
(twin screw, 10,000 tons), and Cymric (twin 
screw. 12,500 tone), sail respectively from 
New York to Liverpool, calling at: Queens
town, Tuesday, Dec. 13, at noon, and 
Wednesday, Dec. 14. at 3 p.m.

Saloon rates on Majestic from $75 np. 
Second cabin, $42.50 np. Third-class to 
Queenstown, Liverpool. London. Glasgow, 
Belfast and Derry, $27.

Saloon rates on Cymric from $50 up. Ac-, 
commodatlon being on the upper decks, 
Third-class rates to Queenstown, Liverpool, 
London, Glasgow, Belfast 'and Derry, 
$25.50.

Intending passengers should secure their 
accommodation ns early as possible, a# 
these steamers will have a full list. 
Charles A. Plpon, general agent for On
tario, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

iiil - ■ $ii H in liii Si.

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited. TORONTO.

i STOCKS
WANTED.

5000 Com stork.
5000 Winchester. 
5000# Tin Horn.
3000 Big Three. 
5000 Monte Cristo. 
2000 Smuggler.

. 500 Cariboo (McK).
1000 Athabasca. 
5000 Commander.

«

(See particulars below.)
DIRECTORSi

Aberdeen.
The Board of Control will hold Its regu

lar meeting to-day.
virtue of the Powers ofUnder and by , ., .

Sale contained in a certain mortgage,which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction, 
by Messrs. 0. J. Townsend Sc Co., Auction
eers, at their Auction Rooms, 28 King-street 
west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 19th day 
of November, iS98, at the hour of 12 O'clock 
noon, the following property, viz.

The southerly 25 feet of Lot 84, on n plan 
of portions of Park Lots 18 10 and 20, in 
the first concession from the bay, being 
plan registered In the Registry Office for 
the City of Toronto as No. 74. This parcel 
hag a depth of about 135 feet.

This Is a valuable lot, and Is said to 
have erected thereon a small cottage klown 
as No 71 Markham-street.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by the 
vendor. „ _ „

Terms ; Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid nt the time of sale, bal
ance within 30 days.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply' to the Toronto General Trusts 
Company. Liquidator of the Farmers’ Loan 
&-''Savjngpk-Company, Toronto, or to 
MoCXRTraY, OSLER, HOSKIN & CREEL- 

MAN, Vendor’s Solicitors, Toronto. 383 
Dated this 1st day of November, 1898.

Through 
on the C.

The sea trip will be only six hours. 
For all Information apply to

R. O. REID, St. John’s. Nfld., 
Or Archibald & co„ Agents, 

North Sydney, C. B. f

jj. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
President Imperial Bank of Canada. 

j'D. CHIP MAN, Esq., Vice-President
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B.

SANDFOBD FLEMING, G.E., K.C.
HUGH1 SCOTT, Esq., insurance Under

write!.k j ‘«S&Bfc
Receiver-General.

THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq., Vlçc-Pres- 
dent Queen City Ins. Co.

H M PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 
■ Electric Light-Co.

OWEN JONES, Esq., C.Ei.. London, Eng.
The company Is authorized to act ae Trus

tee Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com
panies. .

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly; if left for three years or over, 4)4 
per cent, per annum. , ,

Government Municipal and ' other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 8 
to 4)4 per cent, per annnr$l>i i.

J. 8. LOCKIE. Manager.

Chairman Score read an application from 
Mr. Albert E. Gooderham, on behalf of the 
officers of the Royal Grenadiers, for a re
duction In the bylaw rental of the Pavilion 
for purposes of assemblies on three nights, 
Dec. 16, Jan. 20 and Feb. 14. It was point
ed out that the dances were not given by 
the officers to make money, although sur
pluses were handed over to the regimental 
fund; but deficiencies had to be made np 
by tbe officers themselves. Up to 1890-97 
the assemblies since their Inception In 1890 
had been financial failures but In that 
year the city had netted $60 and the regi
mental coffers $59. In the winter df 1897-08 
the city was paid $180-and the regiment 
got $52. With the bylaw rental of $100 
per night they were certain It must be a 
financial failure and they deemed It unfair 
that the officers should be forced to make 
up the deficiency.

Aid. H. H. Graham moved to grant the 
use of the Pavilion at bylaw rates, with a 
recommendation to Connell to refund $40 • 
bight, or $120.

Aid. Crane: A rebate Is not legal.
Aid. Davies: Make It a grant.
Aid. Crane: I doubt If that’s legal either.
Aid. R. H. Graham: Never mind; Coun

cil has been passing It, legal or not. And 
Council will be asked to do the same thing 
again.

FOURTH WARD COHSERViTIYES
ds. ?edListen to nn Admirable Address 

from E. B. Osier, M.P.—OÉH» 
cere Elected.

ioldett Cache far Monte 
Send In list of you* 

nd for our weekly letter. 
P, • 80 Yonge-street. <

BIB
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---- - AND -y—

LEM VALLEY MILE SYSTEM.
E. B. Osier, M.P.. In his speech on Mon

day night before the Fourth Ward Con
servatives In Warden's Hall, spoke for 
fully forty minutes upon the political Is
sues of the day. Talking of Provincial 
politics, he held that Mr. Whitney had 
forced upon the Hardy Government thoir 
present policy on the timber question, ind 
in the Dominion House the! Liberals had 
practically adopted the National Policy. Ue 
claimed that Canada had reached a stage 
where railway and ^commercial pntenpr.it s 
should no longer be" aided from the public 
funds.

., Director Ontario Bank. 
Esq., late Assistant
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DANELLES”
tJT”

ERTA” 
ELTY”

HEART PAINSX
Toronto to Buffalo i

-----AND----
; S ~The Heart and Nerves are Often 

Affected and Ganse Prostra
tion of the Entire 

System.

New York.quotations on any 
30ve address - **,BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESS

leaves Toronto 0 A/M.. ARRIVING BUF
FALO 12 NOOIS( connecting with Black 
Diamond Express for N®W YORK.

Train leaving Toronto at 6 P.M. Is wild 
vestlbuled train for Buffalo and New York, 
ARRIVING N1W YORK 9.18 A.M.

Tickets and all Information at Toronto 
offices. J. W. Ryder, O. V. Sc T. A., 1 King- 
street West, corner of Yonge-etreet, Union 
Station and South Parkdale.

M. C. DIOKBON.
D. P. A., Toronto.

/YER & CO.,
Settlement of Northwest.

Mr. Osier spoke hopefully of the develop
ment of the Northwest Territories, and said 
that with the price of wheat at 59 or 60 
rents a bushel settlers would speedily flow 
Into that country. Rather than All the 
Northwest with undesirable Immigrants, 
however, he would advocate s policy. of 
slow settlement. The children of eastern 
settlers ought to have the privilege of go
ing up there and getting land at a com
paratively cheap rate. In that way the-e 
would be a certainty of continuing the 'good 
population already settled in the Northwest.

Officers For the Year.
The following officers were elected :
President, H A E Kent; vice-presidents. 

8 W Burns B J Hearn, Fred Dane. S A 
Jones, Fred'Armstrong: secretary, James C 
Mitchell : Executive Committee, A McCor
mack. G W Smith. Thomas Rooney, J A 
Hubbard, James Brandon Robert Kirk, 
John Webster.. John Magfll. D Montelth. 
W H Boyce. Charles Sims. R Lawrence. O 
E McPherson, S I* Taylor; auditor, Charles 
Elliott.

The annual meeting of the Liberal-Con
servative Association for Ward 1, held In 
Dlngmnn’s Hull on Friday night, was a 
great success. A large and enthusiastic 
attendance showed the Interest which the 
workers In the eastern ward still take In 
their party. The greatest feeling of unan
imity pretailed, and mo*t of the old offi
cers were re-elected. The results of the 
election of officers are ns follows: Presi
dent. John Greer: first vice-president, W. 
J. Chick; second vice-president, John Wlck- 
ett; third vice-president, J. C. Jones; secre
tary, Robert Defrles ; treasurer, J. B. Le 
Roy; Executive Committee, Messrs. Cairns, 
Fitzgerald. McKenna, Purvis, Thompson 
and Hogarth. Addresses wore given by W. 
F. Maclean, M. P.; Dr. G. S. Ityerson and 
others. > '

■et West, Toronto. ,

c- UZTcS.135NOTES FROM CHATHAM.STOCKS
Man Seriously Hurt by tbe Bursting 

of a Steam Pipe—Police Court
Cases.

Chatham, Nov. 8.—This morning a serious 
accident happened to David Lyand, head 
sawyer at Pardo's mill at Blenheim. The 
Injured man was engaged In blowing out 
the flues through the mud pipe. He had

y National
T:,uoli0Xy' il ms 11 in

NO SHARES A Kingston Lady Testifies to Her 
Experience In the Use of 

Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills.

H This a Legal Quorum 7
“Have we a quorum, Mr. Cholrmafi?" 

asked Aid. Ilanlnu ns he surveyed the 
Legislation and Reception Committee and 
could count oil his fingers only four 
sent, whereas there should be five.

“Oh, that’s all right; Crane was here,” 
came the reply, and with the City Solicitor 
present the meeting went- on. Aid. Crane. 
Was probably there, either by prosy or In 
Spirit.

Aid. Hallam’s chimes bill was consigned 
to the tender mercies of the people at the 
January polls. Tbe committee did not en
dorse the $21,000 vote. Must the people? 

Suspected Promoter Quietus.
One H. F. Tuxo, writing from New York 

bn writing paper capped with the name of 
a steamship company, asked to be deputed 
Canadian tourist agent In the metropolis. 

B „ He would turn the tide of tourist travel 
to Montreal, Toronto and Quebec. He 
vonld add millions of dollars to the pock
ets of the business men there. He gave 
*» his reference, among others, Ernest 
facand, a Quebec celebrity.

did. Hanlan remarked that he could get 
1 man In Honolulu who knew as much 
Shout Toronto as Mr. Tuzot Aid. Davies 
thought an agency should be established .at 
Niagara Falls. Chairman Lynd pointed out 
the suspicious character of the headlines on 
toe paper, and this, with the other cireum- 
Ktnces, sufficed to condemn Mr. Tuzo.

Therem be Fun About This.
Jn a little after-talk Aid. R. H. Graham 

Observed that the address to His Excellency

MORTGAGE SALEAND SOLD
— OF—

- - 23 Colborne-3t.
ito Stock Exchange.

pre-
s;

Just turned on the steam, which blew the 
pipe to pieces, a flying elbow 
of the pipe striking him on 
the leg, breaking the bone In two places 
between the knee and ankle. The man Is 
terribly injured, but will recover.

Bert Snook of Big Timber, Montana, an 
old Chatham boy, the youngest son of the 
late Thomas Snook, Is candidate for the 
State Treasurershlp In the elections which 
took place to-day. . „ .

Newton Smith was found guilty and fined 
$1 and costs for assaulting William Need
ham four years ago.

Melville Washington, charged 
lng two loads of corn from James Dillon, 

found guilty and assessed $20.

-s, A LIMIT 
of shares of the Rainy 
g Company (limited), 
at ten rents. The priée 
before long. James Cur- 
rede, Toronto; James 
t.. ; London. Ont.; R- 

"tint. Address Drawer^.

People who suffer from any disease or 
disorder of the heart nervous system, 
such as Palpitation, Skip Beats, Smother
ing or Sinking Sensations, Sleeplessness, 
Weakness, Pain in the Head, etc., can
not aAord to waste time trying various 
remedies, which have nothing more to 
back up their claims than the bold asser
tions of their proprietors.

These diseases are too serious to per
mit of your experimenting with untried 
remedies. When you buy Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve P K, you know you 
have behind them the Testimony of thous
ands of Canadians who have been cured 
by their use. One of these is Mrs. A. 
W. Irish, 92 Queen Street, Kingston, 
Ont., who writes as follows

<« I have suffered for some years with 
a smothering sensation caused by heart 
disease. The severity of the pains in 
my heart caused me much suffering. I 
was also very nervous, and my whole 
system was run down and debilitated.

“ Hearing of Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills bein*,a specific for these 
troubles, I thoughfl would try them, and 
therefore got a box at McLeod s Drug
St“They afforded me great relief, having 

toned up my system and removed the 
distressing symptoms from which 1 suf
fered I can heartily recommend these 
wonderful pills to all sufferers from 
"heart trouble." _____________

CPUCPULANSOOWtiE AVENUF, TORONTO. CpR To Canada's 
CPR Commercial 
CPU Metropolis.

OPRCapital Subscribed. $1,000,000
At a Premium of 25 per cent.

Head Office - corner King and Vlelerl* 
Streets, Tarent».

President—J. W. navel le, Esq. * 
Ylee-Fresldenl-A. E» gates, Esq.

CPR
Under the Powers of Sale contained In a 

certain mortgage, which will be produced 
nt the time of sale, there will, be offered 
for sale f>y Public Auction, by Messrs Ç. 
J Townsend Sc Co., Auctioneers, at tbe.r 
Auction BoXmz, 28 King-street west, To
ronto, on Saturday, tbe 19th day Of No
vember, 1898.) at the hour of 12 • clock 
noon, the toUbwlng propertLVlz. :

The northerly 10 feet of LoInNo. 28, and 
the southerly 30 feet of Lot No, 29, on the 
east side of Lausdowne-nrenue (fonnerly 
Jamesoo-nvenue), said parcel of land hav
ing a frontage of about forty feet By a 
depth of 140 feet, more or less, according 
to a plan registered as No. 588A \

Upon this property there Is sard to be 
erected * flat-roofed brick House, two 
storeys high, with cellar. Heated with 
furnace ; has a shed In rear.

The premises are known as No.'611 Lans- 
downe-avenne. •

The property will be offered, subject to 
a reserved hid fixed by the vendor.

Terms : Ten per cent, at tbe time of 
sale, balance within thirty days thpre-
e<FGr^ further particulars And conditions of 
sale apply to the Toronto General Trusts 
Company, Liquidator of the Farmers’ Loan 
& Savings Company, Toronto, or to 
McCarthy. osLfcR. hoskin * creel- 

man, Vendor’s Solicitors, Toronto. 333 
Dated this 1st day of November, 1898.

CPR
CPRCP» TORONTO CPRCPR
CPRTOCPR
CPRMONTREALCPRGO., BROKERS CPRCP*TRANSACTS

, A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS.
‘i _______

AND RETURN CPRCPRwith steal-
CPR$5.00CPRR. SMUGGLER,

e: cristo. 1 .i
ABASCA.

136 Tel. 218$. ! 3
Free on Application. mm

CPRCPRUNDERTAKES
—THE INVESTMENT OF FUNDS, 
-THE MANAGEMENT OF ESTATES, 
—THE COLLECTION OF 

—RENTS, INTEREST, 
—DIVIDENDS,
—MORTGAGE DEBTS, . 
—DEBENTURES, BONDS,

nd all securities for money. 
Conferences Invited and Corres

pondence Solicited.

/»was
CPRCPR Good going Non lOtb and 11th. CPR 

Good returning up to and In- CPR

CPR Tie Can. Pac. K’y. Vrl*
CP" C. E. MCPHERSON,

A.G.P.A.. 1 King Si. Bast, CPR 
Toronto.

Foresters’ Program.
The following Is the program of the great 

demonstration to be held at Montreal Nov. 
11 and 12 by the Independent Order Of For
esters of that city. On Friday afternoon, 
banquet at the Queen’s, tendered by the 
Montreal Encampment of Royal Foresters 
to Temple Encampment of Toronto. Invi
tations hove been issued. Friday evening, 
large demons!ration and reception of Df. 
Oronhyatekha and member, of the Execu
tive Council by the High Court of Quebec. 
Saturday afternoon, reception by the May- 
or and aldermen qf the CTty of Montreal 
Saturday evening, grand bail to be held at 
the Windsor. The Toronto Foresters 
leave by the Canadian Pacific on Thursday 
evening, returning Sunday.

The Bonding Privilege.
Boston, Nov. 8.—A special meeting of tbe 

Boston Associated Board of Trade was held 
I'rldorv afternoon, and, among other things 
brought up for consideration, Hon. Alden 
Speare reported for the Committee on 
Transportation a resolution In favor of con
tinuing the practice of allowing railroad 
rare to pass through Canada and back Into 
the United States In bond. This was or
dered to be printed and sent to the mem
bers of the International Commission.

CPR
CPR

A I
CPR k x •y lent cprCPR

CPR-on-----:
CPRSTOCKS CPR

Before Magistrate Ellis.
Joseph Church of 34 Melbourne-avenue 

was tried yesterday for an offence under 
the Chariton Act, said to have been com
mitted In January dast. Edith Felvjs of 
Braeondale’ was the complainant, and ns 
the Crown did not offer any corroborative 
evidence tbe case was dismissed. It was 
also shown that Church was In the United 
States during the month of January,

David Lemon, A. W. Stewart and Nill 
ere charged with selling Jubilee

.CO.,3!*?»*-""-* E. R. WOOD, 
Managing Director.will 30

n—V Postlethwatte’* Trouble.
Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 8.—William Postle- 

thwnlte has been arrested at Brandon, 
charged with stealing wheat from A. Mil
lion Company, whose elevator he managed 
last rear. Postlethwaite was the Patron 
candidate for the House of Commons In 
Brandon at the last general elections, and 
has also contested North Brandon.

ASCA.
ttkhOook’B Cotton Boot Compound
L _'S-7?Qr druggist for Cwk s Cedes Red Com 
Hsat. Tske no other.as sll Mixtures, pills an< 
toilettons are dangerous. Price, No. l,*lj>e 

(H*- *. 10 degrees stronger,$S per box. No 
1 Or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two S een 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont 
HVNos. lands soid ana recommended by »1 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

The Demon Dyspepsia!—in olden time 
It was a popular belief that demons moved 
invisibly through the ablent air, seeking to 
enter 'nto men and trouble them. At tbe 
present day the demon, dyspepsia, Is at 
large In tbe same way, seeking habitation 
In those who by careless or unwise living 
Invite him. And once he enters a man It 
la difficult to dislodge him. Ho that finds 
himself so possessed should know that s. 
valiant friend to do battle for him with 
the unseen foe Is Parmelec » Vegetable 
Pills,which are ever ready tor the trial, ed

We have at
fly recommended tbB
at Its price now. **• 
recommend

i tarions.

A Sad Cable.
Rev. D. Morris, perish priest of Newmar

ket, received the sad news yesterday by 
cablegram that hie aged mother, a resident 
of Newtonetuart, Ireland, was dead. The 
esteeemed pastor has the heartfelt sympa
thy of his numerous friends and well-wish
ers here in Canada In his sad bereavement.

f

V
f

NMcLean w
beer at ''Weston and Woodbrldge Ka(r*. 
These charges will be made test cases, and * 
will be beard next Tuesday.

on Smuggler, WbR* 
II. C. Gold Fields, Deei 
ipha, Grnud Prize.
AX, 12 Toronto Arced*

Minto’s Advance Gnnrd.
Quebec, Nov. 8.—Lord Minto’s household 

O .. . _ ftnff reached Quebec yesterday by the SS.
Bold In Toronto by all wholesale and Labrador, and went on to Montreal last 

**UU drugg’ita. ' night. Üiey number afroyt 2$

Biliousness, Dys-Laxa-Llver Pills cure 
pepsin and Constipation. Every pill psrlect. 
Price 2J«. Seld by all drnggUte.
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XDusty
Corners

You push 
and crowd that broom into the 
dusty corners and the dust 
comes out and slivers of broom 
brush come with it—blame the 
maker of the brus b.

Brooms of high quality and 
good workmanship won’t serv* 
you such tricks. If you ask 

dealer for Bosckh’*your
Brooms you are absolutelyX safe.
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Bargains
November 9, 1898

14 lbs. Gold Dust Cornmeal, 20c.
14 lbs. Best Quality Rolled Oats,

30c.
14 lbs. Cooking Salt, 10c.
Pure Ground Black Pepper, per

Thyme, Sage, Savory, Marjoram, 
fresh goods, at Sc per package.

4 pounds Best Selected Val 
sins for 25c. * .

3 lbs.-Finest Currants for 25c.
1—Ht>. package S. G. Starch, 7c.
Puddine, 3 packages for 25c.

AT THE FARMERS’ CO-OPERATIVE 
STORE,

•iT

WEDNESDAY MORNING10 H. W. WX
24 King StrIsteady at 8s l%d tor Dee., ami 3s ll%d for 

March. Malic. 3s 10%tl for spot. Futures, 
3s 100,d for Nov., II* l)*4d for Dec. and 3s 
7%d for March. Flour, 10s 6d.

London—Close—Wheat vowels arrived, 1; 
waiting orders, 3; olT coast buyers and sell
ers apart: on passage very little doing; No. 
L fal , arrived, 33* sellers. No. 1 Nor., 
Spring, steam, Just shipped, 30s; dfc.steaui, 
to Dec B, 20s Od. Maille off coast near duo: 
on passage quiet and steady. American, 
sail grade, steam, unplaced, 18s 8(1: La 
Plata, yellow, loading, 16< l%d; spot Dim., 
aig Od. American, 10s 8d. Straight Minn. 
Hour, 27».

Paris—<*lose—Wheat, 21f 03c for Noy. and 
21 f 45c for Jan. and April. Flour, 471 3uc 
lor Nov. and 48f 10c for Jan. and April.

0 50 0 80Parsnips, per bag 

F ABM PRODUCES WHOLKSALK.
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS.

N1NETEETo the Trade .Hnv, baled, car lota, per ton.gT CO to $7 50 
Straw baled, car lots, per mImprovement, Too, in Both Consols 

and Rentes.
- WHAT4 00 4 50 

0 60
0 15 0 16 

. 0 12 0 13 
. 0 14 0 15

November 9th ton:■ Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 50 
nutter, choice, tubs ..

“ medium, tubs
large rolls' ...

“ dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 16
Creamery, boxes ......
Creamery, lb. rolls ....
Eggs, choice, new laid 
Eggs, held stock 
Honey, per lb. ..

Had No Idea ”
that we showed such a range of 

. Silks, especially in evening and 
Fancy Silks.

We Could Not
understand how a live merchant 
kept himself in such ignorance 
of our stock.

1 44

0 17I r I0.190 18 Active, ButCanadians Not Very0 210 20 
0 18

-r Spots—Toronto0 10 Very Strong In 
Electrics, London Electrics, To

ll 15V H At the Banquet 
Mayor of Loni 
Important Am 
Preparedness 
Strengthened

The inaugural 
yesterday was an 
usual interest. I 
quet at Guild H 
in regard to fore: 

«ounce the intentio: 
However, the Pro 
necessity of being 
luding to the ass 
anarchtom

Hie Lordship 
Jn the settlement 
Was reached the 
lustily when the 
Premier remarked 
the aspirations in

There are edn 
France. It to sugi 
tends to make a 
etrhtion at Ports® 
reported, at an e; 
great activity at J 
for any eventualit

/AW.VAV.V.V

00 6%0 03
Csrlboo-Me-ronto Railway and.

Kinney as Featare^—Yesterday’s 
Elections and the B«ect Thereof

i Hides end Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hallam 

& Sons, 109. Front-street east, Toronto :
Hides, No. 1 green ........ ...SO 08% $••••

“ No. 1 green steers.. 0 OB -----
" No. 2 green steers.. 0 06 

.0 0714 

. 0 00*4

Cheese Markets.
Belleville, Nov. 8.—The Cheese Board ad

journed until first Tuesday In May, 1899. 
All rheese bought up In this section. * 

Ingersoll, Nov. 8,—Offerings to-day, 1273 
boxes, October make; no sales; 8%c highest 
bid.

. Rai-

At Present
it includes in Brocaded Silks for 
evening wear all the fashionable 
shades of

This Season'
New goods a specialty.

—Notes.
I Tuesday Evening, Nov. 8.

On account of the Congressional election, 
this was observed as a holiday on nan

circles believe In a Republican gata fn tn 
United States, and also In a probable set 

of the present International diffi
culties 4n Europe. Consols advanced 71» 
of a point on the London board, ami Amtij 
can rails closed % to 1% points higher man 
yesterday. In Paris, also, 3 per veut, re 
exhibited a good tone, dosing at l«lf • 
If to-night's late returns, show nn^nin^ 
like n Hepubllean sweep. Wall-street «bourn 
to-morrow morning open up at a »"•' ““ 
vance over the holiday.

As for Cnundlau securities, they wef« 
generally strong, though hot very 
Toronto Electric Light sold up to l'|7^, 
London Electric np to 123, and <^ri»>o 
(MeK.) up to 109%. C.P.n. dosed at 8V* 
bid, and War Engle eased off to »»% bl(l. 
Toronto Railway was In some demand uuu 
higher at Montreal.

French exchange on London to-day, 23f

“ No. 2 green .. 
“ No. 3 green ..
“ cured.................

Calfskins, No. 1‘.........
Calfskins. No. 2.........
Sheepskins ........... ....
Pelts, each ...................
Lambskins, each ........
Wool, fleece..................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled super . 
Tallow, rendered ...

0 09 East Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 8,-Cattle—The 

trade was about steady on the basis of yes
terday's cloee, this being a holiday. The 
demand was light and tha market some
what unsettled. There were no offerings 

■••• of calves, and with only a moderate en- 
. ,, nulr.v the bawls of prices was unchanged.

• ® o ^(-Nominally |7.50 for the best veal calves

0 10 ....
0 08 i'231 to
0 TO I 0 73

0 730 70 FINANCIAL BROKEKfl,BUT ABL16IIKP ISIS.tlement0 13

flLLIIS UTTER ORDERS ISPECIRLIT
John Macdonald & Co.

■eTHE0 10 d H. ROGERS HAMMOND
E. B. OeLia. OTOCB BUOKEES *,«
IL 0. JIamxond, Ü5 flsandal Amu., 
h. A. Smith. Members Toronto Stock ExcSssJ» 
Dealers In Government Municipal Ball- 
a ay Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Dsbse. • 
tores, Stocks on London. (Eng)., New Tort. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bewB 
and sold on commission.

OSLER &0 17 t1
Tallow, rough and 83 to $4.50 for heavy fed calves.

Sheep and Llambs—The offerings were 
light, about 10 loads including three left 
over and three loads of Canada lambs. 
The trade was light and only part of the 
offerings were sold. The Canada lambs 
came In late and a couple of loads 
sold at $5.15. Lambs, choice to extra, 
were quotable, $5.23 to $3.40 ; good to
choice. $3 to $5.25; sheep, choice to extra, 
$4.25 to $4.50; good to choice, $4 to $4.25.
! Hogs—The market was stow and generally 
lower by about 5c. The offerings were 47 
loads. Including 36 loads left over. Tne 
demand was Indifferent and prices on any 
but desirable weights were lower. Heavy 
were quotable. 3.80 to $3.90; medium, 
$3.00; mixed, $3.65; Yorkers, $3.45 to $3.53; 
pigs, $3.40 to $3.50; roughs. $3.13 to $8.23; 
stags, $2.50 to $3. t the close there were 
n few loads left unsold.

A-i,
LOCAL LIVE STOCK. COMPANY,

144 and 146 Klne St. East
R. Y. MANNING, Manager.

4Wellington and Front Sts. Eaat, 
TORONTO. ____________ Receipts of live stock of all kinds were 

light—27 carloads, composed of 400 hogs, 
500 cattle, 400 sheep and *> «Uv*».

13.90 to $4; light exporters, $3.50 to $4.30
PButSher Cattle-Good butchers' cattle 
were scarce, and anything of choice qual
ité was readily picked up. Choice picked 
lots, equal In quality to the best exporters, 
weighing about 1000 to llup lbs. cach so l 
nt *3 90 to $4 per cwt. ; loads' of IP010** kuttih- 
Ifs’stuff, to $3.60: medium, $3.25 to
$3.40; common, S3 to $3.10, and lnfcrio , 
$2 50 to $2.73 It will be seen b) these 
'Wees than the poorer grades of butchera 
cattle were lower. If anything, than on
1 There*are too many unflo'shed fat cattle 
coming In, which helps to depress the uiaV-
ktLoads of good butchers and exporters, 
mixed, are worth $3.63 to S3.80 per cwt.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy bulls, $3.u0 
to S3 70: light export bulla, $3 to $0.81 

Milk Cows—About 12 cows were offered, 
none of extra quality among the number, 
vrlcos rouged from $25 to $4- each.4*lve*-Tbe general run of calves eohl 
at $3 to $6 each, with veals that were of 
choice quality and heavy weight selling at 
$5 per cwt., live weight.,.’ETi.rs;r5;T?4^,.rera,i2rs;:!SA“sariÆ“®e|»

,^n3t^dP.etrceratgotogat%3.m The
bulk, however, sold at $3.30 to $3.40 per
C'one load of cattle, brought here as ex
porters, 1185 lbs. each, were bought for 
feeders-nt $3.62% per cwt.

Buffalo Stockers—Prices tor these wore 
easier at $2.75 to $3.15. and for a very few 
choice, picked lots, $8.25 may have be-n
P<Sheep—Prices for sheep were _a_ ottto^flrim 
er. owing to b uni'll run, “

“this84 YONCE 8T.
The Leading Dominion Furrier.

*
were

AT OSGOODE HALL TO-DAY. J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA! ST.

Free Isold Lou Bldg,

Business. Troubles.
rigot & Bryan, wholesale and? retail 

crockery, of London, have suspended. The 
difficulty Is said to be owing to the death 
of Mr. Plgot, the head of the business. The 
firm did a large trade. »1>d1Ih,as been
considered sound financlnlly^havlng been 
rated at from $20,000 to $3j,000, with first- 
cla#H credit.

Isidore Larocque, U-. , . _ . „
Plnntagenet. has assigned to J. A. Mac- 
James.

1

”” ’ N. Y. Railway Company (three
),

tawa and
^Non-Jury sittings at 10 a.m.—Curtis ▼. 
Bedells, Small v. Hamilton Jockey Club. 

Divisional Court will not sit to-day.

f
Phone 115.

Amount of bullion withdrawn from the 
Bank of England on balance to-day. 124,000.

Toronto Railway earnings for the week 
Just ended Increased $1831.20 over the same 
week of 1807, and Montreal Street Railway 
earnings, $3096.12.
\ Messrs. A. M. Ames & Co's London cable 
quotes G.l'lt. fours at 74%, later 74%. 
G.T.K. firsts at 63%; G.T.Ù. seconds at JO, 
later 39%.

PRIVAT! WIRIS.;

Hi Lustre, Close cm A. E. AMES & CO.
f.-w.SSm. IIKTESTKKT ISEItl

" i
furniture dealer, of

MI UP 61 LIVERPOOL If I

STOCKS AMD BOM08 Heightm 
geld on nil principal Siée* Exchanges* 
Commission.

INTEREST ALLOWED on Deuceti* mb.
Jeot to cheque on demand.

MONEY TO LEND on marketable sum. 
rities at favorable rates.
A General Financial Business Transact.* 

U KING STREET WEST, TUBUSTS.

OZONEtf4 v
d Co. Sales.Canada Northwest Lan

For month of October, Ï89S, 4282J68 acres, 
for $22,533.40; for month of October, 1897, 
4080.70 acres, for $21,757.0*; Increase, 
201.98 acres, for $776.35.

For year to Oct. 31. 1898, 81.J95.45 acres, 
for $327,616.27; for year lb Get. 31. 1897, 
27,771.64 acres, for $151.816.52; increase, 
33,423.81 acres, for $174,899.75.J

Paris Futures Some Higher Also Yes
terday. JAS. H. ROGERS, I the lord ma186

Cures Saltrheum, Scrofula, Erysipelas and all 
Blood Diseases-

THE OZONE CO. OF TORONTO, Limited,
Canada Life Building, Toronto.

84 YONCE ST. TORONTO.
Phene 865.

Fine Weather Yes 
Usnal Large < 

nessd the Pi
London, Nov. 9.—The 

to-day was favored wj 
iwas witnessed I by th 
people. The. entbnslas 
tween the car repres 
(With the eotdlers of t 
took part In the battle 
the car representing t 
race.
things Britannia and

Peas Lower and Corn Higher-Flour 
and Baeea. Off—Local Produce, 
Grata and Live Stock Marketi 
No American Exchanges Open 
Yesterday—Notes, «notations and 

Gossip.

C. C. BAINES,
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Buys and sells stocks an London, New 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes. Mining Stocks Bought and Sold 
on commission. 130

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSToronto Stocks,
1 p.m. 1 3(30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. JAsk. Mid.
.. 252 240 • 250 247
,. 115% 114% 113 114%
. 246 243 246 243

.. 135 181 . ... 181
. 16U 1-mi 149% 140% 

213% 210 213 Vt
256 251% 256 254%

185 185
... 185 .

Ask your Druggist for OZONE.|
Bonds and debentures on convenient terms.
INTKKE8T ALLOWED ON DBPOS1TA

Highest Current Rates.

Montreal .
Ontario ..
Toronto ..
Merchants’
Commerce 
Imperial ..
Dominion 
Standard ....
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa ....
Traders ....
British America .. 135% 134% 
West. Assurance .. 173% 172% 
Imperial Life ...
Consumers' Gas .
Montreal Gas ...

32 ÎORONTO-8TRBET.

h
R. H. TEMPLE,Tuesday Evening, Nov. A 

The Chicago Board of Trade and other 
-United States grain exchanges were closed 
do-day on account of the Congressional 
elections. The British markets, however, 
.were strong, despite an advanceinconsots 
which latter fact (n Itself might he taken 
«e. an indication of an Improved peace out
look On the Liverpool board, futures to
day closed %d to %d per c?ntal ab°ve yes_ 
terdoy'8 final figures. Paris wheat rose 5 
to 13 centimes.

Liverpool maize advanced Id per cental 
for spot to-day, while futures closed un
changed to %d higher than yesterday. 

Liverpool flour declined 6d to-day.
Peas declined %d at- LiverpooL 
Bacon declined Is at Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat receipts the past three 

days, 176,000 centals, «11 American; corn 
80,400 centals, all American.

Since July 1 the aggregate exports of 
wheat and flour from America were equiva
lent to 73,545,5(13 bushels, against 83,871,102 
bushels same period lawt year, and corn 
50,336,450 bushels, as compared with 50,- 
828,104 bushels one year agDr

1
215E8TAB. 1843.SCORES’ESTAS. 1843. Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

13 MELINDA 8TUEKT.
Stock Broker and Financial Agent

Established 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
SOLD FOR CASH ORÎ1ARG1N. Telephone 11* 
Money lo loan. ' 8

78 Churcli-street.188
The latter dis1*5

I 220220

You Don't 
Need

Intoxicants.

20U...................... IUO
..............112 110%ïï m ». MHO'S GRERTESTI1II1II6 8I0RE. ÏÏ M ». in

172%„ _____ and some of the
dealers wanting a few to make up their
"Œ /tVtO^ŒSdt. $2-50

t0Lam7bsP(Ma° at '$" 75 to $1.10 per cwt., or

$*Hog6^Dencverles ‘ very Hght-400 only ; 
prices steady at $4 to $4,12% PfTCWt for 
choice bacon hogs, weighing mwn 160 to 
220 lbs each, unfed and unwatered, off 
cars- light fate $3.90 to $Kper cwt.

William Levack bought 
butchers and exporters, at $3.12% to $3.60 
per cwt.; several hulls for expqgt at $3.25
I0Crawfordr&CTHunnl8ett sold one ..load of 
light exporters for feeding purposes at

_______ ___  . , _ $3.62% per cwt. ; one load or butchers cat-
»,1(W bushels one year agbi tie, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.50 per cwL less
Stocks of wheat at Pbrt Arthur and Fort $5 on the lot; one load butcJ^ 
rJII,nm ™ N«-- 5 iW01ül) bushpl8- aa <nch- atp^ rangBJg 'from ^.75 to $3.15

186186 lFISHER & COMPANY223%
103%

... 223%
____________  ■ 194 198%
Dominion Tele............... 133
Ontario & tJu'Ap... 50 48
CNWLCo. pr...
OPR Stock ............
’lVironto Electric .. 137% 137
do. Bo. new .... 130 120

General Electric .. 135 
do. pref.

Com Cable 
do. coup.
do. rcg. bond» .. 106 

Bell Telephone ..
Richelieu & Out..
Cariboo ...... ...
Toronto Railway .. 101% 104%
London St Ky ................ 174
Halifax Tram........... 130 127%
Hamilton Kiev. ... 75 j73%
London Electric . .. 125 121%
War Eagle ............... 297 200%
National Trust.............. 12(% ...
Brit Can L & I 
B & L Assn ...
Can L4 N !...
Canada Perm. . 
do. do. 20 p.c...

Canadian 8 & L...
Cent Can Loan ....
Dom 8 & I Soe ■ • • •
Freehold L & 8.......
do. do. 20 p.c...

Hamilton' Prov. ...
Huron & Erie........

r do. do. 20 p.c...
Imperial L & I...,

; Landed B & L..,..
‘London & Canada..
London Loan 
.London & Ont... 

i Manitoba' Loan .
Ontario L & D...
People's Loan ........ 36
Real Estate L & D. 65 j... ...
Toronto 8 & L..,.. 118% 115 ..
Union L A 8............ 75
Western Canada............ J

do; do. 25 p.c... 100 . .

A Popular 
Establishment

133
■is BROKER».

Stocks, Bonds, Crain
and Provisions

852%
82%

63% i
82%

137%
128%
132%

You get the same tingling taste, with super
ior purity and positively greater benefit, if 
you drink Ginger Ale, Ginger Beer, Lemon 
Sour and other Hygela Beverages, made by

«
! 183

Bought and AfeUor 
Cash or on Nlttrgln

Correspondents of yja^sjh A Co.,Buffalo,

ldb103100
181%
194%
104%
172%

Co. .... .1.82% 181% 
bonds,. 105 101

104
..........  Î73'4
.. 96% 96 
.. 113 108

a;

- IxWv4 > '

McLaughlin. MIS 3 MO 4 EOW CBM8EBS hV $
'.4

06
We have gained a popiAarity that is enviable ia 

the extreme, and what is more we are popular with 
all classes of buyèrs.

CLOSE BUYERS like our prices. 
LARGE BUYERS admire our assortment.
EXPERT BUYERS admirp our superior

qualities.
• ( ;

We like close bargains—our low cash charges
meet them exactly. Large buyers cannot find such 
an extensive and superb stock in this city, and expert 
judges of woolens are our most telling advertisers.

108
130Insist on McLaughlin's—they're good. *4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 

Private Wires. Telephone S7». 185
.—-------------- ------------ —-— --------------- r—v£
MIXING SHARE®
Bought and sold on commission on Toro*11 
Svoo t Exchange. Write or wire

WYATT 4 CO., ... .
Stock Brokers ana' Financial Agents 

'H. F. Wyatt, Member Toroute Stock Exchang») 
Canada 18re Building; King SI. W.,tarante

171
"73% at 194%; Royal Electric, 50 at 156%, 7 (If 

137; Bell Telephone, 2)3, 2 at 174; War 
Eagle, 1500 tot 298, 9500 al 290,1000 at 208%; 
Moisous, 5 at 204; Commerce, lo at 149;

Afternoon sales : C.P.SO 125 at 8-,si 
Montreal Railway, 25 at 270%; roron.o 
Railway, 25 at 204%, 60 at 104%, 15 at 194%.
ÎZÜ » at $
29b, 500 at 206%, 200 at 296; Montreal Bank. 
11 at 248; Mercnants, 1 at 183.

William on Nov. 5 were 900 100 bushels, as 
against 831,840 bushels on Oct. 29 and 1,- 
487,517 bushels a year ago.

123er« at
l‘*A. Ironsides bought one load of exporters, 
as good as any on the market, 1330 lbs. 
each, at $3.80 per cwt. „ . . .

Alex Levack bought 10 choice butchers
cattle," 1115 each, at $4 per cwt___

W. H. Dean bought one toad of «porters. 
1226 lbs. each, at 83.60. and one load, 1400 
lbs. each, at $3.50 per cwt.

Halllgan & Lunness bought °ne load of 
feeders, 14 steers, H75 lbs. each, at $3,35, 
several feediing bulls, 1100 to 1300 lbs. each, 
at $2.50 to $0.75 per cwt.

Total receipts of stock for last 
3541 cattle, 2601 sheep and o70l hogs. Re
ceipts of weigh 'scales were $lo4.S8.
Export rattle, choice ...........$4 00 to $..L.
Export cattle, light .............8 50
Bulls, mediuin export ........... 8 09
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality ................................... ,
Loads good butchers' and

exporters, mixed ...............
Stockers and medium to 

good • *.• • •••••• o iw
Feeders, heavy.............•:*•* ?
Butchers' cattle, picked lots 3 »t)

44 good ......................... 3 3.»
medium................ 8 20
common............... 3 (JO
Inferior ....................2 60

Milch cows, each .................25 OO
Calves, each ...........  3 00
Bleep, per cwt...................... 3 00
Bucks, per cwt..........................2 ,>0
Spring lambs, each ...............2 75
Hogs, 160 to 320 lbs. each. 4 00

41 light fats ................... 3 90
sows ................................ 3 00

295

100. I 00GRAIN AND PRODUCE, .I ;02 . ; z4 4 Sir John Vo,
The New Lord -Me

111 ... 
96 ...Flour—Straight rollers, In barrels, middle 

freights, are quoted at $3.20 to $3.23 at 
Toronto.

M heat—Ontario, red and white, firm at 
H$c north and west. Goose easier at 70c, 
north and west. No. 1 Man. hard, 80c at 
Toronto, and No. 1 Nor. at 77c.
fctQUOted

Oats—New white oats quoted at 26c to 
$7c, north and west.

Barley—Quoted at 48c, middle freights. 
’ for No. 1. ______

Buckwheat—Little moving, with 34c as 
, g nominal quotation.

Bran—Sells at $8.50 to $ELwest, and shorts 
gt $14 to $15 west.

Corn—American, 40%c at Toronto, on 
track.

Peas—New peas are quoted at 59c 
north and west, In car lots.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats, In bags, 
on track In Toronto, $3.40; In barrels, $3.50.

iii%
132 128 neath a canopy, while 

was borne by "a Prit 
British flag was 'carrij 
sailor. There was alsj 
Admiral TatnalVs “B1 
water," and of A^mlj 
petition of the same 
tain Lane after the 
Samoa.

This car was warmlj

70% : : JOHN STARK & 00.,93 KS London Stock Market.461 Nov. 7. Nor. 8. 
Close. Close. 

...109% 109 11-10 

...100% 100 13-16 
, V. 84% 84%
...118 11

iii STOCK BROKERS,
26 Toronto Street. ,

st^rio^s ‘etx.^executed “rm tb^or^ 

to, Montreal, New York and London Es- 
changes. ____ _

week were: ... 168• ;aâ Î57
• iôo i • •

114 112

! 120 ios
. 85

Consols, money .............
Consols, account ............
Canadian l’aclfic...........
New York Central ....
Illinois Central .............
Ht. Paul ...........................
Erie ...................................
Rending ........... * • ■
Pennsylvania Central . 
Louisville & Nashville
Union Pacific ...............
Union Pacific, pref. ... 
Northern Pacific, pref.

at 47c north and west and
■4

3 80 
3 37%

112112
.113% 111% 
. 12% 13
. 8% 8% 
. 60% 80% 
. 59% 60%,
... 33
.. 66% 66% 
.. 77% 78%

a r8 70 853 50
124

308 66

A Few Leaders2511 The Guild H
London, Nov. 0.—Th 

the Lord Mayor of iJ 
the Guild Hall this rj 
about 850 guests pres 
bers of the diplomatic^ 
leters and other dis 
their avive».

After theyformal rc(j 
there was tfie usual 
great h^U, which eer] 
In* pl«cev

After the usuq.1 low 
and army were, tonsil 
Ham Kennedy and Gel 
spending for their red 
were described as bell 
of preparedness to rl 
puling Great Britain] 

Lord Snllshul 
The brevjty of tbd 

that everyone realize] 
anxiety to bear the 3 
who, on rising to real 
"Her Majesty's Mini] 
with prolonged" cheer] 

The Premier began I 
cession of events nbl 
grave anxiety to tbel 
past. *

He alluded to the] 
press of Austria, for I 
expressing the nniverj 
on account of the era 

. Ing that Great Brit] 
Invitation to take, pj 
which would be call] 
the measures whl 
to take sin ordl 
anarchy. The MarqJ 
that, at the same tl| 
•ay he had no greal 
Would abate “this Is 
Mellon of human!ty.l

The Crete]

After referring In I 
the British campalg] 
Soudan,. the Premieii 
questloX and the e] 
said he was afraid tl 

. the concert were nol 
' the same time, he pi 

plication, combined J 
of Europe, has at las] 
the promise given tJ

40
(H)

93 TORONTO STREET
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents, 

Real Estate bought and sold.
PHONE 1362. r

GO (. Faillie School Notes.
The Public School Board hold nu Impor

tant committee meeting yesterday after
noon, at which some business of a revolu
tionizing character was transacted. J e 
chief enactments recommended were four 
In number : , , .

1. Euclid, algebra, physics and bot
any are henceforth, Jf the 
inondations of the committee carry, to be 
taught In one ‘achool in each ward, l ne 
following were tlie ones picked from the 
several wards for the Instruction : 
avenue. Dufferin, Wellesley, Ryereon, Olv-j 
ens-stréet and Parklsic. —here

2. In the other remaining ™
there are fifth-book classes, as Itbe desirable to break up classes now ln fidl 
operation, the teaching of the fbove su 
Jects was made optional until July. -J-

3. The above two recommendations wo lid
He SSS,® CoUe/lâte Boa^s were amal-

K4rai^'t $H assist?

have them already.

40 /10 Scores’ x Guinea Trousers, made 
from imported worsteds and 
tweeds. Worth at least $8.00 
a pair

Scotch Tweed Suitings. It is im
possible to conceive richer 
combination of colorings in 
greens, browns, fawns and ^ . w ^ 
greys,-also Bannockburn effect, 7 A. fl II I 
for • • • • • •

High-class Cheviot Overcoat, with /y i a/v 
silk facings tc* eV-e-striking 7A nil 
value

Unlisted Mining Stocks.r7.-> N Big Three ................ ... 12% ... 12%
Unnadlan U. F. . 7 3 7 3
(Vunraander............... li% 10% 11% 10%
l)eer Park- ..............  18 16% 18 16%
Evening Star ..... 5
Giant ............................ r
Hammond Reef ... 18 ... 18
iron Colt ................ 9 8% 0
Iron Mask ................. 70 65 70 65
Monte Crlsto..........  9% 8% 9% 9
Montreal Red Mtn. 20 ... " 120
Noble Five......... 19 14 19 14
3aw Bill ................... 45 ... 45 ...
Smuggler .................... 19 18 19 18
Virginia ...................... 40 39 40 39
Victory-Triumph .. 7% 11 '■ 7% 6
White Bear ............ 7% 67* 7% 7
Winchester................ 11% ... 14 ...
St. Elmo .................. 4 3% 4% 3%

Sales nt 11.30 a.m.: Bank of Commerce, 
20 at 140%. 17 at 140%: London Electric. 10 
at 121; War Eagle. 500, 300, üWe 150. 500, 
800, 500 at 299, 100 at 298%,\ 600 at 298, 
500 at 298%.

Sales nt l p.m. : Dominion Telegraph. 5 
at 133% ; C.P.R.. 100 nt 82%. 25. 25 nt 82%: 
Toronto Electrlê. 10 nt 137'21 Telephone. 1 
at 173; Cariboo (McKiinnejh, 500 at 109; To
ronto Railway, 25 at 101%: Hamilton Elec
tric, 10 at 74: London Electric, 4. 4 at 121; 
War Engle, 100. 300 at 298. lflOO at 297. 500 
at 296%; Canada Per. Loan, 25 at 111; Mani
toba Lo*n, 23 at 33%.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Bank of Commerce, 
1497*: Dominion Bank. 5, 1 at 255: To

ronto Electric, 50 nt 137%; do,, new. 10 at 
129: Cariboo, IOO at 109%, 500, 300 at 109: 
Ixrndon Electric, 10 at 123; War Eagle, oOO 
nt 297. 500. 500 at 296%. 500 at 296%.

Sales of unlisted mining stocks : !
Crlsto. 500, 500 nt 0, 200 at 8%; White Bear. 
600 at 7.

$5.2500
V 00

H. O’HARA <fc CO.,10
75

Stock and Debenture Brokers
24 Toronto Street, Toronto,

Stocks and Bonds Bought and Sold. Mlm. 
Ing Stocks Dealt In. Telephone 915. .

Members of the firm : B. 0 HARA, H R 
O HAHA, Member Toronto Stock ExchMF- 
W J O'HARA, Member Toronto Steel.

75 3(ISPOT CASH12% 7 6
:;8%fs>

V L. »T. LAWRENCE MARKET. British Markets.
Liverpool, Nov. 8.—(12.30.)—No. 1 North., 

spring, 6s 3d: red winter, no stocks; No. 1 
Cal., Os lid to 7s : corn 3s 10%d: peas, 
5s ll%d: pork, 50s; lard, 27s 3d: tallow, 20s: 
baeon. heavy, !.("., 31s; light, 29s 6d; short 
cut, 30s: cheese, white, 42s: colored. 44s.

I.lverpool—Open—Spot wheat steady, r u- 
tures quiet at 6s 0%d for Dec. and 5s 10»,d 
for Maivh. Maize firm nt 3s 10%d for spot. 
Futures quiet at 3s 0%d for Nov., 3s 8%d 
for Dec. and 3s 6%il for March.

London—Open—Wheat off coast, less offer
ing: on passage nominally unchanged. No. 
1 Northern spring, steam, Nov., 20s 6d. No. 
1 Manitoba hard, steam, Nov. and Dee., 
30s 6d English country markets quiet. 
Maize off oo;[»t near, due; on passage quiet
aIPiiris-Open—Wheat, 21f 75c for Nov, and 
21f .Vie for Jan. and April. Flour. 47f 50c 
for Nov. and 46f 15c for .Tan. and April. 
French country markets weak.

Liverpool—Cloee—Red winter

Receipts of farm products were only fair 
—2800 bushels of grain, 30 loads of bay and 
t. large uamber of dressed hogs.

Wheat easier; 1500 bushels sold «» fol
lows : White 73c, red 72%c, goose 70%c
t0B«riey %c higher, 1000 bushels selling- a 
64c to »5%c. .

Oats steady: 300 bushels sold at 31%c. 
Potatoes plentiful at 60c to 65e pch bag. 
Apples plentiful at $1 for culls to $2 for 

good hand-picked. A few very choice 
brought $2.25 and $2.50 per barrel.

Hay sold at $9 to $10 for timothy and $6 
to $7.50 for clover, per ton.

Straw scarce and very firm; one load sold 
at $9 per ton.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush.$0 73 to
t* red, bush. 0 72%
44 goosq, bush. .... 0 70%

fife spring, bush. 0 72
' 0 48%

0 31%
0 45 
0 51 
0 65 
0 V)

Exchange.
•■It a j: LOR NE CAMPBELL

(-Member Toronto Stock ExekongeJ.

STOCK BROKER.
executed In Canada*

v
4

; Orders
York.London and

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
stocks bought and son»4

rooms and over 
rants, It they do not.;

t f ■ ' Mininggt. Mary’» School.
“It was splendid!*’ was the opinion ex-

mm,’ssnsmm.n
notfc'Æ • Admlnf1»'vîrar-Uenerai 'mc® Private Wire* Telephone 203 
(■nno liev. Fathers Murray. Grogan. Me-
dannFm(unbegr»'ofItheas^pflrate‘ School "Board |2 KlfltJ St. EftSt, TOfOiltO.
and' teaching’ staff of % ( hrlsttan Bmth- ** " ! »-------!-----------------—==
ers The program consisted of songs, reci
tations and horizontal bar perfonnances, 
nu of which were thoroughly enjoyed and 

nureclated by those present. The enter- 
P1 glveu trader the direction of

Brothers. Professors Donvllle

2S.
HENRY A. KINO &COi HIGH-CLASS CASH 

TAILORSSCORES'(

I
Ô 73 futures 77 KING ST. WEST.

Rye, bush. ..........
Oats. bush. ..... ■
Buckwheat, bush 
Barley, bush. .
Peas, bush. ... - •
Buckwheat, bush.

Seeds—
Red rioter, bush. .... • ■ ■
White clover, seed, bush 
Alsike, good to prime, bu. 4 00

44 choice, bush.......... 4 ,5
Timothy, bush. ...•
Brans, White, bush.

Hay and Strn
Hay, timothy, per too.. . .$9 00 to 10 00 

“ clover, per ton .... JJ JJJ 
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... u w 

“ loose, per ton ... 4 uj

6 at
■ All0 557* 

0 67 miscellaneous.

Stuffed MonteMUCH SNOW IN ALASKA.KILLED BY GAS EXPLOSION.Pi

SQUARE AND HEXAGON HEAD 
CAP SCREWS,

SET SCREWS*
SPECIAL SCREWS TO 0RD**>

.$3 25 to $3 75 
. 6 OO ta liraient was 

the Christian 
and Latrcmonille.

Report Says Nearly All tke Mining 
Operations are Suspended.

Port Townsend, Wash.. Nov; 8.—The City 
of Topeka arrived last night froju Alaska, 
bringing 114 passengers. She reports that 
heavy snowstorms have visited various sec
tions of Alaska, and nearly all mining 
operations have been suspended except 
quartz mills located near tidal water. On 
Nov. 2 four feet of snow fell on Chilkoot 
and White Passes, which completely put a 
stop to travel.

Telephone messages from Lake Lindemmn 
to Skuguay announce that about 400 per
sons are snowbound there.

And Fonr Other Miners Seriously 
Burned at Scranton.

9 00
4 50
5 OO 
1 35 
0 80

Up. Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Nov. 8.—Floss—:.r.R., Sj$4 Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle-

82%; Duluth, 3 said 2; do.. Pve(v® writes: "Some years ago I used Dr.
(^■ble. and 181; RcheHeu, 1O0 and f«. . Kclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory
Montreal Railway 276% and 276%, do., Tborn^^^ ,nd three bottles effected a 
new, 27üV| and 271 î Halifax Railway. Itn , , ■ r»nr#> I wns the whole of one
and 128; Toronto. 104^ and 10!•*)&: comH)L* nn-iblê to move without crutches,
Gas, 104 and 19314: Royal Electric, 160 and

æsfc’spstswe-^ts» asTsESSSwus 
«. smv$u« ssa a* F HSv&ver
Cotton inland 99; War Eagle, xd , 297 mend It to others as It did so muen ror 
and 296%: Montreal Bank. 250 -1(1(1 246: nn? me. 
tario. 116 and 111; Molsons. 205 «ad VTt.
Merchants'. 184% and J81%: Jacques car 
tier. 110 offered; ’Mercwnt» (.®[î 
offered ; Nova Scotia, 227 asked . Eastern 
Townsh'pa. 150 offered: Union. 105. f.ça- 
merce, 152 and 148-, Ville Marie. ICO and 
92: Imperial. 210 offered: Hoehelaga. ex- 
rlghts. 155 offered : do new. l-o and 15L 
Windsor Hotel, 110 and 90: Inter Coal. 40 

pi-ef.. 60 and 40; Northwest 
Land, pref., 55 and 52: Land Or/wit bonds.
110 offered: Halifax H. * L. bonds. 82 and
78: Halifax Railway bonds. 110 and 10.»; „ r,»eked nt Paris. _ __________
bondsTe|roPband' nV%f Drailnlon.u(’em!, UÔ Paris,Ont.; Nov. 8.-Messrs. Rchder A Cot's f the greatest ble«»lng8 to 9*renIt
offered - < gérerai store was hrok-n Into last night ^,„r (;roVes' Worm health ,

Mornfne sales : C.P R.. 1® af 83U: Mont, and two complete rffÆ<"*,rtr' effectually dispels worpm” .h, uftle on*. «*
rwii Railway. 7 nt 276; Toronto Railway, irothor wRh evine tobacco, candteaj, etc., ln a marvelous üiauner to the ntue 
ÿo at 104425 Et 191, 5, 375 at ^Ojàre mtoetoj,- ^ 1

Scranton, Pa.. Nov. 8.—A gas explosion 
in the Scliooley mine, near West Pittston, 
this morning, seriously burned four men. 
AfteT-damp, following the explosion, over- 

Anthony Rranko, miner, and John
dead

.. 1 2.1 

.. 0 75 Choked up with a bad cold—find It 
hard to breathe—feeling of weight 
or oppression in the chest. You 
want prompt relief. Send for a 
bottle of
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup,
Your dealer keeps it. 
find the first few doses doing you 
good—make you breathe easy— 
relieve the terrible sense of suffoca
tion. ‘ Nothing equal to
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 

for all kind's of 
coughs, colds, lung 
and bronchial 
troubles of chil
dren or adults.

7 SO
é'ôô came

Valvens. his lahor.-r. Branko was 
when rescuers found him, but Valvens was 
restored to consciousness. The explosion 
occurred about 10 o’clock and was caused 
by the Ignition of «n unknown body of gas 
in a chamber which was being explored 
previous to locating a new breast.

RICE LEWIS & SONDairy Pr0dnct
Rutter, lb. rolls ..

“ large rolls 
Eggs, new-laid ...

- Freeh Meat*—
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. ».$C 50 to $7 50 

“ forequarter»^- cwt. 4 00 5 ou
Lamb, spring, per id. ...
Mutton, civrca^e. cwt.
Veal, carcase, cwt. ..
Hogs, dressed, light .

“ 44 heavy
Poultry—

rhlckens, per pair ..
Turkeys, per lb.......... ..
Spring ducks, per pair 
(i^ese. pe# lb. .......

Fruit and Vegetables—
_ Apples, per bbl.....................$1 JJJ f? 5?

f •• per basket.........0 10
Potatoes, car ot». per bag 0 00
Oabbage, pe. «os.................0 20
Onloi>s, Spanish, per lb.. 0 OfjH 
Beets, per doz. ....
Cauliflower, per doz.
ÎTurnlps, per bag ...

UxJ

...$0 18 to $0 21 
0 14 O 15 
0 22 0 25

V
(LIMITED!

Vlctorl$-8tr»»t»-
Toronto.

Corner King andYou’ll ed
0 07Vj 
6 00

. 0 07 
.. 5 00

* 5 25

rglars Had n Square Meal.
Windsor, Ont.,'Nov. 8.-'lUe Gathollc pnr- 

sonaafe at Amhei-stburg, ocetip'ed by l«u- 
ers/Ryan and Rcnand the parish priests, 
wo/» entered by burglar*» Sunday night. 
They coolly set the table In ihc Gluing 
room, and enjoyed a square meal at the 
priests' expense^ helping tbemseh ns ’’J 
and cigars. Ucther Ryan's gold-rimmed 
spectacles and $27 in money were taken.

“STANLEY” • •
Planes, Squares,

Bn
INIBelleville Briefs.

Belleville, Ont., Nov. 8.—Mr. Horace 
Whelpley, formerly of this city, died at 
Tacoma recently. He was 50 years of age 
and leaves a widow and two children.

A vacant house on Railway-terrace, own
ed bv S. A. Lockwood, was burned Ibis 
morning. Insured for $300 In the Phoenix.

Detective Greer of Toronto and Constable 
Sills of Napanee were In town to-day.

Rules. etc-8 00
J 1 5 50r Btforr. Aflrr. <^004»g PhosphodlnO,5 OO

AIKENHEAQ HHWW
6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST- 

Phones 6 annlOL

The Great EnglUh Rerrudy. 
Sold and recommended by all 

druggists ln Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Six

_ ___pwkaga guaranteed to cure all
forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, six, S6. One wflpleau, 
six wtU cure. Pamphlets free to sny address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.
Sold In Toronto by all wholesale

rçtttil drusxtot*. •-

..$0 35 to $0 65 

.. 0 US " "

.. 0 5<i 

.. 0 06

0 10 
O 75 
0 07 and 20; do.,

*
Jt

i I 0 1.3
0 63 W-nlk-O

Owen Sound. Nov. 8.—Afr'tbe nominations 
of Medical Oouncll Division No. 6. held to
day, Dr. James Henry of Orangeville was 
re-elected by acclamation, ..

Dr. Henry Had a rer.
0 40

o 'is. O 12% ana4 0 650 40 le or five for.. 0 30 0 35 V :
:!

9(-

-iV
/ i
\

/
1

> x> ■ i

The Acme of
-Perfection

“East Hent’’ Ale and Porter is now acknowledged to 
be the finest ale and porter on the Toronto market. 
All the doctors recommend “East Kent, and when, 
you next order be sure and get it. Prof, Heys says 
it is perfectly pure. f

Dealer in Wines 
and Liquors,

699 Yonge Street.
T. H. GEORGE,

Phone 3100.
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